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. Dcaxaarr.

PCBUISSBS ,

—A single sleigh:
streets yesterday.;

—T»e CHyCo—eU will meet fai regular
sesaioa this evening.; . :

—A regular • nilhn cl this Exempt
Fttwwea'* Association will be fe|»U In the
track hodse, this evening.

—A abort but important {meeting of the
Y. H. a A. "Senionr" will hi
morrow evening at 7.4* efelod -

—The mild weather yesterday and today
has loosened much of the Ice 011 the side-
walk, rendering Its removal co nparative-
•y eaajr.

7—The condition of some of
walks, last evening,' particulaj iy
neighborhoods of the weajthy,
rageous. ) • i

—The members of the
Society of the First
hold tbetr regular
too pastor's residence this eveiing.
° 4-A superintendent of one of!' the city's

People'o
Baptist c lurch will
monthly sociable at

held to-

The Treasurer of the City of Ptalnfteld i
was lookî K tor President Jucob Kirkner
of the Board of School Trust«O6,' Saturday.
As th<; former had a check for the latter
of $8,tX)O, he will have no difficulty In flnd-
ing him. The amount represented school
taxes received from the City Collector to
be paid over to the Beard of Education.

"The amount' paid in for tuition in the
public schools by those living outeide the
District, was r229.80 for the present term.

Of the money received from the late
Allegory, $80 will be "officially appro-
priated" for library purposes and the
authorities at Trenton will be notified of
such aull.>n. The Board of Educa-
tion here will then make a requisition on
the State School fund, according to law,
for a like amount—representing $20 for
each of the four schools—and get It.

.The Hon. John W. DK-klnson, Secretary
of the State Board of Education of Mas-
sachusetts, will stop In Plalnfleld on his
way from Washington to Boston, this
week, and enjoy an insight into the
methods of Instruction that are gaining
such praise for Platnfleld's schools all
over the country. Be has consented,
with pleasure, to address the teachers of
the schools, In Assembly Hall, Saturday
evening. An Invitation has bean extend-
• I the members of the Board of Educa-
tion, to be present, also.

The schools are all to be connected
with the office of the Principal, Hiss
BulUey, by telephone, and from thence
to tbe central oBet.

L I

the bide-
in the

out-

largest Sunday schools, turned
red shirt and a run, yesterday morning,
at the ringing of th» new bell li i St Itary's
church tower. ] \

—The moothly
the"T's" wiU*e

devotional meeting of
held to-noirow after*

BDOO at-three o'clock in their
Front street. All members
will be very welcome. j ; •'•

—The V. A. W. Bulletin—t

out with a

rooms
and friends

organ if* g
the wheelmen of the country—informs
PlainOeld cyclers of tbe addijeae of the
journal's Jersey correspondent. Notes
from this city are requested.

—The concert by the Butgers Ct liege
- dub, this evening, at Music Hall, assures
a great treat. MQss Bowers has recovered
her usual,'good health, And will attract
a' Iftrge attendance by {the
preeeaee. 1

—We often find .the N.

promise of her

Jl4V. World hours
behind in news from this section, bat

.the Invitation it sendsTHE PKBHS to the
inauguration of the largest press in the
world, Is a week behind the fair. • Tbe
mu-nu enclosed does not help our disap-
pointment. : ;

BEATH •JKVO!

Miss Ella I. Philpitt, daughter of Mr.
Robert Philpitt of Wesfcervelt avenue,
Morth Plainfk-ld. diwl on Saturday after-
noon, a victim of that terrible disease,
consumption. ' The-deceased was atiout
nin<.-teen years of age. Notice of funeral

• will be found in another column.'

Miss Christie of Bayonne. 4 graduate of
the New York Normal College, and
teacher of much experience, will proba-
bly continue to flli the vacancy 'caused by
th« death of Miss Bass,
a nee of the ter*.

during the bal-

.. - : : ' ' i - •
On the eve of Washington's Birthday,

Tuesday, the 21st Inst., an entertainment
will be given In Assembly Hall in connec-
tion with an Invitation reception to thos
who took part in the historical drama of
the (Jreat Republic. Tnere will be a pro-
gramme of literary efforts, singing by the
Messrs. ttmith Quartette, and uudoubt-
e Uy dancing later in the evening. The
Board In granting the request for the use
of the Hall kindly asked no question*.

The receipts of school' taxes by the City
(/oUector, during the month of January,
• rith interest, amounted to *l,lhHM>.

Tbe net amount received from thje sale
of tickets for the Allegory was $l,02(!.50.
' Che sum realized by the school after the
] tayment of all expenses, and a check to
: Jrof. Hagar of S360.60, is exacUy $350.

Copies of the new government map just
I sued by the Department of the Interior
at Washington, will be ordered for each
of the School buildings if found as desir-
able at* supposed. They are of the, l^iited
States acd six teet square.

A brutal stabbing affair took
Bull Frog at}-, a suburb of North

at
Plain-

Mr. Jdhh H. ttarreteon. a new. arrival

field, on Saturday afternoon, in which a
half-starved horse was the! victim.« Wm.
Dean, a baker employed in this city,while
under the Influence of liquor, it is al-
leged, besides stabbing the animal several
times in the ribs, cut a deep gash fully
six Inches long in the neck, under the lelt

I ear, penetrating to the bone. Tbe gash
was an ugly looking one and was
large enough to admit of. a man's hand.
The b'rute'who owned the horse ami did the
stabbing, claimed that the auinial was
balky, but those who also know, say
the horse was half-starved. Blood flow-
ed profusely from the wounds, to
tiiat traces of tbe inhuman treatment the
txiast received could be followed for i a
long distance. ; Several persons who saw
tine Wounds declare them to be sickening.
Edward Baker interested himseir in the
matter, and swore out a warrant before
Justice-Austin for tbe arrest of tbe ac-
cused. Constable Bauersachs apprehcDd-
ed the accused yesterday, and arraigned
him before Justice Austin, w ho held him
in bail to the amount o£-$100 for a hear-
ing this afternoon. Such treatment to
animals cannot be too severely censured,'
and an example should be made'in this,
instance so as to prevent a repetition of
the offencel

A C k u w la Ikt riro Alana Hjmlrtm.
The ringing of. the new bell on St Mary's1

church yesterday mornlng.caueej some of
the firemen to think that an alarm of Ore
was sent out, and not a few of them re-
sponded to the supposed alarm with their
uniforms on, all ready for duty.. Tbe bell
which called the faithful to divine service
for the first time yesterday. In sound re-
sembles the fire alarm bell, and In order
to distinguish one bell from the other,
Chief Waters of the Fire Department has
arranged upon the following plan for

on Plalnfleld avenue, where the , sending out alarms In case of fire: First
wounds were dressed. Although no bones alarm, four taps In quick succession; one
are thought to have been broken, the In- minute rest and four more, and so on

until the flrst alarm is called off. Tbe
second alarm wtlflibe rung as heretofore.

in PlalnUeld from Virginia.' died . at the
residence of hiscpui-in with whom be was
stopping, on North avenun, late on Satur-
day night Articular rhenmatihin 1H the
cause of death asslgbed. Deceased was
23 years old ami'canie to PlainBeld on
Tuesday last. The funen.l arranjnement«
have not yet been completed. j

. - . - • - - '• I- • I t •• •
Miss Sarah^Sheppard, a| slster-hi^law of

Mr. W. B. Stewart of this city, died i t
her home In Newark on Friday. The
deceased was well advanced in years and
has been a resident of Newark for some
time past. The remains will be brought
to this city to-morrow, and the funeral
will take place at the First Baptist church
at twelve o'clock, noon.j Interment at
Samptown. I

Fell m a m Hr«Sf*M.

'Mr. Randolph Marsh, a mason. In
charge of the new Caspar building on E~
Front street, met with a painful accident
this morning. Mr. Marsh was at work
plastering over a stairway], when the scaf-
fold gave way, allowing him to fall about
ten feeti severely wrenching his left foot.
Mr. Marsh was taken in a carriage to his
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VIHCEJCT CHAPEL.

mem-Three hundred and »«Tenty-uiue
bers of the M. E. Sunday school
bled In the auditorium of the M. E. church,
at 2:30 p. m.. yesterday, preparatory to
taking formal possession of their new

| present to study the "word" earnestly
11 and prayerfully, and to be faithful hi The

! discharge of their every duty.
I j Dr. Hurlbut theu delivered a bifef aad

j pleasing address.; He said that - Dr.
j I Tuttle had in his •ennoa that morning,
['I faid some things that *e had intended to

say at this service, and again tbe Doctor
had Jast made some remarks, the sub-
stance of which he himself had Intended
to gire; but, however, he was going; to
speak as originally intended, just {the
same. He said that although their beau-
tiful chapel was all that was claimed for
It, there was something more important
and more valuable than the mere building,
and that was the precious souls thai
would come there, every Sunday, for in-
struction. As a jewel casket without a

Mr. F. X. Schoonmaker of Putnam ave-
t ue, was secured as the speaker t» ad-
dreis the Reform Club pfeeting last even-
ing, and a full house was present to; greet
hi u and listen to a. promised lecture on
temperance. President French was In ^.
charge, and Freeholder Vanderbeek and j ̂  M i 8 8 B?". i*: °',

I his full choir rendered especially interest-1
I Ing music. . After a hymn by the choir,
| the President stated that owing to some
I unfavorable criticism which appeared in
i the Evfnmg (?) ooncerning Mr. S^hoon-
maker's recent scientific address In Re-
form Hall, that gentleman bad declined
to deliver his lecture, . General dissatis-
faction was apparent on the part of the
COdlence, and most persons were inclined
to Lelieve that Mr. Schoonmaker should

Suuday school home, In the Vinernt
Chapel adjoining. After everything had
been arranged according to programme,
the school was formed ; In a procession
and marched two by tw<», down the U
stairs, and into their new and beautiful
home, keeping step to the music, of the
"Processional Hymn,"; accompanied by
piano and cornet, played by Mr. Davis,
organist of the church, ka<i Mr. Benj. B
Dale,.formerly of Oilmojre's band of New
York. The school took seats assigned

jewel would be valueless, so this beauti-
ful chapel would be valueless unltui pre-
cious souls should be brought Into the
Kingdom of Christ. "I am glad," said!be:Lj

hot have taken oognlmiace of any criticism
appealing m sueh a source. Tb* critlclams
referred to are alleged to have been
written In , the office, ! and signed by*
fletlUous name. President French further
stated, that owing to the llhtess of Rev.
W. E. Hom-yman, the Chaplain of tbe
CUub, no other speaker had been secured,
aad home talent had to be resorted to.
-Messrs. O«o. W. F. BaadMph, Btbaa Lao-
pbear and Judge Nathan Harper had
kindly consented to speak, and all of the
addresses would be Impromptu, as M M
of the speakers had! been given nottee
that they would bis called upon, Mr.
Lanphear led In prayer, after which Mr.
O. W. F. Randolph was Introduced as the
first speaker. He said be was surprised
to hear tbe announcement that Mr.
Schoonmaker had declined j> to speak on

MK.VTIUX.

Mr. J. W. Herrof Montreal, .Canada, i s .
visiting at the residence of Mr.: J. C
Dawe, on Orchard blaoe, this city. '

Tho Revl Dr. jJ. It Hurlbut leaves Plaln-
fleld, on Thursday,; for Florida, to nil a
f >rtnight'q, engagement; in Chautauqua
work. !, ! r < - '

Letters from: Mtss Shreve herself, re-
ceived by friends In this city, contain the
gratifying intelligence of her steady Im-
provement In health.

Mr. and! Mrs. Oejoi C. Mahon and daugh-
Seventh street,

have gone to Atlantic City for the benefit
of Mrs. Mahon't health. ' -

Miss Emma U. Sing occupied the place
of Miss Baker hi ithe Trinity Reformed
choir, yesterday, fco! the complete gratifi-
cation of tbe entire congregation. [

The four o'clock meeting In Reform
Hall, yesterday, was hugely attended.
Mr. Seely EdsaU conducted the service,
and Miss Clementine Yatos led In prayer.

The Hon. and 'Mrs. H. J. Taylor, of

"that I am here—that we have -left the
old vault, damp and eheer'eUs, and have
come Into this beautiful chapel where; we

account of certain ertUcis > published In
which amounted to nothing,

and could not in any way Interfere with
Mr. Scboonmaker's superior views of the
subject he treated. Mr. Randolph said

them on the main floor,! the galleries be-
ing occupied by those hot members.' 1 us study the word carefully and prayer-
After ail had been seated Mr. James Me ; fully, that we may get at the simple
Gee led in prayer and the following order; truths therein contained, for the Bible is
of exercises was carried out:

Responsive service appropriate to the
following sut.jecta: "Worship," "Prayer."
"Creation," "Providence,* "Bedemptlon,"
"forgiveness," ' AdoptionT "Saactlno*-
lloi" and "Gloriflcationj" There was ap-

have plenty of light and fresh air. I e*en j n 6 hoped Mr. Schopnmaker would not
paw some people In the gallery shading h o W the c j U D responjsible. and loosed for-
their eyes from the sunlight that streamed
In through the windows. Let us hav» an
open Bible upon our desk—to let people
know that Bible truth is open to all. Let

ward to the time when the audience could
again listen to an eloquent address from
the latter gentleman. In closing his brief
address, tbe speaker insisted, upon all
who had npt previously signed the pledge,
coming forward to attach their names

j U ) t h e tot^ abstinence roll. Judge Nathan
the book of ail <books. It has such a bold , Harper was the next; speaker. Hie gave
upon the people that a very large majority , several apt illustrations in support of
of our people without regard to their! re- | teinperauoe reform. I Ho related, among
Ugious lifev look to it as their guide." He other things, a touching L iddent that oo-

j
propriate music after leach!
section of subjects. ! j

The usual collection i was

urged all present to be faithful, so that
their efforts In winning souls may; be

division or : abundantly successful.
Dr. Vincent occupied a prominent post-

then taken Oon on the platform hi the "person" of
k beautiful life-eiae «rayon, and! he teemed
j—especially to one of a lively Imagination
I—to be taking a very lively Interest In

after which Messrs. Pangborn, McGee
and Martin, on behalf! of the board of
thwt«es of the church, formally presented
the building to the pastor of the church, j the services. No doubt the Doctor
Pr. Van Meter, for dedication, which was j "present in spirit," If not in person, and
done in accordance with tbe ritual of the | that he does and will take a most lively
M. R. < hurch. A cornet solo by Mr. Dale : i iterest In the success of the means used
was then given, entitled "Bring Palms" j to build up the Kingdom of Christ in the
-4-by Danks. i j chapel bearing his honored name. All

iDr. Tuttle, according to the programme, ; sincerely hope that he may live long
came forward and delivered an address i enough to see his anticipation fully real-
full of interest and instruction. He saidjbted. •
that as he had preached a long sermon m ' The exercises were brought to a dose
th« morning, he was hardly fitted to oV-1 by singing tbe hymn "Come ye that love
llyer any lengthy address, but would eon-, the Lord," and the pronouncing of the
giiatulate the school ojn their beautiful | bRnedictl<!jb by Dr. Tuttle.
home. He said he felt very much at bocie > Further dedicatory exercises will be
upon tills occasion for, said he, "I can ! held in the Cnap*4 during this week 88

j i

I
curred in Wyoming ierrit orjr a few days
ago, where a woman; the daughter of a
prosperous New York merchant had
drowned herself, the v cttm of! strong
drinkv His also gave; as; *£ Illustration,
an affecting scene that occurred in the

t round upon many familiar
he building Itself floes not

faces j follows—beginning each evening at eight
sot-ai ! o'clock:

thought to have been broken, the In-
jurles are painful and will confine him, to
the house foe a long time.

stijang •. for our Sunday school room m
thv city of Wilkesbarrejls very similar to
this—a little larger perjiaps, and a little-
more elaborate—but nut quite equul to
thin building in archit Hlturul beauty." He
was glad they called it a chapel instead of
a bjall as some one ait first proposed.
Methodism grew and thrived when the
people bad to worship in barns and vaults,
but at the prefwnt day! they had giwd
comfortable buildings in which to worship;
and places of worship HhouM be mide
comfortable and convenient, if possible,
becauUe plant's of evil arip made attractive
to draw young nien away from holy j in-
fluences. It augured w«U for the futiure
of the church wihen rueji came forward
offering their tyoncy by *»*>, $100 and
$1JOOO, and said—in the Spirit of sacrifice
—"take this and use It for the honor and
glory of God." He urged that all con-
nected with the church and Sunday school
be faithful to God and Ui the trust reposed
in them, and instanced the case of the
chun-h of which he Is pastor—a church
membership of GOO, a Sunday school of
700, a congregation of from 1,000 to 1,400

Monday, Her. Mmrttt HuIDurd. D. D.. of Hew
York. |

TuMrtar. Her. 0 . W. XHler. P . D., of Brook-
lyn. I

Wednesday, ,Rev. 8. F. Uptuwn. D. D., of Drew
Seminary; !

Thursday, Rev. John Rhej- Thompson. D. D.,
of Hew York.

Friday. Lovp Fcaxt.

tRM> MsMMWllte J<UL

Mary Sweeney, tho young woman who
w.is committed to the Somervillfe Jail
from North Plalnfleld, on Saturday, to
await the action of the Grand Jury, On a<
charge of grand larceny, in default of

'$200 bail, was released from that institu-
tion Jast evening on an order issued by
Justice Austin. Ball was obtained jres-

to the required amount and Hast
unfortunate young

fattier went to Somerville and
her release. The girl was accompanied
to Somerville by her parents on Saturday,
*nd on tbe way up the scene between the
parents and daughter was so affecting,
that several ladies were obliged to leave
the car. At the jail Mrs. Sweeney became

, , hysterical and a physician labored with
every Sunday, and from J300 to 500 attend- | ̂  for t W Q h o u n j

Ing prayer meeting. He was surprised
when he came two years ago. He sup-

return home.

posed he was going to a place back In the ; —A meeting of the
country where the people were not up to : Democratic Association
the standard of Bible knowledge attained
by those to whom he had been accustomed
to minister, but he was; agreeably mis-
taken for he found that • they knew and
loved the "word" and that they could
enter right into the spirit of his preaching.
It was their devotion to bible knowledge
and study that made them successful In
whining souls to Christ. He urged all monial honors."

North Plalnfleld
will be held in

, French's Hall on Wednesday evening.

[ —An exchange says: "A leap-year
i sleigh ride has been arranged by a num-
! ber of young ladies for to-night. The girls
I are to pay #11 expenses. Some of the boys
I area little afraid the girls mean busiimae."
{tf the "girls" will send their name and
I address to this office, we will forward
them a copy of Monday's PBESS containing
a list of bachelors, "eligible for matri-

. • • ! .

Criminal Court at Ellzabtt ;h on Saturday,
when a man once occupy! lg a prominent
position m t sentenced to five months in
jail for threatening the life of bis family
—a wife, two daughters i nd son. ; One of
the daughters appeared In Court, and
with tears streaming dciwn her cheeks
told how She had stood on rthe stairway
at home,; protecting her mother from
bodily harm at the hand* of her • father.
Tbe Judge said tbatjwhei i t ie young lady
was reiterating tbe Occnr «oce there was
scarcely a dry eye In ttiei tonrt room. He
also alhided to Jtev. \ Dr. Ketcham'B elo-
quent address in Reform Hall, recently—
of his picturing out the n ortaiity among
the drinking. Judge Harper was the recip-
ient of warm applause.

Mr. Ethan Lanphear, n sxt held the at-
tention jjf the audience t i n short time,
afcerwbich President Fr< nth anqouneed
the forthcoming anniversary
form
prom

Club on Feb.
uent speakers wool i be present on

that occasion. H« also
the musical and literary

tatlons may be had
Mondays, Fridays and

until April
Saturdays.

1, OB.
After

He
of the Re-
said that

gave notice of
•ntertalnment in

the Hall on Thursday eve ning, and stated
that the Rev. Sam Shiall would lecture In
the HaU on Feb. 21. ; In answer to the i
President's appeal for signers to the j
pledge, several names were added to the '
list, after Which the faceting closed.

Mr. Volncy Greem, the shrewd real es-
tate operator of New York, is already
advertising building i lots at Boutfc Plain-
field. In TAB PBESS <j»f Saturday he offers
plots 50 feet front by J00 feet dt^p, ad-
mirably located for dwellings, at **00 and
SW0 each--with, he sftys/'a station on the
premises.": In the Hew York IforWof
yesterday, and in these columns of today,
those whom it may concern are again ad-
vised to "get a homejiir the country" be-
fore the completion of the; new railroad
will advance prices <j>ut of the
those of modest means.

reach of j 50 cents, at Reynold's pharmacy.

A> Exlni !
We can still supply a few back nsm-1

bers of TRS PBEBB containing complete1

and accurate accounts of the social ser-
vices. Dr. Vincents address and other ex-
ercises of last week lit dedication of the
new M. E. chapel. Of today's Issue we
have printed an extra edition to supply
advance orders and: all subsequent de-
mands. • i • •

New York, are at present visiting at the-
homl of (heir daughter, the wife of ex-
Senator Robert L. Ltvingston, of. Broad-
way, this city.( '

The Rev. Dr. Hopes, of Bangoc, M*.,
preached in the Crescent Avenue ohuren,
last evenmg, and the pastor, the Bar.
Mr. Richards made a pleasing address to
th« members at fiTope Ml—ion.

Mrs. Gershom Fraaee of Park aivensw is
very seriously 111, but the skill of phys*.
clans and the tender and untiring care of
daughter and biuftaod, are betag exerted
to bring about recovery If possible, j

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Losghlin, of Mubienberg place, this oity,
was made happy on Thursday last by the
arrival of a nine and a-half pound boy^
Both mother and child are doing well.

Mr. H. C. Squires, Superintendent of
Hope Chapel, has presented the MtastooJ
with an extensive-Sunday school llbnjrjr
that is not the least of the attractive fta-
ture» introduced for the .success of the
Mission. i î  ' L .j j

Praise service this evening at 8 o'clock
at tbe V. M, C. A. Leader, Mr. H. O.
Newman. Singing led by Crescent male
choir, accompanied by piano, three violins
and cornet. Let the Association rooms
be filled with young men.

Messrs. Frank Jones and Augustus
Powllson will" engaged In the furniture
business under the flrm name of Powllson '
A Jones, about April 1. The new flrm.
has leased the store oft West Front street,
now occupied by Mr. W. H. Sabring.

Mn>. J. T. Ellis of Fiemington, will con-
duct a series-of evangelistic service' In
thlB city, under the auspices of the W. C.
T. V., beginning on Sunday next and con-
tlnulng throughout the week. A more
extended notice will appear hereafter.

The Hon. John- Ulrich, ex-City Judge,
has opened new office* in tbe First Na-
tional Bank building. He notifies his cli-
entage and friends "that personal consul-'

April \, daily, excepting Sundays.

Mr. W, R. Codington, of the law flrm of.
Jackson A Codington of this city, has
purchased several building lots on Sum-
mit avenue, North Plslnfleld. Mr. Ood-
Ington will erect a handsome brick resi-
dence on the land In the Spring, provided
he does not dispose of the lots before
that time. ; | j

Chatlncey B. Bipley, Esq., of Westttetd.
sends a most entertaining letter to THE
Cos8TiTtmoNAX,LST, about the President
and his wife at church, and their pastor.
Mr. Rlpley has been in Washington for a
week past on professional business with
Senator Jones of Nevada, Judge Bradley
of N«* IJersey, and Judge Field of Cali-
fornia. He has been dining with Congress-
men Phelps and Kean, of New Jersey, and
also with Hon. "Nelson i. Waterbury, ct
New York. Mr. Rtpley Is interested in
some bills now before1 Congress, and
matters in the Hue of bis profession.

Wltfciat Tc*iut!emlMr.
Tbe Science Lectures of Prof. Rich-

j ards,' annouoteed in our advertisement,
will doubtless1 attract all who witnessed
his brilliant series last year, and . 11 who
heard them praised by friends. Prof. B.
is unequalled In.presenting the marvels
of science, freed from bothersome techni-
calities. He shows his hearers the very
Spirit of the age in which we live fh a way
to stimulate the slowest mind. Perhaps
the Y. M. C. A., does no more useful
work than In enabling all cjasses to share
tbe Instructive pleasure of these lec-
tures. Tickets for the whole course only

• Mies Florence Elden, residing on Grove
street. In company with a gentleman
friend, was crossing Front street, in the
neighborhood of the Post Office, on
Saturday evening, when she was
knocked down and considerably bruised
by a horse attached to a baker's wagon.'
The young lady's clothing was saturated
With water, and a suit for damages Is
likely to follow.
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The Treasurer of the City of Plainfield , 
was looking for President Jacob Kirkner , 
of the Board of School Trustees, Saturday, j 
As the former had a eheck for the latter 1 

of $8,tXK», he will have no difficulty in And- j 
Ing him. The amount represented school 
taxes received from the City Collector to; 
be paid over to the Board of Education. 

The amount paid in for tuition in the j 
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noticed on tbe -A single sleigh 
streets yesterday. 

—The City Council will meet in regular 
session this evening. 

—A i regular meeting of thje Exempt 
Firemen's Association will be held In the 
Track house, this evening. 

—A short but important mee Jag of the 
held to- 

the side- 
in the 

out- 

Y.1LC.A. "Seniors' will be 
morrow evening at 7.46 o'clocl;. 

—The mild weather yesterday and today 
has loosened much of the tee 011 the 
walk, rendering its removal comparative- 
ly ' I 

—The condition of some of 
walks, last evening, particularly 
neighborhoods of the wesilthy. 
rageous. 

—The members of the Younf People's 
Society of the First Baptist c lurch will 
hold tbelr regular monthly aoclAble at 
the pastor's residence this evening. 

• ■ 4-A superintendent of one of 
largest Sunday schools, turned 
red shirt and a run, yesterday 
at the ringing of the new bell ii i St Mary's 
church tower. 

! —The monthly 
the “T V will-be 

devotional meeting of 
held to-morrow after- 

public schools by those living outside the 
District, was $229.80 for the present term. 

(If the money received from the late 
Allegory, $80 will bd “officially appre- 
priated" for library purposes and the 
authorities at Trenton will be notified of 
such aittijn. The Board of Educa- 
tl in here will then make a requisition on 
the State School fund, according to law, 
for a like amount—representing $20 for 
each of the four schools—and get it. 

the city's 
out with a 

morning. 

rooms ch noon at three o’clock in their 
Front street. All members Jnd frientls 
will be very welcome. 

—The LA. W. Bulletin—the organ if 
the wheelmen of the country—informs 
Plainfield cyclers of the address of the 
journal's Jersey correspondent. Notes 
from this city are requested. 

—The concert by the RUtgers Ci liege 
Club, this evening, at Music Hall, assures 
a great treat. Miss Bowers has recovered 
her usual,'good health, and will attract 
a large attendance by the promise of her 
"presence. . j j 1 I 

—We often flnd thcjN. Y. World hours 
behind In news from this section, but 
Jhe invitation it sendsTHE Press to the 
iohuguratlon of the largest press in the 
world, is a week behind the fair. .The 
menu enclosed does not help our disap- 
pointment. 

.The Hon. John W. Dk-klnson, Secretary 
of the State Board of Education of Mas- 
sachusetts, will stop in PlainHeld on his 
way from Washington to Boston, this 
week, and enjoy an Insight into the 
methods of Instruction that are gaining 
such praise for Plainfield's schools all 
over the countoy. He has consented, 
with pleasure, to address the teachers of 
the schools, In Assembly Hall, Saturday 
evening. An invitation has been extend- 
e I the members of the Board of Educa- 
tion, to be present, also. 

The schools are all to be connected 
with the office of the Principal, Mias 
Bulkk-y, by telephone, and from thence 
to the central office. 

Miss Christie of Bayonne, a graduate of 
the New York Normal College, and 
teacher of much experience, will proba- 
bly coatjnue to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Miss Bass, during the bal- 
ance of the terih. I ■ A ■ 

On the eve of Washington's Birthday. 
Tuesday, the 21st Inst., an entertainment 
will be given in Assembly Hall in connec- 
tion with an invitation reception to thos 
who took part in the historical drama of 
the Great Republic. There will be a pro- 
gramme of literary efforts, singing by tlie 
Messrs. Smith Quartette, and undoubt- 
e lly dancing later in the evening. The 
Board in granting the request for the use 
of the Hall kindly asked no questions. 

i 
I 

REFORM (LIB MEETING. 
I FARTim.AR MENTION. 

(in* uwaUf Irittctnin In tin -Evening 
(?)" U»e Cause ’ of Disappointment 

to • 
Hall—Home Tnlenl Nnppif 

REV. JOHN VrNCENT, D. 

== 

VINCENT CHAPEL. 
I. present to study the “word” earnestly 
i and prayerfully, and to be falthfal In the 
discharge of their every duty. 

AN , Dr. Hurtbut then delivered a brief and 
pleasing address. He said that Dr. 
Tuttle had in his sermon that morning, 
esld some things that he had Intended to 
say at this service, and again the Doctor 
had jast made some remarks, the sub- 
stance of which be himself had intended 

Mr. F. X.: Schoonmaker of Putnaifi ave- 
r un, was secured as the speaker tjo ad- 
dreis the Reform Club Meeting last even- 
ing, and a full house was present to; greet 
hi u and listen to a. promised lecture on 
temperance. President French was in 
charge, and Freeholder Vanderbeek and 
his full choir rendered especially intereet- 

| ing music. After a hymn by the choir, 
| the President stated that owing to some 
| unfavorable criticism which appeared in 
the Evening (?) concerning Mr. Sehoon- 
maIter’s recent scientific address in Re- 
f jrm Hail, that gentleman had declined 
to deliver his lecture, . General dissatis- 
faction was apparent on the part of the 
audience, and most persons were inclined 
tp believe that Mr. Schoonmaker should 
hot have taken cognizance of any criticism 
appearing in aueh a source. Ttri criticisms 
referred to are alleged to have been 

Three hundred and seventy-nine 
bera of the M. E. Sunday school 
bled In the auditorium of the M. E. church 
at 2:30 p. m., yesterday, preparatory to 
taking formal possession of their new 
Sunday school home, j in the Vlncrnti Jewel would be valueless, so this beauti- 
Chapel adjoining. After everything had 
been arranged according to programme, 
the school was formed ; In a procession 
and man-bed two by two, down the l«ai'k 
stairs, and into their new and beautiful 
home, keeping step to the music of the 
“Processional Hymn,” : accompanied by 
piano and cornet, played by Mr. Davis, 
organist of the church, god Mr. Benj. B 
Dale,.formerly of Gilmore's band of Nea 
York. The school took seats assigned 
them on the main floor,: the galleries be- 

i to give; but, however, he was going to 
speak as originally intended, just the 
same. He said that although their beau- 
tiful chapel was all that was claimed for 
It, there was something more important 
and more valuable than the mere building, 
and that was the precious souls that 
would come there, every Sunday, for in- 
struction. As a jewel casket without a 

ful chapel would be valueless unless, pre- 
cious souls should be brought Into the 
Kingdom of Christ. “1 am glad." said! he 
“that I am here—that we have -left the 
old vault, damp snd cheer'hse, and hare 
come into this beautiful chapel where we 

written In the office, and signed bj- R 
fictitious name. President French further 
stated, that owing to the illness of Rev. 
W. E. Honeyman, the Chaplain if the 
Ciub, no other speaker bad been secured, 
and home talent had to be resorted to. 
'Messrs. Geo. W. F. Randolph, Ethan Lae- 
phear and Judge Nathan Harper had 
kindly consented to speak, and all of the 
addressee would ha impromptu, as rr 
of the speakers had been given notice 
that they would be filled upon, Mr. 
Lanphear led In prayer, after which Mr. 
G. W. F. Randolph waa introduced as the 
first speaker. He said be eras surprised 
to tyear the announcement that Mr. 
Schoonmaker had declined |Tto speak on 
account of certain criticisms published in 
a local sheet, which amounted to nothing, 
and could not in any way interfere with 
Mr. 8c boon maker's superior views of the 

I subject he treated. Mr. Randolph said 
hare plenty of light and fresh air. I even j ho hoped Mr. Schoonmaker would not 
saw some people in the gallery shading hold the Club responsible, and looked for- 
thelr eyes from the sunlight that streamed 
in through the windows. Let us hare an 
open Bible upon our desk—to let people 
know that Bible truth is open to ail. Let 

Ing occupied by those hot members.' us study the word carefully and prayer 
After ail had been seated III. James Me fully, that we may get at the simple 

The receipts of school' taxes by the City 
»llector, during the month of January, 

rith interest, amounted to $1,158.46. 
The net amount received from thje sale 

|>f tickets for tbe Allegory was $1,028.50. 
Hie sum realized by the school after the 
tyment of all expenses, and a check to 

Prof. Hagar of $360.60, is exactly $350. 
Copies of the new government map just 

i sued by the Department of the Interior 
at Washington, will be ordered for each 
Of the School buildings if found as desir- 
able as supposed. They are of the. Iziited 
States and six feet square- # 

THE REA1 

Miss Elia I. Phil pi tt, daughter of Mr. 
Robert Phllpftt of Wesfcervelt avenue. 
North Plainfield, died on Saturday after- 
noon, a victim of that terrible disease, 
consumption. ' The-deceased was about 
nineteen years of age. Notice of funcrail 

' will be found in another column.' 

Mr. John H. Garrets.>n. a new arrival 
in Plainfield from Virginia, died , at the 
residence of his eourln with whom be was 
stopping, on North avenue, late on Satur- 
day night Articular rheumatl-m I* the 
cause,of death assigti.sl. Deceased was 
23 years old ami came to Plainfield on 
Tuesday Inst. The funeral arrangements 
have not yet been eoknpleted. 

A brutal stabbing affair took place at 
Bull Frog City, a suburb of North Plain- 
field, on Saturday afternoon, in which a 
half-starved horse was the! victim.« Wm. 
Dean, a baker employed in this elty.while 
under the influence of liquor, It is al- 
leged, besides stabbing the animal several 
times in the ribs, cut a deep gash fully 
sik inches long in the heck, under the lelt 
ear, penetrating to the bone. The gash j M*k around 
was an ugly looking one anil was 
large enough to admit of. a man's hand. 
The iTrutc'who owned the horse ami did tile 
stabbing, claimed that the animal was 
balky, but those who also know, say 

Gee led in prayer and the following order 
of exercises waa carriedj out: 

Responsive service appropriate to the 
following subjects: “Worship,” “Prayer," 
“Creation," “Providence.” "Redemption,” 
“Forgiveness," “ Adoption J" “Sancttfieri- 
loi" and “Glorification!" 'there was ap- 

propriate music after each division 
section of subjects. 

truths therein contained, for the Bible is 

ward to the time when the audience oould 
again listen to an eloquent address from 
the latter gentleman. In closing his brief 
address, the speaker insisted upon all 
who had not previously signed the pledge, 

I coming forward to attach their names 
| to the total abstinence roll. Judge Nathan 
' HbIWiap U’ol. (hit no»i' uiioalror Wo (rat'd the book of all hook*. It has such a bold j Harper was the nextl speaker. He gave 

upon the people that a very large majority , several apt illustrations in support of 
of our people without regard to their' re- j temperance reform. He related, {among 
ligious life, look to It as their guide. He j other things, a touching i icldent that oo- 
urged all present to be faithful, so that j c,urrod jn Wyoming territory a few days 

ago, where a woman} the daughter of a 
prosperous New York merchant had 

their efforts in winning souls may! be 
or | abundantly successful. 

Dr. Vincent occupied a prominent 
The usual collection j waa then taken 

after which Messrs. Pangborn, McGee 

pod- 
ion on the platform in the “person'’ of 
i beautiful life-size crayon, and he seemed 

and Martin, on behalf of the board of j -especially to one of a lively imagination 
thmtees of the church, formally presented ; —to be taking a very lively Interest in 
the building to the pastor of the church, i the services. No doubt the Doctor wan 
Dr. Van Meter, for dedication, which was | “present in spirit," if not In person, and 
done in accordance with the ritual of the that he does and will take a most lively 
M. E-. i hurch. A comet solo by Mr. iDale i iterest in the success of the means used 

then given, entitled “Bring Palms” j to build up the Kingdom of Christ hi the 
—by Danks. ] chapel bearing his honored name. All 

iDr. Tuttle, according io the programme, : sincerely hope that he may live long 
came forward and delivered an address i enough to see his anticipation fully real- 
full of interest and instruction. He saidjired. i • j 
that as he had preached a long sermon in The exercises were brought to a close 
the morning, “be was hardly fitted to tfe- i by singing the hym» “Come ye that love 
liyer any lengthy address, but would eon- the Lord," and the pronouncing of the 
gratulate the school on their beautiful bencdictliljn by Dr. Tuttle, 
home. He said he felt very much at home Further dediealriry exercises will be 
u|ton this occasion for, {said he, “I can | held in the Chapel during this week i s 

upon many familiar faces 
arid the building itself dues not scent 
strang *, for our Sunday school room in 
the city of Wificesbarre jls very similar to 
this—a little larger perhaps, and a little 
more elaborate—but nojt quite equul to 

the hone was half-starved. Blood flow- j this building in arehit iltural beauty." He 

Miss SarulfSheppard, a sister-in-law of 
Mr. W. B. Stewart of this city, died 11 
her home In Nevuk oa Friday. The 
deceased was well advunced in years and 
has been a resident Of Newark for some 
time past. The remains will be brought 
to this city to-morrow, and the funeral 
Mill take place at the First Baptist church 
«t twelve o'clock, noon. Interment at 
Saraptown. 

e<l profusely from | the wounds, to 
that traces of the inhuman treatment the 
least received could be followed fori a 
long distance. | Several persons who saw 
the wounds declare them to be sickening. 
Ed ward Baker Interested himself in the 
mattijr, and swore out a warrant before 
Justiee Austin for the arrest of the ac- 
cused. Constable Bauersachs apprehend- 
ed the accused yesterday, and arraigned 
him before Justice Austin, w ho held him 
in bail to the amount ij^$ll)0 for a hear- 
ing this afternoon. Such treatment to 
animals cannot be too severely censured, 
and an example should be made-in this 
instance so as to prevent a repetition of 
the offence. 

Fell 
fMr. Randolph Marsh, a mason, in 

charge of the new Caspar building on E, 
Front street, met with a painful accident 
this morning. Mr. Marsh waa at work 
plastering over a stairway, when the scaf- 
fold gave way, allowing him to fall about 
ten feeti severely wrenching his left foot. 
Mr.j Marsh eras taken in a carriage to hi* 
borne on Plainfield avehue, where the 
wounds were dressed. Although no bohea 
are thought to have been broken, the in- 
juries are painful and will confine him to 
the hoiue tot a long time. 

A lluiwr In IV Fire Alarm Kyat 
Tbe ringing of. the new bell on St Mary's' 

church yesterday morn ing, earned some of 
the firemen to think that an alarm of fire 
was sent out, and not a few of them re- 
sponded to the supposed alarm with their 
uniforms on, all ready for duty. The bell 
which called the faithful to divine service 
for the first time yesterday, in sound re- 
sembles the fire alarm bell, and in order 
to distinguish one bell from the other, 
Chief Waters of the Fire Department has 
arranged upon the following plan for 
sending out alarm* In case of fire: First 
alarm, four tap* la quick sueoesMon; one 
minute rest and tour more, and so on 
until the first alarm is called off. The 
second alarm wtiRhe rung as heretofore. 

was glad they called it a chep< l instead of 
a Ivill as some one ait first proposed. 
Methodism grew anil ihrived when She 
people had to worship ill barns anil vaults, 
but at ttie present day they had gpod 
comfortable buildings in which to worship; 
and places of worship should be m)ide 
comfortable and convenient, if possible, 
because places of evil arc made attractive 
to draw young men away from holy in- 
fluences. It augured wiill for the futlure 
of the church when men came forwiard 
offering their looney by $50, $100 nnd 

follows—beginning each evening at eight 
o'clock: 

Monday. Rev. Merrill Hulburd, D. D.. of New 
York. | 

Tuesday, Rev. G. W. Miller, D. D., of Brook- 
lyn- 

Wednesday. .Rev. S. F. L'pham. O. D., of Drew 
Seminary. 

Thursday, Bev. John Bliey Thompson, 11. D., 
•t Sew York. 
Friday. Love Feast. 

Kelnued from the Homerilltr Jail. 
Mary Sweeney, the young woman who 

was committed to the Somerville Jail 
j from North Plainfield, on Saturday, to 
await the action of the Grand Jury, om a< 
charge of grand larceny, in default of 
$200 bail, was released from that Institu- 
tion last evening on an order issiietl by 
Justice Austin. Bail was obtained yes- 

drowned herself, the vcUm of strong 
drink, He also gave as ai Illustration, 
an affecting scene that occurred in the 
Criminal Court at Elizabeth on Saturday, 
when a man once occupy! lg a prominent 
position was sentenced to five months in 
jail for threatening the life of his family 
—a wife, two daughters « nd son. One of 
the daughters appeared In Court, and 
with tears streaming down her cheeks 
told how She had stood o n ; tho stairway 
at home, protecting her mother from 
bodily harm at the hands of her ■ father. 
The Judge said that when the young lady 
was reiterating the occur wnce there was 
scarcely a dry eye in' theDourt room. He 
also alluded to Bev. I Dr. Keteham’a elo- 
quent address in Reform Hall, recently— 
of his picturing out the mortality among 
the tlrihking. Judge Harp er was the recip- 
ient of wai-m applause. 

Mr. Ethan Lanpbejar, n ;xt held the at- 
tentioiLaf the audience for a short time, 
afcertwbich President French announced 
the forthcoming aonive rsary of the Re- 
form Club on Fell. 22 He said that 
prominent speakers woul 1 be present on 
that occasion. He also gave notice of 
the musical and literary entertainment in 
the Hall on Thursday evt ning, and stated 
that the Rev. Ham Small would lecture in 
the Hall oh Feb. 21. ! In answer to the 

_ -   , .. . . . . terday to the required amount ami last $1,000, and said—m the Spirit of sacrifice1 , .. , , . _ ■ i , . . . i ‘ ,! evening the unfortunate young womhn s 
father went to Somerville and effected 
her release. The girl was accompanied 
to Somerville by her parents on Saturday, 
and on the way up the scene between the 

was so affecting, 
that several ladies were obliged to| leave 
the car. At the jail Mrs. Sweeney became 

—“take this and use it fl>r the honor and 
'glory of God." He urged tliat ail con- 1 

nected with the church and Sunday school j 
be faithful to God and to the trust reposed 
in them, and instanced the case of the lW,nt8 ttI1<1 daught<,r 
church of which he Is pastor—a church , fh„t w„ 
membership of 600, a Sunday school of } 
700, a congregation of from 1,000 to 1,400 hy8terical and a phy8l(.lan labored with 
every Sunday, and from 300 to 500 attend- ^ fof twQ hour8- b,,,,,,,, shc wa3 able to 
Ing prayer meeting. He was sur}.rteed ; r,.turn home 
when he came ijwo years ago. He sup- j  •  — 
posed he was going to a place back in the j —A meeting of the North Plainfield 
country where the people were not up to ' Democratic Association will be held In 
the standard of Bible knowledge attained French's Hall on Wednesday evening, 
by those to whom he hadi been accustomed —An exchange says: “A leap-year 
to minister, but he was agreeably mis- 
taken for be found that i they knew and 
loved the “word” and that they could 
enter right into the spirit of his preaching. 
It was their devotion to bible knowledge 
and study that made thorn successful In 
winning souls to Christ. He urged an 

ber of young ladies for to-night. Tbe girls 
are to pay all expenses. Some of tine boys 
area little afraid the girls mean business.” 
If tbe “girls" will send their name and 
address to this office, we will forward 
them a copy of Monday's Press containing 
a list of bachelors, “eligible for matri- 
monial honors.” 

Mr. J. W. Herr of Montreal, .Canada, is. 
visiting at the residence of Mr. I J. C 
Dawe, on Orchard place, this city. ' 

The Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurtbut leaves Plain- 
field, on Thursday,! for Florida, to fill a 
f irtnight'a engagement in Chautauqua 
work. j, E , . 1 

Letters from: MIbb Shreve herself, re- 
ceived by friends in this city, contain the 
gratifying intelligence of her steady Im- 
provement in health. 

Mr. and! Mrs. Geo. C. Mahon and daugh- 
ter, Miss Bessie, of West Seventh street, 
have gone to Atlantic City for the benefit 
of Mrs. Mahon'S health. 

Miss Emma U. Bing occupied the place 
of Miss Baker in the Trinity Reformed 
choir, yesterday, jo the complete gratifi- 
cation of tbe entire congregation. [ 

The four o’clock meeting In Reform 
Hall, yesterday, was largely attended. 
Mr. Seely Fid sail conducted the service, 
and Miss Clementine Yates led in prayer. 

The Hon. and 'Mrs. H. J. Taylor, of 
New York, are at present visiting at the 
homl of their daughter, the wife at ex- 
Senator Robert L. Ltvingston, of Broad- 
way, this city. 

Tbe Bev. Dr. Rupee, of Bangor, Me., 
preached in the Crescent Avenue church, 
last evening, nnd the pastor, the Ber. 
Mr. B[chords mode n pleasing address to 
the member* oif Hope Mission. 

Mrs. Gershotn Frazee of Pnrk ahreone in 
very seriously til, but the skill otf physi- 
cians and the tender and untiring care of 
daughter and husband, are being exerted 
to bring about recovery If possible, -j 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
LonghUn, of Muhlenberg place, this dty, 
was made happy on Thursday last by tbe 
arrival of a nine and e-half pound boy^ 
Both mother and child are doing well. 

Mr, H. C. Squires, Superintendent of 
Hope Chapel, has presented the Miesipni 
with an extensive Sunday school llbnky 
that is not the least of the attractive fea- 
tures introduced for tbe -sueoese of the 
Mission. 

Praise service this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Y. M. C. A. Leader, Mr. H. O. 
Newman. Singing led by Orescent main 
choir, accompanied by piano, three violins 
and cornet. Let the Association rooms 
be filled with young men. 

Messrs. Frank Jones and Augustus 
PowliaoD will' engaged in the furniture 
business under the firm name of Powlisoo 1 

t Jones, about April 1. The new firm 
has leased the store on West Frontstreet. 
now occupied by Mr. W. H. Sebring. 

Mrs. J. T. Elilirof Fieialngton, will con- 
duct a series-of evangelistic services in 
this city, under the auspices of tbe W. C. 
T. CT., beginning on Sunday next and con.' 
tlnulng throughout the week. A more 
extended notice will appear hereafter. 

The Hon. John - Ulrich, ex-Oity Judge, 
has opened new offices in tbe First Na- 
tional Bank building. He notifies his cli- 
entage and friends that personal consul-' 
tations may be had until April 1, ofi 
Mondays. Fridays and Saturdays. After 
April l, dally, excepting Sundays. 

Mr. W. R. Codington, of the law firm of 
Jackson & Codington of this city, has 
purchased several building lots on Sum- 
mit avenue, North Plainfleid. Mr. Cod- 
ington will erect a handsome brick resi- 
dence on the land in the Spring, provided 
he does not dispose of - the lots before 
that time. _ i 

Chauncey B. Blpley, Eaq., of Westfield, 
sends a most entertaining letter to Thx 
Constitutionalist, about the President 
and his wife at church, and their pastor. 
Mr. Ripley has been in Washington for a 
week past on professional business with 
Senator Jones of Nevada, Judge Bradley 
of Nek-Jersey, and Judge Field of Cali- 
fornia. He has been dining with Congreos 
men Phelps and Kean, of New Jersey, and 
also with Hon. "NelBon J. Watorbury, of 
New York. Mr. Ripley is interested in 
some bills now before Congress, and 

President s appeal for signers to the j matters in the liue of his profession 
pledge, several names were added to the J  t 
list, after Which the meeting closed. 

■ 
la No. PlafnUclU. I Estate Io 

Mr. Volney Green, the shrewd real es- 
tate operator of New York, is already 
advertising building j lots at South Plain- 
field, In The Press <j»f Saturday be offers 
plots 50 feet front by 200 feet deep, ad- 
mirably located for dwellings, at $*00 and 
$600 each—with, he says, ‘‘a station on the 
premises.": In the New York World of 
yesterday, and in these columns of today, 
those whom it may concern are again ad- 
vised to “get a home jin the country” be- 
fore the completion of the new railroad 
will advance prices <j>ut of, the peach of 
those of modest means. 

I s-—4^-4 I 

e Within! Technicality. 
The Science Lectures of Prof. Rich- 

ards,'announced in our advertisement, 
will doubtless' attract all who witnessed 
his brilliant series last year, and . 11 who 
heard them praised by friends. Prof. B. 
is unequalled in . presenting the marvels 
of silence, freed from bothersome techni- 
calities. He shows his hearers the very 
Spirit of the age in which wo live in a way 
to stimulate the slowest mind. Perhaps 
tlie Y. M. C. A., does no more usefni 
work than In enabling all- classes to shjuw 
the Instructive pleasure of these lec- 
tures. Tickets for the whole course only 
50 cents, at Reynold's pharmacy. 

A US* Knocked Down. 
An Extra 

We can still supply a few back num- 
bers of The Press containing complete 
and accurate accounts of tbe social ser- 
vices, Dr. Vincent's address and other ex- 
ercises of last week In dedication of the 
new M. E. chapel. Of today's issue we 
have priuted an extra edition to supply 
advance orders and all subsequent de- 
mands. 

 ■     

Miss Florence Elden, residing on Grove 
street, in company with a gentleman 
friend, was crossing Front street, in tbe 
neighborhood of the Poet Office, on 
Saturday evening, when she was 
knocked down and considerably bruised 
by a horse attached to a baker’s wagon.' 
The young lady's clothing was saturated 
with water, and a suit for damages is 
likely to follow. 

A 



I^TRIOTING YESTERDAY
A DAY OF QUIET IN THE COAL

REGIONS. , | ,

The Riotta* fo les Spend the Day ta **•
, loaas manning Their Future Plaas. i £

* r m n of Farthfr Trouble. i !•
SHI-SASP-IAH, Feb. «.— AM mtt quiet here

yesterday » ad nothing occurred to mar the
peace of the KabbAth. The-not ing Poles
aave kept themselves in the saloons that
are their headquarters, drinking and dis,
casain? their phius for to-<!ay. It is cur-
rently understood that they do not propose
to allow anybody to work at either the
Heading or individual collieries, either at
"dead" or other work. If they can stop It.
They believe, too, that they have the power
to prevent it, and boast that the moral sup-
port of many other* is at their back, and
that the labor agitators have approved

akr acts. They speak In the wannest
rms of admiration of Chairman

' Lee of the Railroaders' Committee,
id insist that what they do In in conson-

ance with hit advice to maintain a soli)
strike, and will be adhered to. ' They will
do their utmost to block Kehley Run and
William Penn mines by whatever meani
they can. What will be done at KehleJ
Ban- to-day has not yet been determined,
bat it is belidved by mauy that the miper.
tatendent will not attempt to startup,
Some of bin men haye expressed them-

' salves as: ready Xo work if. protected, bu»
he has jriven no Indication of his purposes.
The William Penn min«* will he worked,
and no violence on the part of the striker*,
Will be iwrmitted. The Coal, and troa
police are a fnrked body of men, snriol
with Winchester rifles, and they are de.
termined to preserve order in the future,
even if it is necessary to use their rifles.

The -MillingUm Penitentiary." a small
operation south of town employing about
one hundred men. has been shutdown UUti)
it shall be determined whether or not tho
mob or the law is to rule here. Tbe colliery
was shipping coal over the Reading rbad
and was paying Its men more than 30 per
cent, above the basis. The employes were
to have been attacked on Hatuniav even-
nig, but quit- work at noon, and so #put-
witted their foes. In the absence of any
indication that the local authorities trill
take precautionary measures afrainst not.
ing, there is Ui!k of forming vigilent-c com-
mittees to deal with the leaders of any
farther disturbances.

PoTrsv^i.L».. Feb. «.—In contrast with the
excitement prevailing Haturday morning,
yesterday ha« been characterized by stag-
nant quiet. But. wfiile there has been no
demonstrative excitement, there has nev
ert$>eless/iprevailed * strong feeling of Un-
easy suspense in anticipation of the possl-
Mutual h

Sheriff pafly has issued a proclamation
reciting the Hhenandoab disturbances, cau-
tioning tjhe turbulent element -to desist
under pain of the penalties of the law, and
calling upo i all good cittxens' of the county
to support and assist him in the mainte-
nance of the peace. This Ii-tral formality

'Is likely to have little practical effect upon
the unruly element, but in the event of any
further outbreak to-day it will probably be
fotlpwed by shariie r and sterner measures.

If GLYIWS SUNDAY TALK

CAU
fatal

ED BY A BROKEN FROG.;
Wreck oa tke Pmnflranhi a«d

— (Mile Kail rnmtt '
BftADrofcn, Pa., Feb. tl.—Train 8. the last

lay express for the east over the New York,
vonsylrania & Ohio railroad, was wrecked

jt Steam bur? station, twelve miles west of
Halamanca. > Y.. yentorday forenoon. The
train wai> running forty-five milm an hour.
Near Btaamburx station a broken frog or
ratt >vas struck. t :

The engine, bairgafe and smoker passed
over in safety, but the day coach, which
contained only ten passengers, was thrown
off the rails with terrible force and Into
the side of a caboose attached to a freight
train, which was standing; on the aiding
waiting for train- 8 to pais. One lady, a
liejssenger, was instantly killed, and several
others' were more or less injured. j

In the caboose, which w^* completely
wrecked, were three men, one of whom
had his neck broken by the shock. The
dead and woundad were brought to Kab«-
masca. The, list "of the dead and injured
is as follows: j

Hat tie Abbott, ared lrt. of Sheffield, 111-,
and James IK an, fireman, ot Miadville,
kllltxl; Ueorpc A. KiaibalL p-M»«ii|{er,
Bradford, Pa , body crusEed, serious scalp
wound, recovery improlwhle; (Joonre Ellis,
conductor. MeaUville, Pa., badly hurt about
the head.

Henry rk-haffer, Meailville. Pa., brake-
man, c j t about the face a-iJ-he-vi. Mrs.
Cyra liattey. pa**en<r*T, badly braised
about tjie head and body. Bertha Bwtloy,
slight injuries. William McXuill.pa«'«t'Uiror,
Covingtnn, Kr., injureJ ahout the limbs
ami body. Frank Williams, passenger,
Columbus, Pu.̂  leg.injured. ;

The U y m r a t l e -Toaoplrator-* WU*.
PHILADELPHIA. Fen. 7. —Mit-haW Uarkins,

who, together with Thomas ('ullan. was
sentenced to flfteeti ^rears' gienal
servitude.for being concerned in a dyna-
mite conspiracy in. London, lived at I,yj9
North rjeconil street, ftis wife ko>-p« a gro-
cery store. When she heard of her bus-
band's sentence shfe broke down completely.
She said that her husband left home four
or; five months ago. Imt she did not know
where or for what purj>o>w. Mrs. Hal-kin*
ad^ed;that she wa* uotu<iquainled with
Thomas f allan. her hiisbumt's accomplice.
She said that her husband'* friends Would
do all in their powvr for him, buti she
doubted whether their iiilerci-osion Would
uvaiL

[ lr<ir FnrnaeNo Work lf<ir Furnace Hru To IHJ.
EASTOX, Pa.. Feb. K.--Owing to- dull

times a score of yardmen .it the
Iron Company's furnaces w-re laid off 8at-
urnlay. The company selected unmarried
men and those having no families liepi-nd-
ingonthem for sui>|>ort. This i* the third
lot of hands xus|iciHled at these furnaces
since, tho Leliigh coal strike began. Should
the Wyoming miner* go out every furnace
in the Lf-high Valley, would be compelled to
dose inside of two weeks.

I?. •

SINGULAR ANONYMOUS CIR-
CULAR DISTRIBUTED.

Oeerre Dunham Mar Be Hanged.
WoortBX'ar, JC. J., Fob. ft—At noon!Bun-

day the jury in the Dunham murder case
returned with a verdict of tmurdur in tho
first degree. The condemned man will
sentenced Thursday. Dunham hoard the
verdict without flinchi \c. lie uiunlered
bis mother-in-law, Barbara Kandle, last
fall.

on In a Mlae. |.
, Feb. 0.—A torrlflc

ratal
WlLKESBARKE, Pa. , 1-"CD. O.—A terrlBC

explosion of mine gas occurred at slope No.
1 at ITanticoke Saturday night. Four men,
David 'Evans, John Griffith, Joe Debejr and
Anthony Mulaaki, wore fatally burned.

Meeatar Mow Drift* In Dakota.
•JJCTOX, Dak., Feb. 6.—Along the lines
-« of the railroads in this Territory
•w drlfuj are higher tnan tte top* of

- "?rapb pules.

yfct Doctor Promises 8omeStartliBK R««w
latln— If Me Is Hounded .Hack H u *

< Mjr tae Maehlne. j •
YOKE, Feb. «l—Appeals, announce-

ments, notices of lecture* and circulars
directed against the •'machine" in the Anti-
Poverty Society, were numerous at iho
meeting of the society last night. These,
together with the W-citemcnt crt-atcd by
llcOlynu's late address to his former par-
ishioners forbidding them to hold the Fri-
day night meet HI'.** in the parish, served to
work up tbe large audience to a high staM
of exctt-umeut. The following circular was.

-dod to each person as he approached the
Academy: :

AciDiMT or Music,
BTXDAT Kv«i«ixo, Feb. 5, lW8i

fo the Mrmbrrn of Iht Aitti-/'overttj Surirty:
The financial affairs of the society ara

conducted by a riutf o' unscrupulous poli-
ticians. There are no more public busmen*
meetings or detailed statesments of receipts
4nd expenditure*. Dr. HcUlynn is uiwd as
i catspaw to pull the wool over the eyes of
the lambs of 8t. Stephen's Parish, while
they are being fleeced by the '•machine."
I All the funds of the society are handed

over by tbe ring, to the ring. The whole
grist is taken for toll. About one half tha
receipts of Miss Munier's concert wera
lost to her-while passing through tho
"machine." .'•. t

What are you going to do snout it!
Or. Jeremiah. Coughlin, as chairman,

made a long, rambling speech. Dr. McUlynn
then introduced, and began his ad-

dress on "Strikes and the Labor Problem"
by saying that strikes were violent erup-
ions and manifestations of a deadly dis-

ease: thai strikes would never be able to
medy the trot ble, but that they were

valuable in maki ng known the existence of
the disorder.

Dr. McUlynn then talked for some time
I the inalienable rights of men aa set

orth in the American Constitution. He
•bowed how tbe poor man wus trodden,
down by the powerful few and these
rights denied him, and that he was pre-
vented from an enjoyment of the bounties
of the earth which Ood had destined for
his u«e. He askud the question how
shall men obtain the right to exert their
energies and how they shall be secured in
be enjoyment of the fruits of their labor,

and showeu that this will only 'be guaran-
teed when the doctrines of their parly
shall have bnen adoptod.

Dr. McUlynn said that he was not there
to justifv tbe strike In the coal regions,,
but that he found much comfort in the ex-'
istence of the strike. It shows that the
itrikers in that region, notwithstanding

the ignorance and depravity into which
their brothers have plungod them, still
have spirit and1 manhood cuoug'a to turn,
and bite the heel .that is crushing them to
death. The doctor drew a wierd picture
of time coming when this earth will be
"more plesisiug than the primeval paradise
and belter far than the times when man
walked in the morning of creation hand in
hand with Uod."

He then attacked Mr. Powderhr for his
action in sending men to Korne to bead off
the torrent of misropreseotation of tho.,

nights of Lobor which was pouring in up-
on the Pope. "What in God's name has
be Pope, what have cardinals to do with

this American businessr' ask the doctor.
"Powderly or Tom O'Reilly should not
have bothered themselves with what the
Pope thought abont It."

He began to speak about his troubles with
his church and went further than ever in
his denunciation of the ecclesiastical ma-
chine. He told how ever since he protested
against the parochial schools, seventeen
years aeo. he bad been kept on tbe ragged
edge, and. though no fault of his, at length
expelled from the church. He said that he
wrote a letter to his parishioners urging
them to discontinue their efforts to bavH
him restored to his parish, because they
were useless, and that it would be years
before he would ever be allowed to minis-
ter at the altar. He said that friends
had been interrmlintr for him at Rome,
but h« intend*.xi to write there disavowing
their action und stating plainly that he bad
no case before them. "If," said the doctor
In co .elusion, "the ecclesiastical machinn
does not rease hounding me as it has I givo
fair warnhurl shallexiKKk-it. I have fact•»
in my |M>-.IM',4IOII which, if they were mado
public, would make it loo hot for the
bosses of tbe machine to'lrre fn America. I
shall make them [>ublic." said he. '-not in
my own defense, but, in defense of iha
cause, which is tnon' sacred to me than my
honor or i;,y life." The doctor's fiery ut-
terances made a profound iknpression, and.
he wan greeted throughout; with great ap.
plause. j _ \ -

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
AIXFIKLD POST OFFICE roa
HDIKO FEB. 2. 1MW.

Adsmn. Mattle V HarRrare*. Mr Wm
Barroi i .MliwI. luie Kruland. Mhw K F
Be«;«>et. Mr* H Kin*. Mlsf.Oracle
Cunnmeham. Mr Marker. Mlw Ignore
Coleman. Mr Harry M.faulley. M to* » M
t'al>lei> Mltw R"»a Martin. Mr W W
Camp. Mm Ellken <i»nion.l. Miss Ella
Darls. Mr Kobert Pluun. W H
Drake. Mrx Frauk Pre<-ks. Mr Ed warm M
Eai..n, Mrs M a Kew. Mm J M
Eetrl'-KK'n. Mr M P Uamlnlpli. MIHH 8 B (:i)

Fitxm-ralil. Mint. MBBI.-1" TlK.nii'wn. Mr Jameo
Kraii'e MrxMaKKie W.lr. Mr Tin*
tirey. Mian Mar>' Wllllamr. Mm 8 B
Herm Istage. Urn Walll». Mr Tllumaa .
Hitchcock, Mr J B W Way, frankl in
peraooa calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.
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SOMEBTILLX, IAJTO». ETC,, S A W .
c u m t - T . n ». m. and 4.30 p. m. . j •
iHKBivc—8.60 a. m. and CW p. m. '

• O O A I MAIL*.
Arrive at ».1O a. m. Ofllce open from f .SO a, m.

U> 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 1 p . m .
Mail (or irarreaTllleclosBs Tuesday, Thursday

and Satursay at 13 m.
Post OfBde opens i l l A, m. and d o s e s atLSO

p. m. Saturdayo closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
rrrnlng until 8.30 p. m.. to owners o( leek boxes.

O n n of lock-bam coming wWutd Oulr hyt will
fUiwfli^lf/M Uuir mail at Ik. $*tr /Jr/imy Wixlm.

Ofice Ontd a/trr 10 A.M. « all AotuKsi Hobdoft.
Money order oflloe open trom B a. m. to i p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m. .
W. L. VOBOK. Postmaster.

DEATHS.
I SfTTOS—Ai Evoua. ..u Fci.ruary M. 1"H8. Wm.

Balton.'ln the44lh yi-ar i>r hi* ac«.
K<ilatlTew, frlxndft nn.I Brother* ot PlalnneM

UI<KI- N'.. 44 I. <). O F.. an> Invlu-d to atti-mi ih»
tunttra.1 at Gttrmsntowu. N. J . on Tu^Miay. Tth
ln»t.. at in :ai) a. m. Train, learra PLalnnrlii at
».M.

PHII.PITT—In thin rtty. on February 4tb, 18M,
of liaatjri-ousumptloD, Ella Irene Ptillpitt. in
the lvth year ot her agr.
Krlattvrs and rrl**u«lHof the family art* Invited

to atu-nd the funi-ral fn>m her Ial4> rt-f*l«lt-nce
Wmterrvlt avtiuur on WnlnnKlay. xtb lust., at
X p. m. Brooklyn, E. D. |>&|x;n> |'lc«m- copy

t
KHEPPAKD—At the rmldcnn- nt hor nlr*e. Mrs.

V. F. Tobln. 1»> Mt. p l r u a n t > m n r , Itewark.
on Feb. M. M I M Sarah I.. Rtie|>|>anl. •<«i>n<l

of th«* late En-urluA an<I Martha T»
Sli<-|>l-«r<l and only sitter of Mm. J. P. Suydun
or m.H.mfl.-l.l. X. 1.
Funeml H^rrlcnt from tbe First Baptist

Church, {•laluOrUi. Tuexlay, February "tb. at U
o'clock, noon.

WANTS AND OFFERS,
- T -

C"1BT A HOME IX THE torSTKT—Dou>t for-
Ticet that tli .rr will be a «r-al ru*h for m j

South plalnfleld ImildlnK phita m» mxm as I lie
l^-hlich Vallr-y illrtNrt line lit completed ; mn-ure
one while yi.u r i n before price* wlvahoe. Vol-
nejr Green, IK) Front «irert, »ew York.

1 0M-On January Mb, a small black woolly
•J.doK. t»,b lall: f>M-i ami leipi trimmed. A re-

ward will he patd r<>r the return ot tbe Mine to
». A. lxity, Dunrllen. N. J. . . '.M-T

T°t
LET—BASEMENT—KorthavenuM. sattaMe

for liarber or nboemakor. ' Box MIS. %•**

A TEBV DEHIKABLE FBOJCT BOOM TO LET.
with txiard. at No. SI W. Second St. A few

table, boarders run also be accommodated. 1-4-tf

BRICK! BKICK!! BRICK!!!—The report
baring been i-lrculaUi<l In PlalnfleM that

there were Do eOHKUVILLE BH1CK W Iw had, the.
punlltr »re hereby uotlfW that we have a large
KUxk ot trit-rUi$ brick on hand, which we are
ivllliiK at the lowest market price*. HOBS'
Brl .kYard. S..mervllle, S . J. 13-10-U

ryu LET— HOCfiE COBSEB SIXTH ASD DI
1 Tlslon Htrneut. furaUhed or unlurnlnhed:

f^r boarding or private,use: in good order; all
Improvement*, bent Tery li,w tt> repponalble
partlen. Apply V. Mrs. E. D. Eaton, blrijilt.
tttreet. between tth and stb. U-4-tf

rpKY TBE "O. A. F." CIOAP: MADE FBOJI
X the flneMt Havana filler, without a particle

of artificial flavoring. Tbe br»t S-cent rlgar In
the world. 1I-16-U

H> LCT— HOrSE I!» WAKH1S«1TO3« PABK : 10
X rnona. all Improvement*. Box Wi. i-3-6 ,

T ROOMS, FOB OEXTLEME*
X only, over, tbe Poet ofllce. ELIZABETH
HfHRB

)B SALE—MT PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC-
ond Rtrret. Price McKlerate. Trrm* easy.

H. ToMijsno*. M. D. 30-«.tf

t HALE—A » E C O K D : H A ! » D . TWO I HORSE
I .T "-Pwrleee" ' |«.wer. In gt«<l onler. H. Id
! i l ieap. for want <if ane. Api.ly K. B. WKKELEB,
I NetherwooO Farm. Plalnfleid. X. J. S-Xi-tf

IS*l«Ar.F.—THXLOT WK'TH-EAST COKSEK
of JackM>n are. an<l Kumrrwt xtrt-et. ai»iut

lflO ft-ei M|uar<-. FtT |>lH<-»' ami t«-ruu* apply l#»
(> Reilly BnniL, An-hl's anil 8 race Wareboim-.
fr..m 1W u> MS t. 44th street. . T. city. mr*nt

A Slngnlar Arrldent i •• . -tl \Xj m Broke*
Klertrlr U( ln Wire.

Brrrtix), Feb. 6.—Isaac .Morion, anolored
employe ou the New York Centra! vestibule
train be/twren New York and Buffalo, waa
killed by elwtncity e^rly yirnterday morn,
ing. Robert Faylor wm'ilrivintra delivery
wagon dow*ii Michigan stn-et. Mear Bagla
street thu hor»e suddunlv fell to the pave-
ment. Tayior applied tin wliip, hud re-
ceived an ek-ctric shock wh.ch made him
unconscious. Morton saw the inci-
dent mid went to tho yourig man *
*H»istance. Taylor (|uici>ly ; regaine>l
bis tciiHt-s. and Morton, who was a large,
powerful mun, then took hu!<l of the horse,
sup;>osing it wiwaiive, .but as hedi.1 so an
aueurthly shriek rent the air :tntl he fe 1
dying on the animal, policemeti Uutey aud
Hennessey, who thought thitre haul been a
murder, ran to the spot ami found Taylor
bewildcreii. They couriiiJ'"! thut it was a
rase of electric shock, aud seat for the
Emergency Hospital doctors. Meanwhile'
they dragged Morton from the horse, re-
ceiving slight shocks, and took him to a
drug store on the. earner. Whiskey wus
used in a vaui attempt U)^rcvive the unfor-
tunate man. The doctors think that
Morton freceivdd the sho.-k through tho
horse, for both ; hands were burned,
indicating thai the circuit hail passed
through hi- body in that ivai'. It was
found thut a telcphoni! wiru, broken by thu
Weight of wet snow, had cro»%-d: a 1 rush
electric j light wire and had fallen to the
pavement. The horse, coming .in contact
with it, received tun fatal shock. Mor-
ton's d<iath was almost instantaneous.
His watch, keys, money ami knife wero
highly magnetiztid. Ho leaves a wife and
two children, Taylor will recover.

Tho accident caused considerable - ex-
citement, and a largo force of policemen
was nceeesary to keep the crowd* away

; tW.il tho wires were ttxod.

IMserUair the Knlgtata of Labor.
PrrraBURp, Fob. A—The butt welders,

lap welders, and helpers employed at tha
Continental, Pennsy Ivani*, Pittiburg, and
National Tube Works, to the number of
1,*W, have made application to the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron and Steel Work-
era tori a charier. At present they are
connected with the Knights of Labor, but
they have decided to leave that organiza-
tion and form a lodge of the;Amalgamated
Association.

Y. M. C. A. C) U R S E .

Three Popular Sisie ce Lectures

Prof. W. C. EQCHAEDS,

AT ST1LLMAH MUUC HALL.
TUESDAY EVEMIxeL FEBBOABT 71k,

at x t,-.-j,Mk.

8ATUBDAY APTEWIOON, FEBRUARY 1 l t l

S1TUBDAT , FEBBDARY 11th,
at n i >,|i:lock.

Courae Ticket* for the Three- Lectures, w
served scat, M i v n u . Hindu 'Admisvlon.
Tlckela on »ale at Beynolrt's Pliarmiuy.

lthV

City National Bank.
The U.niril of Dire<-lors of thU Bank hnvo ilili

day declared a wmt-annual illvldentl of thre«
and a half (:<>_) percent, out of the earnliiKi) o
the pAMi HIX months, payable on aiu! afti-rTu**
day. Pebruarr' th , IKH».

F. H. GARDNER, CasMer.
Plalnneld. Jan> 31. 18W. u-2-l-oaw

• N o . 8 -
PARK AVEN

Fancy Good*, j

j Worsted*,
j | Notion*

UE.

STEPHEI 0 STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE HSURAHCE.
No. 39 North Awe.,

-No. 1C

P. O. Box 1.2H.

New York Office with 1
inuulway.

oppi. R. R. Station.

ID STRUT.

•LAINriKI.D. N. i.

BLicicxia k Sox. v*i
i-4-tf

CORSET STORE

IGRAND i MZAAR Ij HEADQUARTERS
St. Mary's T.j Â  B. Society,! B T J B B E B

OPEKS TONIGHT. ]
i B o o t s anc^Shoes.Good Music

ADMITTAHCB, •

Dancing.

• 10CEHTS.

COWMTTEE—PttU-r Fljrni, John Walsh, El more
Staata, John Blcb-y, .John Hunting. MarUn
Both.Th<«. F l l d

DOANE; & VANAESDALJE,
22 WEST PROMT STREET,

lOmr

AS KSJOY ABLE Tltix IS ASTICII'ATKD. , _

miTCTpTifc-fT-r0- FRANK FRENCH,
Ml) bit) MALL ! 68, SOMERSET ST.

; T'l'plitm',31. l>. O. Box 1,0*1.

THITESDAYEn»a*emenl of AnwHca'x FA VORITK ARTISTS,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
'Supported by MR. WAS. AHBOTT*ni\ hex own
•.KmriKXT liRAMATjr roMI'AXr, lu Ih4beau
tlful |.a«toral |>lay emiUjetl i

L O R L E ,

ARTI8T8 IIRBAH,

for sale at I O. Kiiln 'si and Ftnld * Ban-
I>b'». Sale opep M<4nd >>-, sth. Prices. -VI,

T5, and f I.IIS. .'• '

1 ' bEALEBlS
\FLOVB. kuBp. GRAIX, HAY. STRAW, BTC.
I Hole a(uul \ tot Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated
I ! I FIXMTB, ;
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Sold by—BarKelen k Dunn. R. HacDonald k Bon.
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"Tarpeia/1 an. "The Last String."

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

AH 6 n i s ! Marks, in PUio Figures.

AJCD DPHOLS
ITS BRAIOBJSS.

TI<Tk«incan be obisliied of anjr Memlfer of
the Boolety at .VI centu ea>h. ireneral admluton.

<l Benin at IS or Bo feenu additional can
lie. neruriHl at the Drwr xuire* of 1. O. Miller, or
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OOOD8 {TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN 6. HABERLE, i
| Xannfacturerof !'

FiM Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
I i a Snpfiialtv. i •

FURTHER WORK OF WHITE CAPS.
Yfcay Bratallr *l°tt an Indiana Cltlseo and,

' Lear* Ulm la a l>7lo( Condltlua.
ETixn7tiLi.it, Ind.. Feb. ft.-A report has

]ost readied this city of an outrage oom-
miUu<1 Friday ni<rht near Marengo, How-
aril County, this State, by the White
Caps. .

In that locality resides Thomas Williams
aad wife, who wero subjected last year to-
grre.it iiiillpnitio*, so it is said, at the hand*
of the White Cans. At tho time William*
clujini'd to have recognized amonc his as-
tallants u prominent young man, Thomas
Cbnrtnett, Jr., the son of one of the leading-
physicmits of the county. He immediately
souirht the arrest of young Courtney, who,
(earns trouble, left for parts unknown,
Nolhinir further had been heard of tha
yaunfr man, though it transpired that ha
had locateil with his father at Fort Scotit,
Kan., and a telegram from that point yes-
terday announced that he had been ar-
reat<?d uixm a requisition from the Oor-
ernor of Indiana and Was back In Craw-
ford County.

The new* seems to have enraged tha
friends of the youni; leader, and thoy deter-
mined to wre.uk their vengeance 'on Wili-
iam«. who was supposed to havo secured
the arrust.. rU'porln received state that
they went to his house last nlfr.it at a late
hour and demanded admittance which was
refuse!, when they broke down the (lootf
just as Williams ftrod throe shots into tha
crowd from his revolver. It Is not know*
if any one wax hurt, bit it seooial to Infuri-
»te the rqa»k; I men who procoaded to tie
Mrs. Williams to the bedstead, and took
Wilhaum int> the yard, where he was bound
toa tree.: Thoy then told htm that they
bad coma for his written and sworn state- '
metit exonejatlnir Courtney from all partic-
ipation in the crime charged against him, !
and that his refmul would result la his be~|
ing put out of the way.

Tiiotiffh thus Intimidated he refused to
yield, an<l their leader ordered tha. he
should or flMifircd until be agreed to sign
tbe statement. He was strippaJ .and bound
closely to the tree, with his face'turned in-
ward! The lash was applied vigorously,
bringing the blood, for some motnsntv
when the head or the poor nun was no-
tioed to fall backward, and it was ascer-
tained thnt h(f had fainted. At that moment !
the sound of approaching peiple W:is hsard '•
and the White Caps decamiied. Williams i
waa/cut down and tbe usual remedies ap-j
plied, but he failed to regain counsclous-'
ness, and at last accounts was reported In :

a dying condition. The White Caps, mad*
(rood their escape, l h e outrage is said to
have aroused that, section of the country,
where a very strong feeling has sprung up
against the repeated crimes of tha Whit*
Capi i

An Kxpenslve BreakOMt.
TCXAKKÂ A, Texas, Feb. 8 , - i i i opera

troupe has been playing here tbe past Jew
days. Mrs. H. Mortimer wanted to go and.
see*it. Her hnsband, who is engaged in
merchandise, had just handed her 1500. 8he
wanted to put the money where the burg-
lars could n >t rind it, so she hid it in their
cooking stove. Next morning when she-
awoke it;was to Bnd that her precious treas-
ure was no more. Tho cook bad coma:

j earlv, and making a hot tire proceeded with,
the task of cooking breakfast. For tha
past IB hours the husband has boon ea-
guged in'denouncing cooks, coo'clng stove*,|;
operas arid burglars. . :

M w m l r L m t i- '1
H>LE*A. Ark., Feb. it.—The steamer

Howell. iCapt. John James, roaster, lets,
here Hattirday afternoon at 8 o'clock for
Hurlburi with a good trip, consisting ot
RU,nJO shingles. 10,00 > feet of lumber, 2,000
empty socks, and several tons of miscella-

' neous freight. About an hour later when,
a few miles above Friar' > Point, she sprung^
a leak, her hold rapidly llling and in a few
minutes she had sunk out of sight, tha

! water running over her smokestacks. The
| boat and cargo will prove a total loss.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES!
FAYING 7 PER CENT. I

AVKIAIXT, SIOOTUTKI) BT THB
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a Specialty.
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CITY PHARM^CY~ T
SI WEST tROXT STUMKT. PLAlSFIELD. X.\J.

ftTV r If ARM Ail' DZXTlxk— Beautifies tfto
Teelh. . < : I

COMPOrltD WILD CHERRY! 8YRC*—Cu*w
Coughs. Cn|d», *•-. ; ]

milum I . * T . Co.. : j
'.v. ay New York City. CLOTH CLtAXBEB—Bemovcsprease Spow. ic .
itiul Fire Ins. Co., , | ' V
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nto*h, (irren A Co.,
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Th» Millionaire Aeqalttad- '
Rtxn, Cat, Feb. &—The second

trial of Hobcrt F.'Morrow, tbe Han Fran*
Cisco millionaire, who was indicted by the
Grand Jury in that city some months ago
on a cbarjfe of attempting to bribe a jury,
closed here Haturduy. Tho Jury rendered
a verdict of uc<|uittal. Morrow's drat trial
was held in Hnn Francisco, and the jury
disagreed. He then obtained a change ot
venue* to Konoma county, and the'second
trial t|as been iu progress here for the past

i .
I Try ing t o Have Hrookm. , ,

" ST. L; >tjis. Feb. 8.—John J. Martfn
Ba'turftuy* nifrhl for Sew York to moot Mr.
Brooks. fnltuT or the man who is to hang
for the murder of C. Arthur Preller. *UT.
Brooks sailetl Saturday week for this
country! ; Me will make a personal appeal
for Executive clemeiicy for his sotr. Petjl-
tion.s askinit thut MaxU-ell's sentenoe
be commUtiMl In imprisonment for life a(«
now beingcirculaUHl liere.

FOR H I R E .

AT COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

and SomerMt S la...
Pt.MvriELD

3-8-31 neow

ESTABLISHED xi

An ASweondlri^ Treasurer
! ToitoNto. Feb. tl—Israel I.ui-as, lhe ab-
' s<-on<liiifr treasurer of Aiij.rhuze county,
Ohio. unc| his wife were arn-sted! here last

' night hy1 l>oteotives Keburu of this city
i slid Bouitquin of Now Bremen, Ohio, at A
f boan1inf?:iums«?. Iiucas wan livlnfr uader
*lhe name of 1. \}ISP. When he left tne '

United Stute~, on Aupfust 27 last, he had
|t iKiati; his ^ i

N.

' LEWIS B. CODDINGTON,
[Hut-cesftor to T. J. Carey.|

Furniture and Freight Express,
i W. FBOJ»ir St . .

i

' Kentuclcr llorsAo Hold. - \
OTOV, KJ|, Feb. b.- -J. K. Graham

•f Boston, has parchased of W. J. Jones
of Lexington. ^NVllie Carlos, ayeir;injr graj
31ly i>y Don Qarlos, dam by Edwin
Forcsf and Jessie IVilkes 4 years by Denver
Wilkas. dam by Humpter Denmark. The
price wad $1,0 i

Ntarly opposite Laineii Hotel.
j ' • . ^_ j

LABflE COVEKKl) VANS or TKrc'KH. O(HH1S
ellw-ri-il In anjr purt of tbe V.; 8. HatlHfa<itlon
Uiiraiiteed. CtiarjeeH reasonable. P. o LBox
-i» « * ^ l l l i l 1

I'rut-claw..

PRINTING HOUSE.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TEY
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPO8ITE THE DEPOT. HE M A N D F A C T T T B I S
THEM HIMSELF.

AMI r.i-*»nator Accused or Arson. '
KT. Vil l, Minn., Feb. 6.—W. P. Hargoau*

wus »ii-cttixl ut: Albert Lea Saturday*
ctiargrd with ncUini; lire to his store on
Jan. I'l- Mr. • HsTirireilut. wus formerly a'
Bcnator from Frecborn county, and at pree-'
eut 1̂  ouu of the trustees of the Albert Lea
Cllege

DON'T FAIL CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NE
PRESENTS. Their Moil

Cannot be Beaten, either;

?s

Ituriclant MaUe a R l c Haul .
LK. Va., Feb a—The safe or Chap-

m a n * Gale, jewelers, was forced open by
burglars between 12 and 6 o'clock yester-
day morninc and robbed of fcW.OOtb
of wati hos. diamonds and Jewelry.

T h e Memphis Hprlnc
MEMPHIS, tenn.., Feb. ft..—Tlie stakes for

the Bprinir meetiug of tbe new Memphis
Jockey Club closed Saturday with' 889 en-
tries, amonp them being some of the beat-
horses in the country.

H * Omwm Mlnneapo lU I t s Mama.
MIHNCAPOLIS, Feb. 0.—Charles Hoag, tbe

who gave this city its uame, waa
buried here yesterday. His funeral
one of tbe largest ever seen hare.

StrawlwrrtM In Florida.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. «.—8trawb*r-1

lies Are quoted at twenty cent* per quart'
bt AJHoona. TAk* Crvn'.y, anJ I'..- iirins luis
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«TbIOTING YESTERDAY" M^LYN^’S SUNDAY TALK 

! j ;s? 
1 I - ! 

DAY OF QUIET IN THE COAL 
REGIONS. . , 

SINGULAR ANONYMOUS CIR- 
CULAR DISTRIBUTED. 

Xbm metis* Foies Spend the D»y in fh 
r Inm Dbennliif Their Future Plan. 

Feer* of Further TrooWfc 

The Doctor Promtaw Some St artling Here* 

8nKS*st> »AH, Feb. ft — Ail was quiet here 
yesterday a ad nothing occurred to mar the 
pmce of the Sabbath. The-noting Poles 
have kept themselves in the saloons that 
are their headquarters, drinking and di*. 
eassing their plans for to-day. It is cur- : rently understood that thoy do not propos t 
to allow anybody to work at either the 
Heading or individual collieries, either at 
“dead” or1 other work, if they can stop It. 
They believe, too, that they have the power 
to prevent it, and boast that the moral sup- 
port of many others is at their back, and 
■that the labor agitators have approved 
their acts. They sf>eak in the warmest 
terms of admiration of Chairman 
Lee of the Railroaders’ ' Committee, 
and inaiat that what they do is in conson- 
anco with his advice to maintain a soli | 
•trike, and will be adhered to.' They will 
do their Utmost to block Kehley Run and 
William Penn mines by whatever meant 
they can. What will be done at Kettle] 
Run to-day has not yet been determined, 
but It is belidved by many that the super, 
tatendent will not attempt to start up 
Rome of his men haye expressed them- 
selves as ready to work if. protected, but 
he has given no indication of his purposes. 
The William Penn mine will he worked, 
and no violence on the part of the striker^ 
Will be permitted. The Coal and Iron 
police are a picked body of men, armed 
with Winchester rifles, and they are de. 
termined to preserve order in the future, 
even If it is necessary to nse their rifles. 

The “Millington Penitentiary.” a small 
Operation sonth of town employing about 
one hundred men, has been shutdown until 
it shall be determined whether or not ,tha 
mob or the law is to rule here. The colliery 
was shipping coal over the Reading itoad 
and was paying its men more than So per 
cent, above the basis. The employes were 
to have been attacked on Haturdav even, 
mg, but quit • work at noon, and so .out- 
witted t heir foes. In the absence of any 
indication that the local authorities Wdl 
take precautionary measures against not, 
ing. there is talk of forming vigilance com- 
mittees to deal with the leaders of any 
further disturbances. 

Pottsvu.i.-.. Feb. 6.—In contrast with the 
: excitement prevailing Saturday morning, 

yesterday has been characterized by stag- 
nant qniet. Bat, while there has been no 
demonstrative excitement, there has nev 
ertbeless prevailed a strong feeling of un- 

ay suspense in anticipation of the posal- 

Sheriff puffy has issued a proclamation 
reciting the Shenandoah disturbances, cau- 
tioning the turbulent element -to desist 
under pain of the penalties of the law, and 
cillinz upo i all good citizens of the county 
to support and assist him in the mainte- 
nance of the peace. This legal formality 

Ss likely to have little practical effect upon 
the unruly element, hut in the event of any 
farther outbreak to-day it will probably bo 
followed by shariie r and sterner measures. 

CAUSED BY A BROKEN FROG. 
Fatal Wrack on the Pennsylvania and 

— Ohio KsUraaif. 
Buadvouu, Pa., Feb. a—Train 8. the fast 

day express for the east over the Hew York. 
Pennsylvania & Ohio railroad, was wrecked 
at Steam bn rg station, twelve miles west of 
Salamanca. N Y.. yesterday forenoon. The 
train was running forty-five miles an hour. 
Hear Steam burg station a broken frog or 
Vail |was * truck 

The engine, baggago and smoker passed 
over in safety, bat the day coach, which 
contained only ten passengers, was thrown 
off the rails with terrible force and Intc 
the side of a caboose attached to a freight 
train, which was stapling on the siding 
waiting for train- 8 to pahs. One lady, a 
passenger, was instantly killed, and several 
others were more or less injured. 

In the caboose, which w^» completely 
wrecked, were throe men. one of whom 
had his neck broken by the shock. The 
dead and wounded were brought to Saln- 
masra The list'of the deed and injured 

. is as follows: 
I Hattie Abbott, aged 111. or Sheffield, III., 
and James Mean, fireman, ot Mcadville, 
killed; George A. Kimball, passenger. 
Bradford, Pa , body crushed, serious scalp 
wound, recovery improbable; George Ellis, 
conductor. Mcadville, Pa, badly hurt about 
the head. 

Henry Schaffer, Mead ville. Pa., brake- 
man, cut about the face anJ-he-id. Mrs. 

‘ Cyra "feattey. passenger, badly braised 
about t)ie head and body. Bertha Hatley, 
Slight injuries. William McNeill.passenger, 
Covington, Ky., injured about the limbs 
and body. Frank Williams, passenger, 
Columbus, Fn.; leg injured. 

I- 

. 

Tbs Dynamite Conspirator’* tVife. 
Philadelphia. Feb. 7. -Michael Harkins, 

who, together with Thomas I'allan. was 
seutenred to fifteen ^rears’ penal 
sctwituile for being concerned in s dyna- 
mite Conspiracy in. London, lived at 1,«39 
North Second street. His wife keeps a gro- 
cery store. When she heard of her hus- 
band's sentence shf- broke down eompioteiy. 
She said that her husband left home four 
or, live months ago, tint she did not know 
where or for what purimse. Mrs. Harkins 
aJiled.that she was not'acquainted with 
Thomas I’allan. ker husband's accomplice. 
She said that her husband's friends would 
do all in their power for him, buti she 
doubted whether their iiiterecsslon Would 
avail. 

Jfo Work 
Eastov, Pa 

lor I i Furnace Mru To HO. 
Feb. ti. Owing to dull 

times a score of yardmen at the G lend on 
Iron Company's furnaces wre laid off Sat- 
urrday. The company selected unmarried 
men and those having no families depend- 
ing on them for support. This is the third 
lot of hands sus|iciMled at these furnaces 
since the Lehigh coal strike began. Should 
the Wyoming miners go out every furnace 
In the Lehigh Valley would be compelled to 
close inside of two woe its. 

-f 

N 
latlon* If He Is lfoanded .Hneh Hers 

George Dunham May lie Hanged. 
Woonsi RT, N. J., Fob. ft—At noon Sun- 

day the jury in the Dunham murder case 
returned with a verdict of ’murder in tho 
first degree. The condemned man will bf 
sentenced Thursday. Dunham hoard the 
verdict without flinchi g. He murdered 
his mother-in-law, Barbara Kandle, last 
fall. 

Fatal Expulsion In a Mine. 
Wilkesbakke. Pa., Feb. A terrific 

explosion of dime gas occurred at slope No. 
1st Nanticoke Saturday night. Four men, 
David 'Evans, John Griffith, Joe Deber and 
Anthony Mulaaki, Were fatally burned. 

Moo*tor Mov Drift* In Dakota. 
iktox, Dak.. Feb. A—Along the lines 

•e of the railroads in this Territory 
•• -w drifts are higher than the tops of 
•* "?rapb poles. 

4 ■ i Ky the Machine. 
Sew Yonx, Feb. A—Appeals, snnounce- 

ments. notices of lecture* and circulars 
directed against the -‘machine” in the Ahta- 
Poverty Society, were numerous, at tho 
meeting of. the society last night. These, 
together with the excitement created by 
McGlynu's late address to his former par- 
ishioners forbidding them to hold the Fri- 
day night meetings in the parish, served to 
work up the large audience to a high state 
of excitement. The following circular wau 
handed to each person as he approached thq 

lenty: - 
Academy or Mcsic, 

St'XDAT Kveni.no, Feb. 5, ISSi 
'o the Monbrrn of the Antt-Poverty Sori-ty: 
The financial affairs of tho society are 

iductod by a ring of unscrupulous poli- 
:ians. There are no more public business 
tetings or detailed statesinents of receipts 

_d expenditures. Dr. McGlynn is used as 
catspaw to pull the wool over the eyes of 
■e lambs of St. Stephen’s Parish, while 

[hey are being fleeced by the “machine.” 
I All the funds or the society are handed 

6ver by the ring, to the ring. The whole 
grist is taken for tolL About one half tho 
receipts of Miss Municr’s concert were 
lost to her-while passing through the 
“machine." t What are you going to do about it! 

Dr. Jeremiah . Coughlin, as chairman, 
made a long, rambling speech. Dr. McGlynn 
was then introduced, and began his ad- 
dress on “StrikiU and the Labor Problem” 
by saying that strikes were violent erup- 
tions and manifestations of a deadly dis- 

that strikes would never be able to 
remedy the trouble, but that they were 
valuable in making known the existence of 
the disorder. 

Dr. McGlynn then talked for some time 
l the inalienable rights of men as set 
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forth in the American Constitution. He 
showed how the poor man wus trodden 
down by the powerful few and these 
rights denied him, and that he was pre- 
vented from an enjoyment of the bounties 
of the earth which God had destined for 
him use. He asked the question how 
shall men obtain the right to exert their 
energies and how they shall be secured in 
the enjoyment of the fruits of their labor, 
and showeo that this will only 'be guaran- 
teed when the doctrines of their parly 
shall have been adopted. 

Dr. McGlynn said that he was not there' 
to justifv the strike in the coal regions, 
but that he found much comfort in the ex-' 
istence of the strike. It shows that the 
strikers in that region, notwithstanding 
the ignorance and depravity into which 
their brothers have plunged them, atiit 
have spirit and manhood enough’ to turn, 
and bite the heel Abut is crushing,them to 

The doctor drew a tvierd picture 
of time coming when this earth will be 
-more pleasing than the primeval paradise 

and better far than the times when man 
walked in the morning of creation hand in 
hand with God.” 

He then attacked Mr. Powderly for his 
action in sending men to Rome to bead off 
the torrent of misrepresentation of thq, 
Knights of Lobor which was pouring in U|>- 
on the Pope. “What m God’s name has 
the Pope, what have cardinals to do with 
this American businessf ask the doctor. 

Powderly or Tom O'Reilly should not 
have bothered themselves with what the 
Pope thought about it.” 

He began to speak about his troubles with 
his church and went further than ever in 
his denunciation of the ecclesiastical ma- 
chine. He told how ever since be protested 
against the parochial schools, seventeen 
years ago. he bad been kept on the ragged 
edge, and, though no fault of bia, at length 
expelled from the church. He said that he 
wrote a letter to his parishioners urging 
them to discontinue their efforts to have 
him restored to his parish, because they 
were useless, and that it would be years 
before he would ever be allowed to minis- 
ter at the altar. He sa’ul that friends 
had been interceding for him at Rome, 
but hg intended to write there disavowing 
their action and staling plainly that he had 
no case before them. “If,” said the doctor 
in co . elusion, “the ecclesiastical machine 
does not cease hounding me as it has I give 
fair warning I shall expose it. I have facts 
in my possession which, if they were made 
public, would make it too hot for the 
bosses of tbe machine to’lrve In America, i 
shall make them public’;” said be. “not in 
my own defense, but in defense of the 
cause, tv|nrb is more sacred to me than my 
honor or lay life.” The i my life.” The doetur's fiery ut- 
terances made a profound impression, and 
be was greeted throughout with great ap. 
plause. 

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY. 
A Singular .Accident ( ;* . cl Ky a Itrukm 

Eteri rlo Light Wire. 
Biffalo, Fob. 6.—Isaac Morton, a colored 

employe oil the New York Central vestibul* 
train between New York and Buffalo, wag 
killed by electricity early yesterday morn, 
ing. Robert Taylor was'drivings delivery 
wagon dotthi Michigan street. Near Ragle 
street the horse suddenly fell to the pave- 
ment. Tayior applied the whip, and re- 
ceived an electric shock wh.eh made him 
unconscious. Morton saw the inci- 
dent uiid went to the young mans 
assistance. Taylor quickly : regained 
his senses, and Morton, who was a large, 
powerful men, then took hold of the horse, 
supposing it was alive, but as he ili l so an 
uuearthly shriek rent the air and he fe l 
dying on the animaL Policemen Haley and 
Hennessey, wiio thought there hind been a 
murder, ran to the spot and. found Taylor 
bewildered. They concluded that it was a 
rase or electric shock, and sent for the 
Emergency Hospital doctors. Meanwhile 
theji dragged Morton from the horse, re- 
ceiving slight shock*, and took him to a 
drug store on the. corner. Whiskey was 
used in a vatu attempt to^evive the unfor- 
tunate man. The doctors think that 
Morton (received the shock through the 
horse, for both hands were burned, 
indicating tha’ the circuit tool passed 
through hi. body in that way. It was 
found ttmt a telephone wire, broken by the 
weight of wet snow, had croihfeid: a i rush 
electricj light wire and had fallen to tho 
pavement. The horse, coming .in contact 
with it, reeeivod tub fatal shock. Mor- 
ton’s death was almost instantaneous. 
His watch, keys, money and knife were 
highly magnetized. Ho leaves a wife and 
two children, Taylor will recover. 

The accident caused considerable ex- 
citement, and a large force of policemen 
was neeeesxry to keep the crowds away 
uu’.il the wires were fixed. 

DEATHS. 

HI'TTOS—At Evoua. ou February M. 1HM8, Wm. 
Button,'In the 44th y«*ar of hit* ait*. 
Kelallrett, friend* and Brother* of PlalnlUdd 

Lu^ffp No 44 I. O. O. F., are Invited to attend th* 
funeral at Gerniautowu. N. J . on Tuesday. 7th 
liiat*. Ml lotion, m. Train, leave* PUIbAaIiI at 
9.21. 
PHII.FITT—In thi* city, on February 4th. 1IWH, 

of hasty eouaumptloD, Ella Irene Phllpltt. in 
the lVth year of her age. 
Relatives and friend* of the family are in*Bed to attend the funeral from her lat* residence 

We*terv*It avenue on Wednesday. Hth liwjt., at 
S p. m. Brooklyn. E. D. |»aper» pleam* copy 

1-t-St 
SHEPPARD—At the mtldenre of her nle«*e. Mr*. 

, Newark. D. F. Tobin, IW» ML Pteaaant avenue, on Feb. 3d. Ml** Sarah L. Sheppard, ►econd 
daughter of the late Ereurlu* and Martha L. 
Shep|»ard and only eiAter of Mr*. J. P Buy dam of Blo*»infleld. N. J. 
Funeral service* from the Flrot BaptUt 

Church. Plainfield. Tueeday. February 7th. at 11 
o'clock, noon. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
kmdtmg, mmr amt fmr mek 

("1BT A HOME IN THE CorNTBY—JWt for- 
Zgvt that there will be a great ru*h for my 

South Plainfield building plot* aa na»o a* the 
Ijehlgh Valley direct line I* completed; *e«*ure one while yi»u ran before price* advance. Vol- ney Green, lib Front street. New York. 
LOST—On January Suth, a small black woolly 

,dog. lM>b tall: feet and leg*,trimmed. A re- 
ward will he paid for the return of the *am* to 
8. A. Doty, Dunelien. N. J. J-4-J 

LET—BAftEMENT—North avenue, nullable 
, fof l»arher or shoemaker. B-*x v<Kt~ 

Avery debirable front room to let. with board, at No, 31 W. Second Ht. A few 
table boarder* can also lie a4*c>nim<Hlat*Ml. 1-4-tf 
BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—The report 

baring been circulated In Plainfield that there were no hoMKUMLLr. BUICK CO tm had, the. 
publkr are hereby notified that we have a large 
Stock of first-cUut brick on hand, which we are 
r1 Ulng at the lowest market price*. KOHH' 

rick-Yard. Homervllle, N. J. 12-3fi-tf 
r|H> LET—HOUNE CORNER SIXTH AND DI : 1 vlcdon Street*, furnished or unlunilehed: 
for boarding or private.une: in g*Kid order; all 
lmprovementa. Rent very low to rr*i*m*lble part lee. Apply U> Mr*. E. D. Eatou, Dfvf Street, between ftth and 6th Mod 

LMLtf 
TRY THE **0. a. F.#* CIGAP; made from 

the flneet Havana filler, without a particle of artificial flavoring. The bent &-<*ent cigar In 
the world. H-16-lf 

T°, LIST—HorSE IS WAKHIX(iTOX PARK : 10 
rootti^. all improvement*. Box 2-3-8 , 

■L’tlRNiBHEB ROOMS. FOB OESTLEMES 
X? (.nly, over Only, over, the Post Office. Elizasktb 
Schoru. S-22-tt 
'or rale—mt property on west sec- 

(>U(! Street. Price Mreterate. Term* easy. 
H. TCML1MOX. M. D. 

He*ertlng the Knights at Labor. 
Pittsburg, Feb. It—The butt welders, 

lap welders, and helpers employed at ths 
Continental, Pennsylvania, Pittsburg, and 
National Tube Works, to the number of 
L*k*>, have made application to the Amalga- 
mated Association of Iron and Steel Work- 
ers for: a charter. At present they are 
connected with tbe Knights of Labor, but 
they have decided to leave that organiza- 
tion and form a lodge of the; Amalgamated 
Association. 

OR RALt-A SECONDHAND. TWO I HORSE 
•■Peerless"' power. In g.-*l order. Sold 

STEPHEN 0 

Real Estat 

npamwmiHBinnipnw 

*1 

shuts, 

Broker 

^ FIRE INSURANCE. 
T 1 

No. 39 North Aye., opp. R. R. Station. 
rn 

Residence—So. lfi Wett 2d 8TKEFT. 
I r n P. o. Box 1.277. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

New Y*»rk offlee with J; BLZKCkBB k Sox. ISO 
Broadway. I 2-4-tf 

pBCK’8 CORNER. 

ECK’S 

CORSET STORE! 

GRAND BAZAAR!iHEADQUARTERS 
OF 

St. Mary’8 T. A. B. Society, 

OPENS TONIGHT. 

FOR 

RUBBER 

FUR THER WORK OF WHITE CAPS. 

Good Music an 

ADMITTANCE, 

CoxxITTKZ— Peter FlynoTJ >hn Wal*h, Elmore Bloat*, John ,Hlclu-y, 'John H/irdfng, Martin 
'Roth, Tho*. Pitzgernld. 

d Dancing. 

10 CEHTS. 

Boots and" Shoes. 

jl.V ESJOVABLE time 1* ASTICWATED. 
2-3-H 

DOAITE & VANAESDALE, 

They BmUlly Flog *n Indlm a Cltlxen Midi 
Leave Him la a Hying Conditlua. 

BVanbNillb, Ind., Feb. ft.— A report haa 
just reached this city of an outrage com- 
mitted Friday night near Marengo, How- 
ard County, this State, by the White 
Cfips. 

Jn that locality reside* Thomas William* 
aad wife, who were subjected last year to- 
gre.it indignities, so it is said, at the haodg 
of the White Caps. At tho time Williams 
claimed to have recognized among his as- 
sailant * a prominent young man, Tiiomat 
Courtney, Jr-., the son of one of the leading- 
physician* of the county. He immediately 
sought the arrest of young Courtney, who, 
ft*arng upon bio, left for parts unknown. 
Nothing further had been heard of thfi 
young mtin, though it transpired that ho 
had located with his father at Fort Sco^t, 
Kan., and a telegram from that point yea* 
Ut Jay announced that he had been ar- 
rest<*<l upon a requisition from the Gov- 
ernor of Indiana and Was back in Craw- 
ford County. a 

The news seems to have enraged tho 
friends of the young leader, and they deter- 
mined to wreak their vengeance ‘on Will- 
iam*. who wa* supposed to havo secured 
the arrest. Keports received state that 
they went to hi* house last night at a late 

22 VEST non STHEET. 
10mv 

MUSIC HALL 

THUESDAY 

t 

FEB’Y 9. 

Encaxtunsniof America’* PA roHITK ARTISTE, 
MAGGIE MITCHELL, 

Supported by MR. CHAR. AHHf>TTMu\ her own 
EFnciKXT URAMAT1C < (,.¥/’AM', In th4 beau- 
tiful pastoral play entitled 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

Telrpkmw. yi. /». o. Hoc 1,061. 

LORL 

ARTIS T’S I> k E A M. 

Brat* for sals at J O. Millet ’s, anil Fluid k Ban 
dolpIT*. H«l«* o|K-p M«*i«l 
7r», and fl.W. 

E, 

DEALKB IX 
PL OCR, PERU, GRAI.V, HAT. STRAW, ETC. 
Sole agent for Whitney k Wilaim's Celebrated 

FLorn. j 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to A.vrTHJ.XG I.V TJJK 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

hour and demanded admittance which wak 
refused, when thoy broke down the doof 
just a* Williams firod throe shots Into tho 
crowd from his revolver. It is not knowu 

lay. <tth. Prices, so. 
2-3-td 

Rutgers Glee Club 

8i>ld by — Bsrk'-l'-w k Dunn. R. McDonald k Bon. 
K. W. Rlon k Co. and Bharkcy k 111 limn. 130 tf 

GREEN’S 

if anyone wa* hurt, bit it seemarl to mfuri* 
ate the mask ; I men who proceadod to tie 
Mrs. Williams to the bedstead, and took 
William, into the yard, where he was bound 
to a tree. They then told him that they 
had come for his written and sworn state- 
ment exonerating Courtney froiu all partic- 
ipation in the crime charged against him, : 
and that his refusal would result in his be-; 
ing put out of the way. 

Though thus intimidated he refused to 
yield, ami their leader ordered tha- he 
should be flogged until he agreed to sign 
tye statement. He was stripped and bound 
closely to the tree, with his face'turned in- 
wurdL The lash was applied Vigorously, 
bringing the blood, for some moments, 
when the head of the poor min was no- 
ticed to fall backward, and it was ascer- 
tained that h<; had fainted. At that moment 
the sound of approaching people was heard - 
and fjie White Caps decamped. Williams j 

THE ST- ANDREWS 

"irTV uifucF, ri 

Hnvf nmuM IIm* wfviJvif of thin GLEE 
CLl'B b» *lve on* of t Ir Concerts In 

Furniture 

MUSIC HALL, 

TO-NIGHT! 

EVER YTHIN6 AT II 

Warerooms 

waujeui down »nd the usual remedies 
plied, but he failed to refrain counsctous- 
nes*. andi at last accounts was reported in 
a dying condition. The White Capa, made 
good their escape. 1 he outrage Is maid to 
have aroused that nection of the country, 
where a very strong feeling has sprung up 
against the repeated crimes of the Whit# 
Caps. 

NEW YORK PRICES. 

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

tr THEY WILL HE ASSISTED BY 

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers. 
WHO W ILL CKVR TWO KFXTTATIOXB 

MTeraula M ami “1 ‘Tarpeia,” and “The Last String." 

HEPAIHI»8 kJTD DPHOLSTEBDTO Iff ALL 

ITS BRAHCHES. 

An Fxpeusive Kreakfast. 
Texakkana, Texas, Feb. ft.—An opera 

troo|>e has been playing here the past few 
davs. Sirs. H. Mortimer wanted to go and 
sekit. Her husband, who is engaged in 
merchandise, had just handod her 1500. She 

‘ wanted to put the money where the burg- 
lars could not find it, so she'hid it in their 
cooking stove. Next morning when she 
awoke it was to And that her precious treas- 
ure was no more. Tho cook had come 
early, and making a hot fire proceeded willt • 
the task of cooking breakfast. For the 
past 48 hours the husband has been en- 
gaged in denouncing cooks, coo'cing stovesa ; 
operas and burglars. _ 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
•5- TIi'ktftflcAn br* Mbtniilcd of any Member of 1 

fhe Society at -V» cent* «*a«-h, general a<1 ml—toW. 
S«h«tv«v| Seat* at 2S of SO iitntfi additional can 
lie Herunxl at the Drug wl^re* 4*f i. Q. Mllhtr, or ! 
Fb-lil * Randolph. 2 1-tf 

Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

A Kteamfr Lo*t. 
Helena. Ark., Feb. ft.—Tbe steamer Left 

Howell. ;Capt. John James, master, lef#, 
here Batttrday afternoon at 8 o’clock for 

I Hurlburt with a good trip, consisting of 
i W,0JO shingles. 10,001 fe 
empty sacks, and sever 
noous freight. About 
a few miles above Friar’V 
a leak, her hold rapidly | 
minutes she had sunk 
water running over her smokestacks, 
boat and cargo will prove a total loss. 

pt of lumber, 2,000 
I tons of miscella-. 

bour later wheiv 
i Point, she sprung 
filing and in a few 
lout of sight, tbe 

Tha 

m 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYINC 7 PER CENT. i’ll ' 0 asm ai.lt. xbootutkd bt the 

HAMILTON LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-1y 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREET. PLAIXFIELD. S. J. 

Semi-Annual Coupon Bond* running lire jrar* 
!nter**t and prinripfil payable at the office of 

BKOWN BROTH KILN R CO., X. Y. 
rtTY PHARMACY UEXTISE— Boautlflea tjh« Teeth. 

<*h—ip, f«»r want <»f n*e. Apply H. B. Vhkkleb, 
NVthFnrood Farm. FlaJufl* id. N. J. «-22-tf 
F'nR HALF.—THE LOT BOCTH-F.AHT CORNER of JackfM»n nve. and H»*m« r»*et street. h»-»ui lflO f»*ft*t wjuaH*. For piHm and t«-rnu* apply t*» 
O'Reilly Br»3*v. Arrht'ti and Hu*raff*■ Wwvb<m*’, 
fr*.ni ltw u> 123 E. 44th »trv«-t. 2f:. Y. rjly. my*j(»tf 

Y. M. C. A. COURSE. 

Three Popular Science Lectures 
*B\ 

Prof. W. C. 

AT STILLMAN 

TUESDAY LVENIRG, FLERUARY 7th, 
at MnV lot'll. 

[IICHARDS, 

MU: 1C HALL. 

SATUBDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY H1h 
«L oVlork. 

SATURDAY EYEifIKG, FEBRUARY Uthf 
at s o'clock. 

Courw Tb’kot* for Hie Thnw-LfCtufFii, wlth?r>- 
servetl rt*-at, 50 cent*. Hlnffle Adniiaaion. 2T> <-t*. 
Ticket* on anle at Reynold** Pliarmney. 2-«i-2t 

City National Bank. 

Tin* Board of Dlreetors of tlila Bank have this flay declared a m'mi-anmial dlvi<l«mtl f>f threo 
and a half (3*s) |n r «**nt. out <»f the OArnlnfft* <»f 
the pant hI* month*, payable on and after Tues- 
day, February 1*kh. 

F. H. GARDNER, CasMer. 
Plainfield, Jan'y 31, 18W. 2-2-2-oaw 

■■No. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, . j 

Worsteds, 
Notions, 

ST^zMcnpiisra- < 

*- DIMECTORS : 
Hf.sky A- Raiv.y. Pn^'t I/uni 11 ton * T- Co.. Vr) Bnbdv.iy, New York City. 
(»io. L. WirrSAi, Pnn»'t Mutual Fire In*. Co., 

New Y« rk CttyJ 
K. C. Daviumo*. |Vie*f-iVB*|t Hamilton L. ± T. Co. 

Kearney, Nebraska. Cka*. H. WHK-ffiir.it, M.ii k|nto(ih, brmiiCo., p New York City I Gen. Jonx. M TUaykk. (.«*-. State of Nebraska, 
Lincoln. X* brafk*. 

pire Print Work*, 

COMFOI KD WILD CHKRBY 8YKCF—dure* Couffhs. Colds, ice. 

The Millionaire Acquitted. 
Ha vta Ro^a. Cap, Feb. fl —The second 

trial of Robert F. "Morrow, the Han Fran- •: 
cisco millionaire, who wa* indicted by the 
Grand Jury in that city some months a#0 
on n charge of attempting to bribe a jury, 
closed here Saturday. Tho jury rendered 
a verdict of acquittal. Morrow's first trial 
was held in San Francisco, and the jtlrjr 
disagreed. He then obtained a change ot 
venue* to Sonoma county, and the second 
trial lia» been iu progress here for the past 
week* 

CLOTH CLKAXBER—Removes brease 8pob»,|cc. 

Phtsici,axh' PnrscKiPTiox* Adcm.ATELV com- 
roCNtiED AT RffA>M>XABLF pRRTii. 

W. P- Aluhi* h. Empire Sew Yarff City J. L Hrrr, CAi*fc!«*r Arki 
Arkaii-a* City, Peter Rr.rt». Dun Tin* Ttii 
‘ai^alc, N J 

• City Bank, AMIX. 
md Print Work*. 

F. W. Poitli . Y|er-Pnr»*t Ilainiltc-n L. Jk T. Co., 
J 150 Br-edRiy. Y«w Ynfk city. 

,St'XDAT Horns—9 a. m, to 1 p. r*. • 4 to 9 p. in.. 
ft*r the Hale of MctUdurs TelepliGiit^HlI 
lot. 

FIELD ft RANDOLPH, j 
12-2-tf ; PjcorHU-TOHK 

Trylnff to Have Brook*. 
St. L nils. Feb. 6.—John J. Martin left 

Ra'turdny night for New York to moot Mr. 
Brook*, father of the man who i* to hang 
for the murder of C. Arthur Preller. *Mr. 
Brook* sailed Saturday week for this 
country He will make a |»e«*sonal appeal 
for Executive clemekicy for hi* sotr. Peti- 
tion* asking that Maxwell’s sentence 
be com mu to* 1 to imprisonment for life are 
now being circulated here. 

WrlltT 1 Co., John N. BtA< u, of Tetft, 
N« w York City. 

Mo-k* K. Wofrni>:i. MfinhatLAn ITint Work*. 
N«*w York i ii/l 

F. Y. RoBKtrrm>* Caj»W« r Fii>t National Bank, 
Krariiry' Nebraska. fos'i T. tiiuxflEt, TrmMtrt r F. W. k I>. C. K. R., 
X Rntsdwar. Nj w York City. 

For {tamidiiet- »him ing lli.-t of fdorkbolfirni az»d 
fl'lng full inPirmali.'oU, M*»d to or call on’ 

C'HAIIJ A, MARSH. Attssraseyl 
(Wnri! Front, and S*»mer*et sU.. 

Pf.AiNnrLDjN. J,. 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE. 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
Established xiseteex wars. 

114-tf 

An Abfwondlnff Trmiiurrr \rr**r«L 
Tohomo, Feb. d.—Israel Lucas, the ab- 

seonding treasurer of Anglai/o county, 
Ohio, and his wife were arrested1 hero last ! night by Ikjtectives Re burn of this city 
and Bounquin of New Bremen. Ohio, at a 

I boanlingibimse. Lucas was living under 
Hhe name of L \} ise. When he left the 
j United State-, ou August 27 last, he had 
| Ej2,<io£in hiN |M»H*v)ssioiL 

2-2-31 neoW * — - — — - - 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
[BuiveHMor to T. J. Carey.] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—*1 W. FRONT Ht.. 

Nrarly opposite Lalngii Hotel. 

Kenvurlcy Ilonrft *olcf. 
Lkiinotov, Kyi, Feb. 0. -J. R. Graham 

sf Boston, ha* purchased of W. J. Jones 
of Lexington. Nellie Carlos, a yearling gray 
ally by lion Carlos, dam by Edwin 
Fores# and Jessie Wilkes 4 years by Denver 
Wilka*. dam by Sumpter Denmark. The 

• price was $1,0 si each. > 

Printing ! 

I.AiUrE COVEItED VANS Or THICKK. G(**is 
' > any pnrtnt tbe D. 8. 8atl*fa<jUun Charge* rcasouahle. 4*. O. B<»x Piano moving a specialty. 1-r-tf 

LAkUEIU/l dellwTuNi to i 
iruannteed. 
329. 

Material ——tire best. 

Workmanship — finu-cb 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

An Hi**entitor Arni«ml of Arson. 
St. FaI l, Minn., Feb. ft.—W. P. Kargeank 

was arisestetl ut Albert Lea Saturday 
charged with seining tiro to his store on 
Jan. 1ft. Mr. • H&rgeant was formerly fi 
8«.*nator from Freeborn county, and at pres-' 
ent i* one of the trunteos of the Albert Lea 
College.   

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTDBES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Deliver^’ —j- pt«ini>'. 

! 
Charges —— Moderate. DON'T FAIL TO CALI, 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

;J.UCIAFflT'" 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NE 
PRESENTS. Their Modi 

Cannot be Beaten, either 

rs 

r rice. 

lturalar* Ma Kig Haul. 
NobFouk. Va., Fob B.—The safe of Chap- 

man •& Gale, jewelers, was forced open by 
burglars between 12 and 0 o'clock yester- 
day morning, and robbed of *1,000 worth 
of watches, diamond* and Jewelry. 

The MrmpliU Spring Meeting. , 
Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 8..—The stake* for 

the Spring meeting of tbe new Memphis 
Jockey Club closed Saturday with’889 en- 
tries, among them being some of the best - 
horses in the country. 

He Gave Mlnnei»p«»li* Its Name. 
Mixnxapolis, Feb. ft—Charles Hoag, the 

man who gave this city its uame, wo» 
buried here yesterday. His funeral was 
one of the largest ever seen here. 

•a 
Strawberries In Florida. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 6.—Strawber- 
ries are quoted at twenty cents per quart. 
St Altoona, fatk* Ccrnty, nnu t'.." Jiriiv lui. 
a Ciffik tm.ru ti’., cncy. 

i 

iiji i, .d 



OFF FOR A SIX DAYS' WALK.

t ** MldnlKtit of the Walking If at<ih us
Mwliwii » q u n Garden).

B YORK, Feb. H - The six days' walk-
Mr match. Tor "which preparations have
bean (m'"K forward lor some time, began
at rniilnVht i" llir 'MiuliHoti (Square (jar-
4en-wilh forty-«M»rht starters.
~Tbe utmost inU'r*.»t w u manifested by

the«.(«i spectator*. The pens In which
the contestants will rest during their
weary trump \veru the oujerliye points of
IU s i Crsl and the bosths uf U-'rwarU. ;

CoDSiderubli- betting was going on, the
favorites being I'mtwriuht. Connors, Siu-
rlair. Hurl aiul 11 u>rrn». in tlwi urdcrnamed.
A (r<"O* n any, liowever, pinned llu-ir iailh
on Raahofer of Now York,; un ex-champion
walker, who ha» always «bourn great stay-
ing powers. He is in excellent <-oudition.
He stand* Bvo feet eleven inches.

As the contestants oamcout to take their
positions ttfe ui.m.nno audience cheered.
Campana. otherwise **old sport," wan the
irsttocone to th« starting; point at 11.55.
Bart followed inim<-diatolv and then came
the others in a bunch. The start.a good one,
( H made exactly at midnight.

The first away wait Field, followed by
Cox, anil ihen .came Hushes, Cartwright,
Albert, Panchot, Hertv, Guerrero. Brodie's
anknown. Hart, Sinclair. Elson, Hales,
Herftleti »»- Stroke!. Curran, Dillon, C'am-
puia,Tilly, Callalian, Hauhofer, McLaugli-
Ua, Helin. Paul, bufrano, Reewlon, Call,
Koran. Ho»IT. Johnson, Hoaplund, Nawdart,
Hay, Burrell, Pettilla, Delrica, Lurkey,
Hwenk. Hch.inls, Taylor, Munwu. Htolpp.
Thomas. Htout, Vint, KulUvau. Bird and
Connors, who brought up in the rear,
makinjr,fariy-eight all told.

The leaders at the end ot the first mile
were Albert, Sinclair, 'Cartwright and

- Hart, who passed Uie scoring point in ex-
actly nve minutes. The score ut the end of
the flrst hour stood as follows:

Curtwright. S miles, «laps-. G-uerrerreo,
8 miles, ti laps; Uo'.<leu. 8 miles. 0 laps;
Albert and Hepolman. H iniias, ft laps each,;
Bart and StrokeL, M miles, J la|>s; Connors
and Herty, 8 miles; Hinclair, 7 miles, 5 l*ps;
Hughes, 6 mile*. 7 laps.

KluUe to Reach an A«r»«m»at.
BUCTOX, Feb. V—The cigar manufactur-

er* and their employed have as yet come
to no satisfactory terms of settlement. A
committee from Union 07 met • similar
comuittee from the manufacturers, for the
purpose of arriving if possible at some con-
clusion agreeable to both parties. The
manufacturers, although feeline it neces-
sary to make • reduction in p*y, were dis-
posed to nuke- some concessions in order
to prevent a strike. The men were evt-
•destly inclined not to concede anything.
They were given until Wednesday next
to bring the matter before their Union.
Although there are rumors that a strike
may result, no action to that effect has
yet been taken.

A Ckarek Op«—it »o Uir.
BiLTiJOKt, Feb. 8.—The failure of Dr.

Justin D. Fulton to secure • hail in which
to deliver bis lectures against Romanism
in this city was \he cause of considerable
discussion amonv the Baptist ministers,
who indignantly declared that it was an
attetr.pt to throttle f*ee speech. They
therefore arranged to have him lecture in
Emanurl Church, and gave him a public
welcome. The H<-v. V>*. Williams presided
and a number of baptist ministers worn
to be seen amnug ihe largq audience pres-
ent. Dr. Pulton made an address, and was
announced to lecture on Monday and Tues-
day evenings, i 11

TEXAS WOOL QHOWERS.

Ot\j«et to Any Rnlartlna of the
Tmrl«—RoolaUoa, AdasUd.

SAJT ASTOXIO, Texas, Feb. ft. -The dele-
gate i to the South western Immigration
Contention, which adjourned Friday,
held a largely attended meeting Saturday
to tikke.action regarding the proposed re-
duction nf the tariff on wool. The meet-
Ing i-epresunted 5,oSO,oot sheeji. The Hon.
Coli.mbus Upson and others spoke. The
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted: j

HVIWJ. It has been recommended to re-
mo-ve the tariff on wool; and

Whernu, Wool producing is one Of the
mo.*t ini|H>rtunt brunches of Industry in
Went Texas, and is the only -Cash Crop"
that our sectou of the country has to sus-
tain its mercantile interests; therefore

Remind^ That our delegates in Cohcrress
be urged to do all in their power to sustain
the wool industry.

Jiaolrrd, That the reduction of the tariff:
on wool in 1SHH was a severe blow to Unit
industry causing panic among those en-
gaged in it. and has resulted in cheeking
its development to an alarming degree,
and unless proper protection >s afforded
mustdgcline still more.; that by a restora-
tion of*the tarn* of 1S«7 the wool industry
will be revived, and in a very few years
the product ion will exceed the Jeniuud of
our mills, and prices will natuiutly decliua
under the law of supply and demand.

ltemlmt. That by properly fostering this
important industry for a few years with
the characteristic enterprise of Atuericaus
our average yield |>cr shoep will exceed that
of (Australia or any other foreign nation,
which will naturally redu.ee the cost of pro-
auction and will euable us to complete un a
more equal basis.

KwAvtd, That as the wool industry is qna
Of such vital importance to the general wel-
fare of Texas, wo are determined to stand
by it, regardless of.politu-al feeling, and do
all in our power to protect it, as well as all
other iudustnes that may develop the great
resources of our tttate.

Sulphur and Vapor Batlis,
followed by a thorouch rubbing wtto nlcohoU
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m. :• 1 to S p. m.
H. HORSTHH, 25 W. Jd street, PlatnOeld, N. J.
Beferstt<> Drs. Probaaco, Eiidlcott, Frltta, Tom-
llnson. Judfie Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

£** • ; 5-ZT-tf

P n l l a n a ' t K e * lwdn»4ry
CHICAGO. Feb. «.—Tjefe are rumors that

the Pullman Palwv Car Company will in s
few weeks beirin the! construction of an

* immense plant for tbe manufacture of loco-
motives. It is intimated that (t;ant locomo-
tives will- now ,be i-onstrtictcd, capable of
hauling from 75 to 1 4) loaded cars. No de-
tail* are given beyond the confirmation
Irom the officers of the company of tbe
statement that they wi)l certainly add the
•runslruction of locomotive* to their present
business. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '

A m y Order*. ,
WABMIWTOS, Feb. «. —Major William

Marye, Ordnance Department, has been
ordered to inspect certain hospital ami
ir.ecical property at th<t National Armory,
HprinjrHeld. MUSK., for which Acting As-
sistant Surgeon H. W. Bowles is respons-
ible. Iyave of abscni--i for six months has
been granted Captain *:<ihael Leahy, Eigh-
teenth infantry. |

Jlaci.

M E . Wis.. Feb. a—Otto
son and John Oeiger, two one-armed slug-i
rer*. foight three rattlkng rounds with
small gloves in Opera, l|l«>use Hall early
yesterday morning. Johnson was knocked
out. Tu-J men had, only their left arms to
Itght with, i'uere vit-te four clean knock
downs in three rounds! Both were pretty

i badly punished •

ullv> Orfsa, I
KEW HArex, Conn..! Feb. ft. -While pb»y4

ing the -Te!Dcum" at |th<! morning servic*
n Bt. Andrews' Cbuijch. in Meriden. Sun-,
lay. Prof. Henry A- Foster, the organist,
was stricken with jiaralysis. He was car-
ried home, and his recovery is doubtful.
His entire leftside is paralyzed. He is one
•f the best known music bus in the State.

• n . CIe»«litnd Net Prmol

. Feb. d.
»eld yesterday, over the
Harmon which was take
lust uiirht for intermenj.

luoment not leave Wasti
S latter of sympathy.

I

ice of prayer was
<xly of Homer F.

to H.>nlton, )|e.,
Mrs. Fol^om wasMrs. Cleveland decidird at the last

iuctun.

all postal clerks
Mi«siHsip;ii rivers.

, actiou is taken ijir.mw of tbe frequent
'•holdiap up" of mail trains by ' robbers in
that section. * !

Clerks.Arming
TASHIMOTON, 'FCO. «.-|The Post OfBcc De-

fartment has resolved to arm, at the ex-
pense of the d"partmen

.weal tt tlicMisHiurrdni

! Murder at a M*Jdl«ra' Home.
B»TH, S. Y , Feb. 6.—Thomas Ijirnj and

William Lavery, inmates of the Jjkiliiers'
Home, came to blows and fought savnjjely.
livery receiving Injuries from which he
lied yesterday. A coroner's [Jury has found
LjtrnV guilty of murder and he is held on
that charge. < j . , <

Oonnraral VM««U| In CotlMoB.
F.I.«.>LTH. Mass., Fflb. tt—The United

States vessels Uallatiiiand Ihiter collided
yesterday in Wood's Hoi I Harbor. Two of
the Oallatin's boats 'were stove and her
rigping was torn. TThe Dexter waa not
injured. . ;

Tramps la WI»Ur Quarters. .
HAKRISBCKO, Pa., Feb. ft.—There are how

B3 tramps connned in the Cumberland
county prison. ,» •

r Vr -I «.f w i tw on .1
V H. rV..jrt Si.rv.- i» four feet

With Xlna. : ^
CBICAUO, 11L, Feb. «.—Kot only has Miss

Nina Van Zandt received several offers ot
marriage lately, but she has recently been
the recipient of a proposition from one
Johann Boracil. of Vienna. Austria, who
says he is the owner of a n:edieai sprine,
the location of which he does not give. He
wants the fnir Nina 'JO lend him *:»),(>» for
ten years, with the springs as security, and
appeals to IKT generosity as "a brother An-
archist." B.c promises to devote a Urge
percentage of the certain profits of the
spring \a "the holy caase." Miss Van
Zandt will not lend the money,, as she
doesn't happen to have any. '. -

Ai Plucky Cowboy.
CHE^BXSB, W. T. Feb. » . -A thootinc

affray occurred at Dayton, rear Buffalo,
W. T., yesterday morning, winch resulted
in the killing o» Will Smith, .m well
known can leu an, ! The killing was done by
Hobert Atkinson, a boy seventeen yea>rs
of age, hi a tight which was the; continua-
tion of a quarrel commenced by the man a
week ago. Smith beat Atkinson, over the
head with a beer bottle. Kraitu, with sev-
eral comrades, rode up t3 tbo house where
Atklnsou wa» sleeping and tired through
the window- Atkinson rcturndJ the fire
with a W.ncbester rifle, kaiinj; Smith and
wounding "'le of his coinpani"- •

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,

STAIN the FEET. Try a

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and yon will

no other kind. -

The color cannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

prove* the color.

.^•"The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MONEY wlU be REFUNDED.

I SOLD ONLY BY

Hjpward A. Pope
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

k. r. B. J. FOWLI

WAROEI & FOWLER,
: I i Wnowsale and R<)tall

CONFECTIONERS,
so. PAKK A V E U E .

Sortfc ave. and 9rcnnd stroet.
N. i.

-Cand lea manunWttirpd daily on the premise*
frlcFsXnw: O<XK1« FITSWIHA*. Also a rail Un
of Walloce's Oirbraied Confpcttoaory. A shar
of public uatrunaga 1* rex^euilully sollclv^l.

9-10-

[OATKD

Attorneylat-Law.
Notary Pulbllc. Com-Master In Chancery,

'loner of Dneda.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite] »ep<i t.

my*

T» FO9OATE.

i Architect,

North avmiue, opposite depiot.

' PLAITin ELD, N. J.

JACKSON fc CODISQTOJI, ."

Coun*ellort-at-Law,
Masters In Oltancery, S«tarles Public,
sloners ot Defers, euj. Corner Park
Beoond street!"

M. D.,

Xomoeopathist.
(Successor to Dr. South.) H East iatont street,
near Peace. OIBoe Hoars—t to 9 aj: m.; 1 to S
p. m. ;,7to»p. m. j | j . DTUU

, Oommls-
.renur and

A. MABBH,

i Counselor at Law.
jpreme Court Commissioner. 8olldu>r and

Kaator In Chaiicery. Notary Publl£
Office Corner Frbnt and Somerset Bta.

mr»U

Station \in New YoHc—Foot of
iberty Street.

Time TaBle1 is Effect December 8,1S87.
FLAimnxu> AHS mewl roax .

7>ave Plalnneld S.JT, MS, 0.J9 : 6 59 7 29 t M
8.00, 8.19, 8.35, 8.«0, ».5i, 10.37, li;0H, a', m. 13.Xl"

, 1.J1, XM, i.57, 3.31. S.M, 5.3S, 0.05. 6.31, C.55, 9.08.
fn3?!!*??'^1?' * ""; Sund^t3-!". 8.U1. 8.5T

Best Six Cbrd,
For, HamI and Machine uiw. For sale by

I. LEDERER.
o. l> WEST FBOXT STREET.

Leave New York fi*.m foot of Liberty Street 4 00
«.00. 7.00. 8.30. 9;00. 10.15, ll.Ou a. m 1 Ou 1 30
J.15, 3.30. 3At, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, a.lS 's M ' s'45'
«.00, «-30, 7.06, 7.30. 8.15. 9.30, 11.30 12.00 n 'ra'
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, ».uo, a. m., ; lXOO. m . . i 3o'
4.00, 5.S0. U.36, O.SO, 18:00, p. nu

1 WILL (fOMMEKOE A

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
t>> clear out nvwt of our Lnrie Slock ot

WINTER GOODS,
In order liliat we may liarn mum room u> make

A REDVCTIOS OF TIl/HTf PER CE.VT. hn$
b*rm mnik on .1/1 nur CLOAKS, WRAPS, SEW-
MARKETS ami WOHLEX HOODS.

An Immr-ujw Rnfartifn in Pri-vt an tmr CtmfarUtittn,
Blaxii'U, (hrji*U, Oel rv»U», Mitllngt, rtc, wiUaltohr

No. 9 West Front Street,. ^

D«. PLATt,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
once Hours until 10 a. • .

y»U

T> V. RatrXB,

Caroenttr and BuikMJ>

Bealdence Clinton avenue, near depot,
P. O. Box, \rH. JobhlbK attended |o. Eatlmatrs
given cheerfullv on all kinds of wirk. «-li-t(

t, Evona.

[Ot late arm of

CARPENTER and BUILDER.

Office adjoining City Hot»l. on JSecnd street,
nrar Parji avenue, PUUNFIELD. | Bealdcnoe, It
East Beoond street.

•mciAim. mtmt

r* ntun,
Carpenter andtBuitder,

n OrandTiew arenue. Xorth Plalnfleld, H. J.
* O Box uei. M-atatr-bulldtlK and catlnet

a spsdalty. I

rpHEODOBt OBXTJ

Maton and Built1.

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Optra GlatiM,

fl|€M u U gllrar-HMded C U M ,
J 9«U tnd 8ilTer:Jewelry,

1 —Solid and PUted

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUEh-ie-tt

R. W. RICE & Co.,
ISuccraaor to Wm. H. Shotwell.)

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables
i IN TjkSlR SEASON.

N:ri!h Pialr.f-c'c1. - N e w Jersey

j GORIER DOUt ft ODL1 STREETS.
.' : : i l l • i . I : it-It

Residence—Front sti
Or ant areneea. P.
ly attended to.

>et, between Pialnftold and
OJTBostH. J>bbloc prompt-

It. BOWTOW ftl SOU,

Undertakert and Embalmert.
M Park Arenun. TeV-phore Call. So. 40. Besl-
dmicv, «H Kadlnon A>e. T«leph<in« Call No. 37.

OfBoeof HlUnldeCemetery. !,
A. M. Runjon. . Qmer I . Ruoyon.

w mjttf

TjX)RD a BT1LBB, :

Funeral Dlrectof*.
and Practical Kmbalmers. Offloe. Waremoms
and Bealdenoe Ho. vt E. Front street. Telephone
call Ko. 44. Personal attendao<re nltrl.t or >laj
b OKoaac M. ttTn.es.

| " i mj»tf

P HOAOLAND'H : j;

• I I
City Eipres*. \

Opposite Uie Depot, Worth Are., jplalnfleld, K. J.
Bagmuro, Furniture an4 Frel^M conveyed to or
trom the t>eri<>t Vi all parts •>{ the City, at all
bourn. Planua removed, boxed •• and shipped at
reasonable rates. i [ mr»yl

Picture frame*;,
of all kind* at Hew York prices, i Btndl* 28 West
Front street. I Htratnars tor drawing and oil
Datntlnc i m'

TRT OTJB

QUEEN and NEW BNGIAKD BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

Leave PlalDfleld5;43,*«.W, 8.59, 7.J9, 7.M 8.40
9.s», iu.;vi li.ds, a. m., i».s3, 1.21, a as'
J.M, 3.M. 5.25, 0.05, «.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.1h! M 23

• p. m. Hunday^S.57, 10.33, l l jB , a. m., 8.27*
3.30, &-1C, 7.SH, ».2i, p. m. *

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.O3, R.35, 9,OS, 10.35, 11 00
a. in. , l.UO. 1.36, 1.35, 3.40, 4.HI, 4.14, 5 05 5 35
6.M. «.'J0, 7.10. 7.3S, e.»0, ».50, 11.15 p. m!
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 13.30, 1.46; 4.10, S.3S, B.15.
p. m. •

Pasaeocers for NeVark chanje cars at Elizabeth.
PLAIXriELD AXD BOlTEEVILLi. J

Leave Plaiadeld 5.10, 8.05, 9,21, 11..10, 11.44
a.m. 1.02. 3.30. 4.S4. 6.1S. 6.31. ft.02, «.S8, 6.58,1.38,
8.08, 8.17, 9 18, 10.45, 12.4:1, p. m. 8uuday--5.10,
10.14, a. m., X4S, 5.14. «.34. 10.45, p. m.

Leave gomervllle 6.00. S.S0, 7.00, 7.SS, 7.60, 8.1S,
9.15, 10.16, a. m., 12.66, 2.00, ' 3.86, 5.00,
6.40, 8.16, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05,
a. m., LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.60, p. m.

AMD EASTOBI. *

O.; 27 WEST FROKT ITREET.

s-ie-t

1 BO. D. MOKBI8OM,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

SOBTH AVE., OPT. BAILEOAD DrPOT. j

JL'ST HKCMVKb—k full linn of POCLTBT F I « D ;
BEEF 8CMAPB, BOOCl MKAL, UV8TSB SHSLLa,
Boo TOOD, Bn). '

WT BHO OOAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SUBS of COAL tb.Ut PEB TQX.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimate* prompt'
ly turalnbed to parties desiring to lay In CoaU
Offices—M6.18 Park avenae and Month Second flt
Vard—Soutn tteconil tttrret, near Potter's Pres*

JOHjriT Hrmtux

Leave Platndeld 5.10, 8.06, 9.51. a. m., ,2.03,
4.M, 5.U2. S.16, S.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a; m.,
6.34, p. m.

Leave Easton *.M, S.S7. a, m.. 1Z10,1.15, 7J», p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

LJUVI FLAIirrlKLf)
6.10. a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead

ln«r, H«rrlsbur»(- and Maacli Chunk con-
necting at Blch Bridge for Schooley's • Moun-

i tain, Btu. Sundays, to E u t o c .
I 8.05, a. m—ForFlemlngton, Easton.WInd Oap,
! and Maacb Chunk.

9JJ1, a m.—F»r Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch. Eaaton,, Allenlown, Beading, Harrl»-
burg, MaucL Chunk, WlUlamsport, Tamaaua,
Nantlcoke, Upper Lehlgh, WUkesbarre. Scran-
ton, fcc. • ; f •

: i.01, p, m.—For Flemlngton, Eaavm.Allentown,
Beading. Barrlsoarg. MaucU Chunk, k c

4.M, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Meuch
Cbuak, TamaquA, Sbamokln, Diitton, Wllkea-
barre, Scrant/m, ac . :

5.OT and S.16, p. m For Flemlngton, High
Brldire Branch, Schooley'i Mountain, Easton,
Beading. HHrrla^urg, be.
" 6,01, p. m.—For Flemlngton. \' '
6.JB, p. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Kancli

Chunk, k c •. •

W ALTta I*. Hertiiu>.

K LIKES,

Bottler i • ! ' i
of Ballantlne'n Exixirt, Laver Beer, Ale and
Poru-r. Philip Brait'K Mllwaukeo Beer, and
dealer In Oulnnmw'Porter ana Bans' Ale. Linden
avenue. Si.rtn Plaluneld, V. t. Orders by mall.
Buz U3t, city, will receive prompt attention,

I T 0. DBASE,
1 House Painter.

•es^enoe. U Borito ave.' All work (uaraateed.

fill**. SEIBEL,

R

Long Braaeb, Ocean Ortrre, Hk
Leave PlaluAeia 3.27, 8.00. 11.0ft. a. m.. 15.:B,

3.61, c.i>r>, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 6.43, ».00, 11.08, a. m
13.3*. 3.51, 6.3ti C.06 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

for M a - t a w a n - i n , 6.43. H.00, 11.08, a. m., 13.IS,
a.61, 5.15, 6.06 |>. m. BuJiday—8.67 a. m.

BOOKP BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plain Held for Philadelphia and Trenton,

i.10. 8.0**. ».46. 11.44, a, m.. 8.1t, SJ0>, A.02*,
8.17, p. m., 1.16. ul«ht. Sunday—6.1U*. ».»», a.
m., «.M. p. m., 1.22, night.

Eadmata* furnished. mjvarfi

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. Cl Box 71, plalnfteM, 5. J. All go.jd» shipped
Inn T care will receive prompt ausntlon. mr*U

turn.
Tin and Coppersmith,

•cotch PlalhK. (Fanwfw^t) K. J. Booflnc, BtoVe
and Heater work, Pun>i<s, Tlnwuxe, and ail
kind, of nhtet metal. work. The best and U e
cbeapest Stuolu' and Ventilation Caps, Repair-
Ins promptly attended to. T-894U

A Few Pointers. j
Tbo r w m l stalintli-* of thv number of death'

show that Die lnr^f majority die with Cousumjp-
tlon. Thlfc 'ilfM-rwtf. piuy (-omtnen«*e with an ng>.
parently imruil."» • .ujfli wlu.ii can l>e cureil
Instapily by K>-nip'x BnlHam for the Throat asd
LuiiKX. willrh in Kuariuik-i'l to curt and rellvvu
al | caw>. PH<-<- MV-- Hud (1.0U. Trial size triv.
VoT nale by a. i. Hhaw. ;

I i

ARNOLD.

Xtnth and Green streets. 7.30". 8.3U*. 9.30. 11.00.
a. m.. 1.16, 8.46. 6J6, c.45, l i ,w , p. m. Sunday
—«.», a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, a.80", ».0»,
lD.so, a. m., l.oo, 3.30, s.oo, s.oo, p. m. iun-
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. j

Leave Treuton. Warren and Tucker streMs, 1.
8.00*, 9.1U*. W.10, 11JS, a. m., 144. 44*, 6.6u!
1.8B, p. m. Sunday—1.26. ».U. 9.40. a. m., •.!»,
* • : j •* j

FlalnOeld paasencers by trains marked* change
ears at Bound Brook.

1. H. DLHAi»n, Oeo'l SapX |
B. P. BALBWI1I. OMII Faek acest

HSHEK & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS/

IS East Front St., near the. Post Office

0ABHET8, $3.80 PER OOZEI.
all the late«t Improvements In Photociaphy.
Xo extra rharce for Children or Bablea.

CHAs. W. FuBEa. : O. W«. KOXFOST,
: , I, myioyi

The Croeer.
^ Oor. Somerset and CnaUiam streets.

Kortl> Plalnneld, H. 1.

WONDERLAND AND HAMTA
<:I.AC» BEADQUARTEKH now opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer, j

No. 83 EAST FBOKT 8TKEST. i

filOX. FB£JC . COSTS STII.L LESS i/.V
I>BO/'OMTI0\ TOiGKT OCT. J

P. M. BENNETT,
| |*«xw>r taB.II. Dmdkmmi)

. | • : DEALER IS

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OFi ALL KIND81

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
I 42 PJUtK-ATEHUB, ;

! PLAINFIELD, N. J.

I MT 0<*d$X*Jun-'d torn* pert qfOucttt-W*
[ 8-8-U ' :

J. o. POPE too. '

INSURANCE ACENTS,
i

Ko. ( E. FBOKT 9raKET.

George R. Rockafelltjw,

m y M

CABL PETXKSOS, . •

Oorirt !
Peace 8ttf opp. Worth Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
neld. M. t. A largo stock of CiH Flower* at Low
Prlo-s Beautiful d<-«!(ai» t>« l»<-<1illnin> and
funerals. , 10-WmS

A BWAU1. |

Painters' Supples, Wall! Papers, &c.,
Paper Haneino A ;6peciaHy.

No. « Jfortli Avenue. my»yl

Bookteller and Stationer.
Mo. T i"ark Avabue.

A tull llni Oroqnet, Babv Oarrlages, B I N
Balls. Bate. «c. f ' T "

DAT,

Uy^ry. Stabf^s.

North Ave. opp. Depot. Caimrla#BS to meet all
trains. All kinds of Turn-outa day or night.
Family rid ID, a spedaltr. tMepbone OaU i n ,

m*Ct

B. BCKE, |

Coal
te BOBTH AVoruE.

Hard Leblgh Ooal from tbe IMilgb r
burnlns Ooal trom the
well screened i

A D. OOiOK h BBO., i

Lumber and Coal Merchants, I;
AVENUE AX1) RAILBOAD, :

PLAINFIELD. ': '
Lumber and Coal UHDEB OovxB--Si»

t>. ooo%. mylOyl aoanrr H. oooa.

r Ut W. JV, Howe.)

HOU9F, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST. PROHTi I

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW BHADES »T NEW
~ TOES PRICES. i

•W^ESTFIELD HOTEL,

vnrnzLD, a. t.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEHS BT TH3E DAT, WEEK OB UOttTS.

GOOD 8TABL1NO ATTACHED. 8-3*-mS

— r '—
T \ O N A.

1 MALZB IS i

Lumber and Masons' Material*,
O m c i AMD TARD—8ODTH 8EOOND BT.

lomyly

J. W. •AN8ICKLE,

(Successor to Tan Sickle a Terry.) Sealer In all
kinds or

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc, Game In season. Mo. 10 Korth svanue,
Plalnneld, H. 1. Telephone Mo. 102. Order*
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
abb to me. mylOtf

O B. FAJBOHILD,

) Furniture Dealer,
'sat Front street. Parlor, Dining-room, and
room Furniture. A Large Stock at Yew
(prices. Oil and see tor ronnelTf. I it-tt

WBlTE LEAD. T.lNREKl) OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIER, AT WHOLESALE AND BBTAILJ

!

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy ami Staple Groceries;
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AJTD 8PICE8.

Creamery and Dairy Butter
FRUITS. \-E0ETABLE8, Ac,

North Avenue, i Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-18-tf

GRIFFEN
&

A. M.
Stoves
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

13 EAST FRONT
' Next Post

Sk»te«,

STREET

W O M ' S WORK OF LOVE JJD DUTT.
BT JCABY HAETWELL CA7HZSW00S,

VCTBOR' o r »CuAv]t'r. o' Doux," " S T B
GUTBRIX," " T u t L O S E M A S ' *

CADIII," A S D OTHER STOB Efl.

.Copyrighted, «V7, I ij thf A. X..A';l!ojg Sncip»
p r t:om;.any.\ '•

McArdle, in dress-oibt and pumps, was
the second person BtKcbe grfCU.'d on enter-
Ing Miss Favycett's parlors. Ho ntood talk
ing with a young girl.one hand resting on a
chair-back, the other hanging gmeotuUy by
his side, and solf-consciousncss radiating
from him. No othor member of" tho class •
was in evening attire.

Ourley saw vrith satisfaction that Phoebe
wus instantly admired. She moved daunt-
lessly into this little social sea, feeling that,
like uu iceberg, sho carried sevenfold of her
bulk of cold misery below tho surface. Not
for her wcro the timid vanity and •rratic
carriage of young girlhood.

"How alluring your Miss White is, Cn- ;
pid," said Psyche, hooking her finger on !
his arm in tho library. "I wish I had black j
eyes and a racy color—that moist, peach-like ;
richness of the Skin. They are so easily I
and simply dressed to. Hho looks as dis-
tinguished as a queen."

I accept your approval as a personal conv
pliinent," said Uiirley. "Mow cast your eye
on McArdle." !

"Why should I cost my eye on Mr. Ho>
Ardlel- Yon know he- sets my tooth on
edge." . : .. ^ T :

"Psyche," said . Gurley, with gravity, ;
"hadn't I better bring our old engagement •
ring back to you! There are some »ubjoot»
on which our harmony is utter."

"Right there our harmony won)d break 1»-
to discords. I never felt cs Undly toward
you in my life us I do to-night, and it's all
because tbo annoying i;njruged feeling is off.
I can't see why girls tuko pride in such dis-
comfort. And if uu almost endurable creat-
ure like yourself bumpered ne, Oh, con-
sider what it might huvf been with that
wraith of manhood vendor Of the party of
the second parti' •

"I shall always remember gratefully,
Bwansdown. that you rato me a little above
McArdle. MoArOl.) denied before the fellows
to-day that ho hiul the slightest acquaint-
ance with this youug girl-when I had seen
him take money from her hund which sho
had earned by hurd days' work. He didn't
want to identify himself with her or bring
her out at all; he only wanted to moke use
of her good-wiU.'?

"Jack, wby do you 'set mo to despising
people in my own house! It is so inhospi-

table. I didn't pull you in here to have my
temper excited, but to ask you bow to break
that stillness. Oh, do all the girls and
young men in Oroensburg stand up like that
and freeze caca other's marrow for politc-
noss' sake woeii tajy inJet at an easy
social?"

"I am afraid they do,** responded Gntiey.
"They never used to db it," mourned

Psyche. ' ;
"We're trj'ing to bo pollihcd,** said Our-

ley. "And when wo don't dance we pose
and drop an occasional word to eaoB
other."

"Dance 1 If they only would. But you
told me half the men are divinity students
and not dancing men at all."

"Besides," added. Ourley, "we are In
some awe of our present hostess. We be-
lieve she comes straight from courts, and
occupies herself comparing us common
clods to duchesses and counts and so on.": "What shall I dot I would actually get
upon a table and cut a caper if that would
make them comfortable."

"Try It." • | . '
"Is this the way you help met" wtdaimed

Psyche, flashing her rings as if through
them she discharged her surplus electricity.
'I would just love to bite you like I used te

when we flrst fought each other."
"Yes, I curry the engraving of your lovetar

fingernail under my right ear yet," observed
Ourley, with enjoyment. "But I was going
to say that when we Orncnaburgers want
to relax and limber ourselves thoroughly
we tako to charades and tableau1*."

"Oh, how easy," said Psycho. "Why
didn't you say so before I"

' And theu we end with college songs and
go home blessing our entertainer." .

Tbe company was accordingly soon divided :
in twain, one section chatting expectantly '
on rows of choirs, tho other wrangling and
eager in a green-room to which the house
wardrobes were made; tributary. Psycne'e
aunt, a quiet lady who scarcely impressed
one's memory, waa made manager of stage
propertica. j -

Miss Fawuett and Phoebe, who were to
appear as thj captive IQueex of Scots and
one of her Marys, remained together, who*
the rest of their company wont forth to
open the act. ! ,

When they had completed their own fani
tastic adornment they set down to wait, and
Psyche smiled at Phoebe. , -

" These piles of old: clothes look }Ike the',
wreck of generations. And that's what
they are. Tliere's evefi my uncle's dress-
ing-gown -the one I^uld you about, wiurran
away. Ree," said Psyche, spreading out the
palm pattern, "he burnt these holes with
some chemical stuff', they tell that he was
wonderful at chemistry. Of course it waa
all before my time, and it doesn't seem as if
I ever had such an unl-le. But there's his
picture hanging over your head."

Phebe stood up to took at i t It was ia
oils and showed the profile of a young man

FIKKBK HTOOU UP TO LOOK AT
with clustering hair and & resolute cast ot
features which yet expressed melancholy.

"He was painted that way on account at
his mouth," explained Psyche. "There waa
something dre-idful the matter with: it."

"I have seen him," said; Phoab/e, with
slowly-worded conviction. j

Miss Fawcett gazed,at her.
"Do you know that I have always lived in

fear of that man's coming back! Not OK
account of the money, but because I should,
be scared to death by socb a horrid, queer,
creepy relation! If he ever aoes come I
shall hide on a oloset shelf in my room and
keep my hands tight over my eyes."

She cUaped her hands over her eyes, and
Pboebe laughed aloud, butsuddanly changed
•HUminn The curtains of a window be-

OFF FOR A ̂ IX DAYS* WALK. 
I tart at Midnight of th« Walking Match la 

Kiidlauu square Gtrden. 
Hew York, Feb. ft-The *ix days’walk- 

leg match. Tor "which pr,-|>a rations have 
bean going forward lor some time, began 
at midnight >» th« 'Madison Square Gar- 
4en-with forty -eight starter*. 
"The utmost interest wua manifested by 

tbeS.<Ot spectators. The pens in which 
the contestants will rest during their 
weary tramp mere the objective points of 
,11 at first and the booths afterward. 

Considerable betting was going on, the 
favorites being Cartwright. Connors, Siu- 
rlsir. Hart andiHugbvs. in the order named. 
A good n any, however, pinned their lalth 
on Ranhofer of New York, uq ex-champion 
walker, who has always shown great stay- 
ing powers. He is in excellent condition. 
He stands tire feet eleven inches. 

As the contestants eume out to tako their 
positions tKe In,mouse uudienee cheered. 
Cam pans, otherwise "old sport,’’ was the' 
first to co ne to tho starting point at ll..V>. 
Hart followed immi-diatcly and then earne 
the others in a bunch. The slarl.a good one, 
was made exactly at midnight. 

The first away was Field, followed by 
Cox, and then ,came Hughes, Cartwright, 
Albert, Pancbot, Herty, Guerrero, Brodie's 
unknown. Hart, Sinclair. Elson, Hales, 
Hegglen s>>, Strokel, Curran, Dillon, Cam- 
pans, Tilly, Callahan, Ranhofer, McLaugh- 
lin, Helm, Paul. Dufraur, Keeslon. Call, 
Horan, Hoag, Johnson, Hoagiand, Nawdart, 
jjay, Burrell, Pettilla, Delriea, Lurkey, 
Bwenk, R ch-.irds, Taylor, Munson, Htolpp. 
Thomas, Stout, Vint, KulUvau. Bird and 
Connors, who brought up In the rear, 
glairing,forty-eight all told. 

Ths leaders at the end ot the first mile 
were Albert, Hinclair, Cartwright and 
Hart, who passed the scoring point in ex 
actly live minutes. The score at the end of 
the first hour stood as follows: 

Cartwright. & miles, 6 laps; Guerrerreo, 
8 miles, 0 laps; Golden, 8 mile*. 0 laps; 
Albert and Hegel man. 8 miles. 0 taps each; 
Hart and Stroke!, 8 miles, 8 laps; Connors 
and Herty, 8 miles; Sinclair, T miles, 5 
Hughes, 6 miles, 7 laps. 

CM. It | 
>uQor» 
T' 

(’gable Up Reach aa Agreement. ’ , 
Bostox, Keb. V—The cigar manufactur- 

ers and their employes have as yet come 
to no satisfactory terms of settleknent. A 
committee from Union 97 met a similar 
committee from the manufacturers, for the 
purpose of arriving if possible at some con- 
clusion agreeable to both parties. The 
manufacturers, although feeling it neces- 
sary to make a reduction in pay, were dis- 
posed to make some concessions in order 
to prevent a strike. The men were ctrt- 

■drntly inclined not to concede anything. 
They were given until1 Wednesday next 
to bring the matter before their Union. 
Although there are rumors that a strike 
may result, no action to that effect h 
yet been taken. 

A CbareW Opened In Or. Fttltoa. 
Bsi.vimokb, Feb, 0.—The failure of Dr. 

Justin'D. Fulton to secure a hall in which 
to deliver his lectures against Romanism 
in this city was the cause of considerable 
discussion among the Baptist ministers, 
who indignantly declared that it was an 
attempt t«> throttle free speech. They 
therefore arranged to have him lecture in 
Emanuel Cburch,. and gave him a public 
welcome. The Rev. U-. Williams presided 
and a number of baptist ministers worn 
to be seen among the largo audience pres- 
ent. Dr. Fulton made au address, and was 
announced to lecture on Monday aDd Tues- 
day evenings. 

Pullman's »a Industry. 
Chicago, Feb. A—There are rumor* that 

the Pullman Palais; Car Company will in s 
few weeks begin the construction of an 
immense plant for the manufacture of loco- 
motives. It la intimated that giant locorao- 

. fives will- now ,be i-onstructed. capable of 
banting from 75 to 1 O loaded cars. No de- 
tails are given beyond the confirmation 
from the officers of the company of the 
statement that they will certainly add the 
t-uastraction of locomotives to their present 
business    

Army Orders. 
Tkhisdtov, Fsb. ft—Major William At 

Ha rye. Ordnance Department, has been 
ordered to inspect certuin hospital and 
meeical property at the National Armory, 
Kprmgfleld. Mass., for which Acting As- 
sistant Surgeon 8. W. Bowles is respons- 
ible. Leave of aimem-d for six months has 
been granted Captain M:<|hael Leahy, Eigh- 
teenth infantry. 

TEXAS WOOL GROWERS. 

1 

thsy Object ta Any Reduction of the 
Tariff—Resolutions- Adosted. 

B*j« Axtoxio, Texas, Feb. ft —1Tho dele- 
gates to the Southwestern Immigration 
Contention, winch adjourned Friday, 
held) a largely attended meeting Saturday 
to take.action regarding the pro-osed re- 
duction of tho tariff on wool. The meet- 
ing epresunted 5,0!)0,00 > sheeji. The Hon. 
Colt.mbus Upson and others spoke. Tho 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted: j 

WiVi aw, It has been recommended to re- 
move the tariff ou wool; and 

HlAcivus, Wool producing is one of the 
most imiKirtunt branches of Industry in 
West Texas, and is the only “Cash Crop” 
that our tectou of the country has to sus- 
tain its mercantile interests; therefore 

Jiexuhtti, That our delegates in Congress 
be urged to do al) in their power to sustain 
the wool industry. ! 

Jiaotrrd, That the reduction of the tariff 
on wool in 1883 was a severe blow to that 
industry causiug panic among those en- 
gaged in it. and lias resulted in cheeking 
its development to an alarming degree, 
and unless proper protection is afforded 
must decline still more; that by a restora- 
tion of^the tariff of 1*17 the wool industry 
will be revived, and in a very few years 
the production will exceed the dr maud of 
our mills, and prices will naturally decline 
under the law of supply and demand. 

J{noltnl, That by properly fostering this 
important industry for a few years with 
the characteristic enterprise of Americans 
our average yield |ier sheep will exceed that 
of (Australia or any other foreign nation, 
which will naturally reduce the cost of pro- 
auction and will euable us to complete on a 
more equal basis. * 

Uaultrd, That as the wool industry Is qno 
of such vital Importance to the general wel- 
fare of Texas, wo are determined to slund 
by it. regardless of-politiral feeling, and do 
all in our power to protect it, as well as all 
other industries that may develop the great 
resources of our State. 

One-Armed sloggers Meet. 
MiI.wAl'Kur. Wis.. Feb. ft—Otto John- 

son and John Geiger, two one-armed slug- 
ger*. fought three rattljing round* with 
small gtoves in Opera, ({louse Hall early 
yesterday morning. Johnson was knocked 
out. Tho men -had, only their left arms to 
fight wish; 1‘iere Were four clean knock 
tloWns in three rounds. Both were pretty 

i badly punished 

Paralysed at the Organ. 
Nr.w Have*. Conn.. Keb. ft- While play- 

ing the •TeiDcum” at | the morning service 
n Ht. Andrews' Crunch, in Meriden. Sun-, 
lay, prof. Henry A. Fester, the organist, 
wss stricken with paralysis. He wa* car- 
ried home, and bis recovery is doubtful. 
His entire leftside is paralysed. He is one 
»f the best known musicians in the State. 

Mrs. Cleveland Sijt Present. 
Bra-ms. Febu ft A sertjicc of prayer was 

held yesterday, over the body ot Homer F. 
Harmon which wss taken to Hoii)tpn, Me., 
last night for interment. Mrs. Folsom wa* 
fitment. Hr*. Cleveland!decided a* the last 
moment not leave Washington. She sent 
s hitter of sym|Mitby. 

Arming ro*tal Clerk*. 
W»*HixoTos, Feb. O ̂ Tlie Post Office De- 

partment has re*elv<-d to arm, at the ex- 
pense of the department. all po**al clerks 

.west of theHissoartfiiul Mississippi rivers. 
This sctiou is taken beef use of the frequent I 
'tkoliiirig up” of mail.trains by1 robbers in 
that section. 

Murder at n Mnldlars* Home. 
Bath, N. Y-, Feb. ft—Thomas Larny and 

-William Lavery, inmates of the iSoldicrs’ 
Home, came to blow* and fought savagely. 
Isiydry rrav-iving Injuries from which he 
filed yesterday. A coroner’s [Jury has found 
lawny guilty of murder and he is held on 
that charge. 

" I | Government Vessel* In Collision. 
Fjojiocth. Mass., Feb. 0.—The United 

States vessels Gallatin and Dexter collided 
yesterday in Wood’s Holl Harbor. Two of 
the Gallatin’s boats -wore stove and her 
rigging was torn. The Dexter waa not 
injured. 

Tramp* In Winter Quarters. 
Hakrisbcko, Pa., Feb. ft—There are now 

SR5 tramps confiiwd in the Cumberland 
n I county pnaon. 

«.f 'W Kl Or tv •: 
K-.tv , H. 
e; on a i"V *! l.i The woo!s 

on a Level.! 
So rav i* four feet 

!U,'UolL ,il 

Infntnated With Nina. 
Cnicsoo, 11L, Feb. 0.—Not only has Hiss 

Nina Van Zand t received several offers of 
marriage lately, but she has recently been 
the recipient of a proposition from ono 
Johann Boracil, of Vienna. Austria, who 
says he is the owner of a medical spring, 
the location of which he does not give. He 
wants the fair Nina to lend him (tW.OJO for 
ten years, with the springs a* security, and 
appeals to her generosity as "a brother An- 
archist.” He promises to devote a Urge 
percentage of the certain profits-of the 
spring to ‘‘the holy cause.” Hiss Van 
Zandt will not lend the money,, as she 
doesn’t happen to have any. 

I’roftssional «a'ttlfi.: 

M 
EDICATLD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a m.:[ 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. HOnirniH, as W. 2d street, Plainfield, If. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probasco, Eudleott, Fritts, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

* 5-27-tf 

K- Mri LUKE, j 
r Attorney-at-Law. 

Master lu Chancery.- Notary Public. Com 
mlsatouer of Dooda. Office*, North Avenue, Opposite! Dej* *t. r myO 

B. 
tosoate. 

Architect, 
North avenue, {opposite depot. 

PLAINFIEI-D. N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON A CODINGTON, 
Coimsellors-at-Law, || 

Master* In Of Ancery, N«*tari«*s Public, Com ml s- 
Mtonern of De^cf*. etc. Corner Park Avenue and 
Beoond street: myiotf 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor tt> Dr. 68 Earn Front struct, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a.; m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.7 to 9 p. m. | j | mjlHtf 

QRAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law* 

Supreme Court Commiiwitiner. Sulicttor and 
X&fit<-r In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset 8t*. 
my9tf 

* • • ■ . 
T 

\ V ‘S f - T- ' 

For Hnnil and Maelilne use. For sale by 
I. LEDERER. 

l-2-«m No. 1> Wj-iT FBOXT 8TBKET. 

TO-DAY 
i will Commence a 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
b» clear out most of our Lnrire Htfu'k of 

WINTER GOODS, 
In order that we may have more room to make 

Improvements In our store. | 
A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER >'EXT. Knt 

fmt mi till nur CLOAKS, IVRAPS, \EW- 
MARKETS ami W Off LEX OOODS. 

An ImmntA* R*h»rtinn in Prirrt on our fhmforttiMrj, Blanket*, (\irjiMr, (Ml f'lotft*. Mat tiny*, rtc., mil! also l»r 
ftmmJL 

LBIDERBK; * S, 
No. 9 Vyest Front Street l-2-Cm 

JJE. PLATT, 
90 Park Avfinue, Cor. 6th St 

Olfice Hours until 10 A. X. 

I* 

» tjll 7 r. *. my«tf 

R. 
V. RACMB, 

Ai Floeky Cowboy. 
CreOxnb. W. T. Feb. 6. —A shooting 

affray occurred at Dayton, rear Buffalo, 
W. T., yesterday morning, winch resulted 
in the killing of Will Smith, .a well 
known cattleu an. The killing was done \fj 
Robert A tin noon, a boy seventeen yeqrs 
of age, in a fight Which was the continua- 
tion of a quarrel commenced by the man a 
week ago. Smith beat Atkinson over tha 
head with a beer bottle. Hmitli, with sev- 
eral comrades, rode up to the house where 
Atkinson was sleeping and fired through 
the window- Atkinson n-turmiJ the fire 
with a Winchester rifle, killing Smith a 
wounding one of his companion i. 

-Alack Stockings:- 
That will NOT PADE, CROCK, 

the 
j I 

FEET. Try a 

H 

or STAIN 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color Cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

^Sr-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted asi above, 
and if not found as represented, 

! RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY , I 

oward A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

MsjMyi l-V' 

A. P. WAXM B. J. FCiWLEli 

WARDEN ji& FOWLER, 
de au<l Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. ai PAEK AVTIL’R. 

between North ave. atul tirco&d »treei. 
PLAINFIELD, N. 

Can«li**» manufactured daily on the prnnlw 
Price* I>»w; OfN*d*j Flr*t-<.lH*a. Also a full " 
of Wallace'* Celebritted Of*nfectl<ioerj'. A 
of public patronage ia respectfully srjllclp^l 

9-10^ 

nl*e< 
11 linf 
*har^* 

Caroenter and Builder. 
j Realdence Clinton avenue, near depot, Iroi 

P. O. Box, 1K8. Jobblp* attended |o. Eatlmate* 
fflven chfiserfullr on all kind* of W'irk. 9-15-tf 

C.J NOEL. 
Carpenter end Bunder 

omcr—< w*kt Thibd graerr. 
Shoe, Sramd it., PLAIXPIELI), S. J. 

   -*■     I 
ESTIMATES CHEEKETLLT FUBSUtHEIi. 

J 11-23-tf 

Q Z. JOHNSON, 
[Ot ‘late firm of snxrBEan. JOBSKO* s Go dots.] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office Adi*kiting City Hotri. on ifieo.nd street. 

ns*ir Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Bcaldi-noe, U 
East Second street. 

*#-JOBBl>G A SPEflALTy.-M mylOtf 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andCBuilUer, 

SI Grand view avenue, P^O Box 1687. 
a specialty. 

North Plainfield, R. J. 
ag-hmlr-building and cabinet 

s-ss-u 

rjSHEODOBE GHAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Besldence—Front si 
Grant avenues, 
ly attended to. 

ont street, 
«. F.Cj. Bo 
" J- 

rn Plainfield and 
Box 860. Jobbing prompt- 

8-JS-yl 

M BONYON ft BON, 
Undertakers end Emb.ilmers. 

6« Park Avenoe. Tep-phore Cn.ll-No. 40. Be*!- 
denee, *8 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 87. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Kunyou. Elmer E. Bunyon. 

! my9tf 

■pORD ft STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Bmbslmers. Office, Worerooms 
and Beetdenoe No. ■& E. Front stfeet. Telephone 
call No. 66. Personal alo-n'liire*.- night or day 
by GKO hog M. HT11.KH. 

j ' myVtf 

THY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY UEFKE, 
K0-, 27 WEST FROST 8THEET. 

8-18-t 

^JEO. V. MOKKIHON, 
, r FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

.Nobtb Avg.. opp. Railboap Dfptrr. 

Jr.ST KKCMYKb—K full line ot PoLLTBY Pram, 
BEEP HtKAP*, Box* Meal, oiktu Bhellm, 
Eoo Food, Ere. 

. ll-»-tf 

■yyEMT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL HUES «f COAL S5 .VI PER TOX. 

Dealers in all kinds of COAL. Estimates pn.ropv ly furnished to |**rtles desiring to lay in Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park arenas and Month Second SL 
Yard—South 8ec.mil Street, near Potter's Press Works—8-36-yl 
Walter Lj. Heteield. Johx ST heteield. 

pRAEE LIN EE, 
Bottlsr 

of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guianese' [Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by moil. 
Box 1*35, city, will receive prompt attention. 

i “ mylfitf 
JP 0. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Reaid*nee. 13 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. myloyl 
HAH, 8E1BKL, 

Furnrtur# and Freight Express. 
P. (X Box 7ft, Plainfield, B. J. All ffCM>da-ahl)jp<»d 
in my cans will receive prompt aiicntlon. myfttf 

Central Railroad of Neff Jersey 

Station \in New Yolk—Foot of 
-iberty Street. 

Time TsW In £Hed December 8, 1*87. 
r LAIN FIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 8,37, 5.63, 8.29.; 6.59. 7.29, 7.58 
8.00, 8.19, 8.35,8.6®, 9.52, 10.37, li;08, a. m. 19.Ti, 
l. 31, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.32. 6.05. 6.32, 6.55, 7.08. 8.39, 9.18, 11.33, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 

: 10.33, 11.32 a.,rib, 1.27j 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28 9.23 p. m. II. I 
Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street 4.00. 

I 6.00. 7.00. 8.30, 9;00, 10.15, U.OOa. m;, 1.0U 1.30 
!; 2.15. 3.30. 3.46, 4.00, 6.30, 5.00, .5.15, 5.30, 5.45 : 6.00, 6.30, 7.06. 7.30. 8.15, 9.30, 11.30. 12.00 d m. 

Sunday—4.00, 8.45, ».oo, a. in., 12.00. m. 1 30 
) 4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12310, p. m- 

PLAINFltl.D AND SEWAEX. 
Leave Plainfield 5,43,* 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7 58 8.40 

9.52. 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 17.53, 1.21,' 2.25'. 
2-54, 3.51, 5.25, C.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, w 23 

• p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m.. 3 27- 

3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 
Leave Newark—6.20, 7.U5, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35 1J 00 

s. ,m., 1.06. 1.35. 2.25, 3.40, 4.:15, 5.05 5 35' 
6.64, 6.20, 7,10, 7.35, 8.1U, 9160, 11.15 p. m! 
Squday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 8.36, 9.15, 
p. ra. 

posifengers for Newark change car* at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMKSVILLE. J 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9;21, II.NO, 11.4* 
a.ni. 2.02, 3.30. 4.84, 6.16. 6.31, 6.02 , 6.38, 6.68,7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.43, 12,43, p. mi Sunday—6.10, 
10,14, a. in., 2.46, 5.14, 604, 10.46, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.60, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, a. III., 12.66, 2jl», ' 3.26, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.13, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, а. m„ L00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.60, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield $.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., f 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, ft m., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.85, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.18, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LCAVX PIaAlNFIALZ> 
6.10, a. 111.—For Easton. Allentown, B^ad 

In if. Harrlnburg' and Maucb Chunk con- ntx-ting at Hlch Bridge for Schooley’* Moun- 
tain, etc’. HundayM, to Easton. 

8.05, a. m.—For Flemtngton, Eaaton.Wlnd Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. x ’ 

•o21» a m.—For Flemington, High Bridge 
Branch. Eaeton, 1 Allentown, Beading, Harrle- burg, Mauch Chunk, William* port, Tam aqua, 
Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh, WlJkeebarre, Scran- 
urn, kc. # : 109, p. m.—For Flemington, Ekaton.Allentown, 
Beading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

4.84, p. to.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tatnaqua, Shamokln, I>rlfu»n, WUkea- barre, Scraiitou, kc. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemington, High 
Bridge Branch, Bchooley'* Mountain, Eaaton, 
Beading. Harrlehurg, Ac. ' 

6.W, p. m.—For Flemington. ' 
6.3H, p. m.— For Eaaton, Allentown, Manch 

Chunk, Ac. j i 

Long Branch, Ocean Qrore, k& 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00. 11.06, a. m., 13.33, 

3.61, C.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.67, au m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.37, 6.43, 8.00, 11.08 a. ra 
19.33, 3.51, 5.95, 6 U5 p. m. Sunday—B.57 a. m. 

F<»r Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, F.00, rl.08, a. m., 12.33, 3.51, 5.95, C.05 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 
B0UHD BROOK BOUTS. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
6.10, 8.06\ 9.4ft, 11.44, *. to., 2.1ft, 8.30*, 6.02*, 8.17, p. m., 1.1ft, night. Sunday—6.10», 0.39, a. 
m.v ft.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 

* BETt’KiciXO—loEAVB PHXLAI>ELPHIa 
Ninth and Green •treeta, 7.30*. 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00. 

a. m., 1.16, 3.45, 6.15, 6.45, 12,00. p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. ni. 

From Third and Berks strCeto, 8.20*, 9.0ft, 
10.30, a. m.. l.oo, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. in. Sun- 
day—6.20, a. to., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker atracs, 1.26, 
H.00*, 9.10*, W.10, 11.35, a. »., 1.64. 4*16, 6.6o, 
7.25, p. to. Sunday—1.2ft, 9.18, 9.40, a. to., 6.15, 
Vi** 

Plainfield pasaetiger* by train* marked* change 
car* at Bound Bnx»k. / 

J. H. OLUACHEN. Gen'l Sup't. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen*l Paaa. Agent 

R° BEST JAHN. 
Tin and CopDfirtmith, 

Scotch Plain*, (Fanwef»d) N. J. Bo<jflng. Stove 
and Heater w«»rk. Putup*, Tinware, and ail 
kind* of Hheet metal. work. The beat and tha 
cheapeet Smoke and Ventilation Cap*. Bcpalr* 
lng promptly attended to. 7-22^tf 

A Few Pointeri. 
Tbd n**eut *tati/»ti<‘H <»f the number of death* 

ahbw U»at the large majority die with f>juaufng»- 
tlon. Thlft dlfM-aai? may commence with an n.j>- 
pareuily lmr.mh-»a c«nigli which can l>e. cure*I 
Inatantly hy Kenip'n Balnam for the Throat aad I.ungh, which la guaranteed Uj cure and relieve 
aIJ.e**eri. Pti«-*e 50c. and 81.00. Trial bIxc free. 
Foreale by H J. Shaw. 

A Brother's Keeper. 

A W02H S WORK OF LOVE AID DUTT. 

BY HAST HABTWELL CA7HE2W00D, J 
\UTHOR‘ or ̂ CfiAQT'E O’ DOOM,” “ StKFH*N ' 

Gutbriiu” ‘Tue Lonb Mam’s 
Cabin/* ahd Other Stor eh. . 

i 
{Copyrighted, j«Y7. I ij th* .4. X. Killojg Xtieq 

p r Company. J ' 

FISHEE & MONFOET, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS,' 

ij East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABIHET8, $3.50 PER DOZER. 

All the latent linprovementa In PhoU>graphy. 
No extra charge for Children or Bablea. 

CHAU. W. H*HKU. G. Wm. Monfort, 
mylOyl 

 u+j U :  

^BNOLD, 
The Crccer. 

Cor. Homervet and Chatham Otreeta, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

HOAOLAND'H 
City Express. 

Oppftslte the Dcf»ot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggag**, Furniture and Freight conveyed uj or fn»m the Depot to all parta of the City, at all 
hour*. PlanoH removed, boxed gnd shipped at reasonable rate*. myVyl 

S.E FLOWER, 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold sad Silver-Headed Cases, 

Gold and Silver;jevelr7, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

J^T BOAISTE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE i2-16-tt 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
(Buoceeeor to Wm. II. Bhotwcll.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN their season. 

N ;rth P.alr.ficV, - Now Jersey. 

CORKER DUiR k KHILT 8TREET8. 
: ii-u 

Picture Frame*. 
: of all kind* at New Nork prtcee. Bttidlw 2* Went 

Front street. Btralner* tor drawing and oil 
painting. i ! 

“1ABL PETERSON, 
Florist 

re Rt^opp. North Ave., 
, N. J. A larg- nufk of 

Peace 
field Price* Beautiful deelgti 
funeral*. 

r.f 5T, 
* v 

Dej^it, Plaln- 
FP.were «t L*»w 
^weddings and 

10>28mS 

A. 
rwalm. 

Painters' Supp!ies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Han^inw A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

M. 
ertil. 

Bookseller and Sitationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full llnv Croquet, 
Ball*, Bata. kc. 

Baby Carriages, Baee 
my9tf 

R 
I CHARD DAT, 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 
Family riding a specialty. 

QHABLER E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

M HOBTH AYESDE. 
Hard Lehigh Goal from the 
burning Goal from the ~ 
wetl screened and r^T»i 

mY*yl _ 
CHIUSTMaS WONDEKI.AND AND 8ANTA 

CLADS HEADQL'AliTEHfi now opened at j 
ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 

So. 23 EAHT FRONT 8THEET. 

AIJjrjSS/OX. FREE COSTS STH.t LESS IX j 
rttOI'ORTlOX TO ,GET OCT. 10tn, 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Succpgtnr to B. IL Bachman) 

DEALEB IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK- AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
tar Good* IMhmrfd to soy part of 0u 

8-2-if 
C. POPE A CO. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. « E. Feokt BrurtT. mylOyl 

D. OOOK k BOO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, i, . | 

OOEXKH PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

A#-All Lumber and Coal Uxdek OOVXB.-C* , 
alfsed d. ooos. mylOyi robkbt h. ooog. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{SturrsMor to W. JVi Roux.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST. FROKT, STREET. 

w E8TFIELD HOTEL, 
mrnzLD, x. j. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

Wall paper and window rhader at new YORK PRICER. 
— 

WHITF. LEaD. UNREED OIL AND PAINTERS 
8UPPLJ EH. AT WHOLEPALE AND BBTAILJ 

»-8-t 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEES OR MONTH. 

D 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 
Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

Omci AXD YARI>—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
lomyly 

Howeli & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staplei Groceries; 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS. VEGETABLES, <tr„ 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
Il-26-tf 

J. 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Bacceeeor to Van Sickle ft Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Gome In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 1U2. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. myiotf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture 0«ftl«r, 

■HHI 

'net Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
rootn Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
t prices. Call and see tor yourselves 6 JS-tf 

[con nicnD.] 
Me Anile, in dress-cnut uml pumpt, was 

the second person BBtobc greeted on enter- 
ing Miss Fawcett’s parlors. He ntnod talk 
lng with a young girl.one hand resting on ft 
chair-back, tho other hanging gruce/uLly by 
his side, and solf-consciousncss radiating 
from him. No other member of" the class * 
tvas in evening attire. 

Gurley saw with satisfaction that Phoebe 
was instantly admired. She moved daunt- • 
lessly into this little social sea, feeling (bat, 
like uu iceberg, she carried sevenfold of her 
bulk of eold misery below the surface. Not ’ 
for her were the timid vanity and orratic 
carriage of young girlhood. 

‘•How alluring your Miss White is, Cu- \ 
pid,” said Psyche, hooking her finger on j 
his arm in the library. “I wish I had black j 
eyes and a racy color—that moist, peach-like , 
richness of the skin. They are so ewily 
and simply dressed to. Blie looks as dis- 
tinguished as a queen.” 

*‘I accept your approval as a personal com- 
pliment,” said Gurley. “Now cast your eye 
on McArdle.” 

“Why should I cast my eye on Mr. Mot 
” ’ You know he seta my teeth oil 

- J 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, i 
Sleigh Bells. 

I 
Ardlef- 
odge.” 

“Psyche,” said Gurley, with gravity, 
■ hadn't X better bring our old engagement 
ring back to you! There arc some subjoohs 
on which our harmony is utter," 

“Right there our harmony wonfd break ia- 
to discord*. I never felt as kindly toward 
you in my life as I do to-night, and it’s all 
because the annoying qngaged feeling is off. 
I can’t see why girls take pride ip such dis- 
comfort. And if uu almost endurable creat- 
ure like yourself hampered me. Oh, con- 
sider what it might- have been with that 
wraith of manhood yendor as the party of 
the second parti'’ 

“I shall always remember gratefully, 
Swansdown. that you rn’o me a little above 
McArdle. MoArdla denied before the fellow* 
to-day that ho laid the slightest acquaint- 
ance with this young girl - when I had seen 
him take money from her hand which she 
hod earned by hard days' work. He didn’t 
want to identify himself with her or bring 
her out at all; he only wanted to moke use 
of her good-will.’1 

“Jack, why do you ’set mo to despising 
people in my own house I It is so inhospi- 

table. I didn't pull you in here to havo my 
temper excited, but to nek you bow to break 
that stiffness. Oh, do all the girls and 
young men in Oroensburg stand np like that 
and freeze each other's marrow for polite- 
ness' sake when thzy mjet at on easy 
social!” 

“I am afraid they do,” responded Gurley. 
“They never uaod to dip it," mourned 

Psyche. 
“Wo’re trying to be polished,” said Gur- 

ley. “And when we don’t dance w# pose 
sod drop an occasional word to each 
other.” 

“Dance I If they only would. But you 
told me half the men are divinity students 
and not dancing men at alL” 

“Besides,” added. Gurley, “we are in 
some awe of our present hostess. We be- 
lieve she comes straight from courts, and 
occupies herself comparing ns common 
clods to duchesses and counts and so on." 

“What shal) I do* I would actually got 
upon s table and cut a caper If that would 
make them comfortable.” 

“Try IL” 
“Is this the way you help met” exclaimed 

Psyche, dashing her rings as if through 
them she discharged her surplus electricity. 
“I would just love to bite you like I used to 
when we first fought each other.” 

“Yes. I carry the engravingof your: 
fingernail under my right ear yet.” i" 
Gurley, with enjoyment. “But I was going 
to say that when we Oroen*burgers want 
to relax and lifitber ourselves thoroughly 
we take to charades and tableaux.” 

“Oh, how easy,” said ' Psyche. “Why 
didn't you say so before!” 

And theu we end with college songs and 
go home blessing our entertuinor.” 

The company was accordingly i 
in twain, one section chatting 
on rows of chairs, tho other wranj 
eager in a green-room to which the 
wardrobes were made: tributary. Psyche’s 
aunt, a quiet lady who scarcely impressed 
one’s memory, waa made manager of stage 
propertieo. ; l 

Miss Fawcett and Pluebs, who were to 
appear as the captive Quoin of Boots and 
one of her Marys, remained together, while 
the rest of their compahy wont forth to 
open tho act 

When they had completed their own fan- 
tastic adornment theyjset down to wait, and 
Psyche smiled at PhrBbe. 

“Thesepiles of oldj clothes look liketh# 
wreck of generations. And that’s what 
they are. There’s even my uncle’s dress- 
ing-gown—the one I4qld you about, who ran 
away. Bee,” said Psyche, spreading out the 
palm pattern, “he burnt these holes with 
some chemical stuff; they tell that ho 
wonderful at chemistry. Of course it 
all before my time, and it doesn’t seem as if 
I ever had such an uncle. But there’s his 
picture hanging over your head.” 

Phoebe stood up to look at it: It was ia 
oils and showed the pruflle of s young 

tor.' . 
r soon divided 
t expectantly 
Tangling and 

j! 

13 EAST 

Sr 1rr a 

Next 

Ik 

Skates, 

FRONT STREET, 

Post Office 

;■!}■ fi' 

rilOlBK STOOD CP TO 1/K» AT 
with clustering hair and a resolute cast of 
features which yet expressed melancholy. 

“He was painted that way on account of 
his mouth,” explained Psyche. “There was 
something dreadful the matter with it.” 

“I have seen him,” said Phoebe, with 
Slowly-worded conviction. 

Miss Fawcett gazed, at her. 
“Do you know that I have always lived in 

fear of that man’s coming bock! Not 0ft 
account of the money, but because I should 
be scared to death by such a horrid, queer, 
creepy relation l If he ever does come I 
shall hide on a closet shelf in my room and 
keep my hands tight over my eyes.” 

She clasped her hands over her eyes, and 
Phoebe laughed aloud, but suddenly changed 
expression. The curtains of a window bft* 

adiis 

■ a :L ■ 
J.-1 J* sM : IS 

- Aa, 



1 1 ••

j Psycho w o n BO arranp<*l Uut they
Hstr&ivjic ef igiiss 13 \..ujh .h-!i~ht

did not fall. Through this she saw Painter
stooping forward to look into the room. The
shaggy beard reached his eyes. He moved
his *yes-from the portrait to look at Phoebe.

"Sometimes I dream about him," contin-
ued Mis* Kawceit, "coming back of nights
toajtare in at the windows. He'd be just
the man to ghost around and make one'*
hair riso."

"Look there!" whispered Phtubc, stretch-
ing out her hund. "ilut he's gone."

.psyvh© droppudi her hands and flew with
• fitfn^ncreain to bold around her guost.

"Oh, what did you see!—one right behind
my back 1" " \ -
VDoo't tnind.t suid Phoebe, forming her
Bps to laugh. "That's only the second vision
Pri seen through a window this evening."

"'But what was it!" Miss Fanoelt palpi-
tated. •' . I

HJust Fainter: it he man who lives alone
up the hills.1'

"Oh:: I've heart! of him. He U harmless,
isn't hu; Was be looking in?"

fA' And how' sorrowful his

•aid

[ should lore to have him made sorrow-
ful,"' saiJ Miss Kawee-.t. rcU.xiap; her
breath, "for prowling aroun<l heru and ter-
rifying u«. Now I shan't sleep for a week."

Hjttn^sht be I Imagined it," «aid Phaebe.
"This is an unlucky night for me to look out
• f a window," j !

j"We »n> both perfectly Billy." pronounced
Mis* Fuwrett. "Mint away here by our-
selves. I am afraid of liie dark and of
stocks; and so tuv you if you would
ypur martial bearing and own it.''

4 In the listening attitude which twenty-
*fur hours had confirmed to a habit, Phoebe
sat in the school-house aov waited for
Toornyy. All the seats were empty, but
ridges of dust around tho bottom of the
eVesks and clay tracks on the lloor showed
jfhere young, restless feet had been. A
Mm in fractions remained upon the black-
board. The fire was dying in tho gray and
elderly stove, which seemed to deuy hjaving
epsr indulged in red-hot flu of roaring
when wind and now beat outside. Abarkv
odor came from the wood-box, and from it
also crept out a mouse to smell at crumbs
dropped at noon. Perhaps PhtBbc's moving
a hand, perhaps the appalling dreariness of
the school-house interior, terrified the
mouse, and it flashed back in a gray streak.
Somebody's cow in the woods, reminded by
associations of sad experience In her life,
altered a mellow, plaintive lowing. Feet
attuned and bumped upon the step; titan
thorney White brought them in and stfaignl
t« the Trood-box, where he stood digging
the mud off by scraping his heels across the
box's edge, as if this were the object at his
^it^...,.. Phaabe came down the aisle and
took bold of his arm. The unshuttered win-
dow* threw plenty of light aroond Uxm; it
wae not yet five o'clock. , '

Thorney gave a pettish jerk and oontlfaraed
4|ggmg with his heels. She stood patiently
aside. Seawn as she might, she could lever
find; comfort or support in his face, yiit she
could not bring herself to guide and central
hint with more firmness than tenderness.
la the secret folds of her heart she owned
he was a mortification and a pain: but be-
toig her brother he ought to have an average
struck between them and be endowed with
half of her abilities. . j j

f'You aren't cross to-night, are \ yon,
Taornry!" saidPnoBbe. [ i

Thorney responded that he djdnt see no'
selnac in leaving his work to ran at her.beck
add cull- !

Hi didn't want jnm to leave your vodfc. I
would -bave waited tiU y4ur work was
% • " ' *i- ! '• :

Thorney growled that his work was never
ddiit}. It didn't luive folks tnkiiig him to
pirties; be couldn't drive around big and
piottd and keep hi* brother u-jioopiiig it.

Oh," said PhceUu. wit h an accent of quiet
despair. "Thene's bten with you. oastl't
y?» . I 'T "

>*Yea, he has," growled Thornoy. "And
h* t«ok my tin whistle, from me."

>"Thot»ey> he didn't get your money}"
!"Hc did, too.' He nude me bring oat all

mjy wages. And he took my tin whistle,"
silked Thorney, grieving forthe instrument
With which h« imitated birds in the woods,
lfany an hour when Thoruey should have
been chopping; be sat upon a make-aud-
ridered fence or the hî h limb of a felled
t»e , and piped after his fashion as heartilyf • ' 1 •

\MTha-te don't know IKJW \Va work it."
sniffed Thorney. "but he made me give it
up to him."

JFTKBOO looked st him, vollftpsing on his
owu muscles in abjoct nulplcj/aness; and at
khwB. I

••Do you think we shall over get away
Atom it, Thorneyf"

J*H»et away from what V
"From all of it. Thane is so much stouter

anil older than we are. And he knows how
U»imaUi- us do things we hate to do. We
ofcjgbt to have some chanc?."
_["You've got chance enough," frowned
Thorney. "I wish / could* set around and
draw big wages. And go to parties. Why
don't they invite »u~ to their parties P de-
manded Tborney. in sheepish sullenneas,
slaking his head at the wood-box. ; ;

S"Ycs, why don't they:" said a voice bo-
nfutUouo 0/ lav ivindow-iuuhus, winch be-
JTSii to go up with nuuy a shuddering re-
ut)ii»ti-a:K-« aud Jar of glass. • The man who
MU met Phueba hi tho woods pronpoil the
st*sh with u stick a;i.l leaned on his urnu so
ail to bring hcwl a:id shoulders within the
rdom. ujijMritc Thuney. "And nu, loo.
But my fcj^y there h;is a way of putting her-
«jif above you aud me. Thoruey. Hho
wpuld liki- to shako, us altogether. Only
she eun't." ^ : ]

h^fo," said Phfietjo, all the n-pellunt
fcjrc«-s in hvr body roused by th '̂ sight, of

. him. ''We never cun be rid of liim. Th'iruev.
I^Hikat his hairgi-Uing graj-; und he has
robbed \xt of mnrt bupsj thaa: ho has hair»
in hit hcaJ. He; ha* carried our na;no« into
pjis«m»; he ha* tried tn dra^ u» into wick-
et iifs^. I am »c«rv.'l.r uore i than a Jit Uo
gl rl, but I feol old un.l Uf>-i,orn wiien I look

. st you. Thano White." • :
'•And h« went and took ipy;tin whiitle,"

sifid Thoj-uoy. adding his climax. !
f'Hec lie ro." s&id Tuan«|. his sfaciid sptums

in full pfcjj-. Before projtiiiiiip he toot out
a piece of toboixv and worried it fiercely,
"(dropped along to luvc an andemtandins.
lAi.l uijrtit ytm w.mMti't give me a stake,
m̂ - hidy, hail as I nee-led it." y° |

•fSo yuu nh)beil Thorney,"
with scum. • J

••IViok wiuit wa» my own by rights,'^cor-
rPtittil Thauo, fTiruig his tobacixi a final
wrfeiich. after which he put it in his pocket.
"Ytou treated me moan. Bot TU pass over
all that if you'll divide up after-whilo. You
always were smart, anil I can see what you
are iipto now. If you will, I'm mum; if
youwuin't I ain't tafcin' any such pains to
hcl*yc»ion." • ••"'

"I know what you mean,", said Pbaftxj,
her face suddenly. <«rcrod with palkkr as
with a mask of strango features. "But
vndprstand at onoe that an honorable man
can offer nothing!but pitying kindness to
y<mr sister." ! •

"Fve got a strong purchase on jroo, and
you know it." saM the convict, smiling in *
»uoir-«nion of tacial spasms; "whatever you
fntepd to do. I want yon to get married.
Thorney and me needs a rich brother-in-law.
If yrtu won't get married Ml havototato
Tho^ner with «&«." j

*«Ob, mi. you'd never do ,
Pbu«">e, low«M-iu|j h*ri: voice Jciw^tly.

"Oh, yes. I would.; I'd do just. that. My
hair u'turain'. I osght to have a young
hand in training it>r uiy oh} age. You've
dragged him around at your apron string
too long. anyhowA Now. see here. Thorney,"
Thane chewed rapidly at his tobacco, jerked
his head as low as the window-sill and in-
stantly reappeared with one cheek distend-
ed; "here stands your sistor and her fine
notions about honor and honesty that she's
always preached at you. But has she done
any thing/or youf" ; : ' ,

"She never took my tin whistle," mut-
tered Tborney. '

"Blast your tin whistle! I only' took It to
make you follow me 'round. You listen to
me and you'll get your tin* whistle back and
the cash to buy plenty more. Don't you
have to work hard for very littio money!"

Thorney doggedly; acknowledged his in-
juries. I

"Go away," burst out Phoebe, "and let
the boy alone. You art only trying to tor-
ment- me through him. You 4/1**'t harm
him" ;

••Xo. I want to do him good." saidThaue.
"You see it's herself always, and you and me
counted out, Thornoy. When you're as ol«l
as I am she'll want to drop you altoguthor
Hke she. does me. Her programme's work
for you and easy times for my lady. / '"
•akc your fortune for you."

•'Now you're gittin' it down to a fine
point," remarked Thorney; with a cunning
grin. '

"Why doesn't he make his own fortune."
demanded Pboebe. "instead of constantly
stripping us I" s

Thornc.v's expression changed to blank
and opcu-mouthod doubt. He could- grasp
but one idea at a time, and his feeble
hold on that kept his head moving like a
ball betwixt these two more powerful nat-
ures.

"You ought to be enjoying life," contin-
ued Thane, "instead of chopping and dig-
ging fur a living. You ought to know
where gold watches and full pocket-books
grow, and you've wit enough to get at them
if somebody gave you a few hints."

"He gets it down to a fine point," said
Thorney, challenging Phoebe.

"Look into my eyes, Thorney." she aaid.
Be attempted to do so, but Hi* gaze sank
before' her blazing earnestness. "Did he
ever do any thing for us bnt get us into
trouble! Have we not learned what wa
know, in spite of him! Haven't we always
been happiest and safest when ha was in
prison t Is it likely that he will ever be dif-
ferent I"

Tborney now challenged Thane with a
wag of the bead. ,

"A*«'j gittin' down to a fine point," he Re-
marked.

"You and I must stand by each other.
What hare I in the work! but you, Thoraeyl
I have enough to bear without your desert-
ing me." -

"I ain't a desertin' you," said Thorney,
dropping his head with a distressed pucker
of the mouth.

"Hang to the apron string, sonny," ex-
horted his other mentor at the window.

Tborney menaced nun with a slowly-
clenched fist. "You ain't give up my tin
whistle yet, any way."

"Ill blow 'on it when I want you," said
Thane, removing his elbows from the win-
dow silt "I'm staying round the neighbor-
hood, and I'll see you both again. Keep an
ear open for that whistle. Thorney."

The window glass again shuddered and
elinked aa he drew down the sash. He
paused a moment and laughed through the
patched pane at them, a puttied crack con-
tributing to the distortion at his face.

After be disappeared Phoebe cowered
down in n neat with her head bowed.

"What ails you f" inquired Thorney. star-
ing suspiciously. " You ain't afraid o'
Thane, are you!"

Phoebe shook her head without lifting it.
"1 ain't," said Thorney. stretching out his

arm to feel the muscle. "He ain't no man
beside of me. I won't let him hit yon like
he used to. And blame if ho nin't got tn
give that tin whistle up; I won't stand it.
H* took my tin whisUe, Thane did," an-
nounced Tborney, in a way calculated to
impress his sister by the startling news. '

Hue took her wrap from its nail near the
water-bucket and stopped to look at her
liquid reflection.

"You no aawunt wretch," said Phoebe to
the face thus meeting her from some lower
world, "you can t do anything but start*
up from the pit you are in."

"That whisUe cost me a quarter of a dol-
lar," ruminated Thornoy, bitterly!

"Be inmforted about it, Thorney," said
his sister, laying her head apninst his arm.
"We will surely got our whistlut back yet"

"Thane never tiwk none from you.* •
"He has not left me even a penny whistle,

Tborney, to amuse myself with since you
and I were little children." '

The spring days succeeded one another in
monotony. There was change going on in
the earth, and the buds swellod large upon
the trees, though scarcely a flush of^green,
even ui the awakening lichuns, showed it-
self through Uie woods.

Phoebe felt another change growing
around her. She was at first so alert for
Thane's expected footstep that thn meaning

I of whi»pcrs in her school, hints from Kandy
j Thumpsun. and the silences of Mrs. Holmes,
I quite eacaped her. He did not appear. Her

breath by de/rrees jrrew freer, and she
turned a^uin U> the simple pleasures of ex-
istence to fiud they were taken from her.
If she coaxed Toddlos to rock on her lap
Mrs. Holmes hud an' errand with him out of
the room. Her uo&t looked at hvr with a
puzzled expression aud stinted his usual
cordiality. Sue !!ic;t Adam and Mose Uuy
once or- twice, and, tiieir" curious insolence
brought Hre into her eye*.

Th>*re were swh auuucjs at table that
her food i-liikud hrr. It was no longtu
Handy * pleasure t<> w.iit on the pretty
creature iviiotn «!»• <-">iMdi*reil such a child,
.and to sit in Phqil* » room when every
body else mm iu bo>l. tilling neighborhood
traditions. So one wuntol her to uo any
thing for hiiu. An invisible circle of sep-
aration WHS drawn arouud her. Twice she
walked to the furm-houi<e where Thorney
was biretl, U> make sure that no harm bad
befallen him. ami etijoy his unthinking
companionship. M-•.. Holmes apunt an aft-
ernoon with MiK3 Katvcctt, and brought not
the slightest nr.rsiaw from ime girl to tho

?<nber. "Ami I likial liar no," Ibimtfht Phujbe.
ii**Aod she was «o kind to me." Ourley
called, and Mrs. Holmes gently devoted her-
•elX to his ••nterUuii.ieut. Also, whatever
latent solicitude she felt for her distant
cousin. Miitou McAnllu. uotv became a»-tive.
His reiuihiff* with Pboot-J were in some way'
overruled. Kae stayed uiui'h in bcr own
room. Wbeu »he cenm out she carried
herself with h^lpltw dcouutw.

" % will nn to Mr. Barker." she resolved,
lying mmk • at pight cruahed under her in-
visible load. "ai> 1 tell him all about Than*.
Re may have mercy on me; I'm not wanted
here."

'• There's talk goin' round the neighbor-
!iood." Randy reluctantly volunteered, ono*
when the pirl'n fuce touched her. Talk bad
pover gone around the neighborhood about
herself, and thi-t enabled, her to state th*
fact severely.

" Yes. I suppuae tbare is," said PbCBba.
" Don't you care:" demanded Bandy.
•* Would my tatriiiK stop It!"
u It might stop some things."
H I don't think it would." said Phoebe.

Randy flxoA^u-r eye in dismay unou so caa*-
hardened a poraou. |

" Fdks don't Hke the took*." she further
revealed. "Mrs. Barker, she seen him,
too."

" Mrs.- Barkrr is not talking about met11!
" Every body is. How con tiny help itf"
"They can't help «," replied Phoebe,

bearing her head erect aud undisturbed into
privacy. There she hid it under her btsi-
clothes, kneeling by tn« bed and -clenching
the mattress with her teeth while she
stormed and sobbed alone. ! j

That day, however, she pre]>HrMrl her note
for Mr. Barker, saying: '

"You knew when tou got uie this who*l,
Mr. Barker, tliat I was 11 girl without friends,
and you vouifced for my chararter. Th<Jr«
is a sore truth in my mind, and I know KrVBt
talos are going around the neighborhood.
As far back as Thorney and 1 out remember.
Thane White, our elder-brother, has beefy a
criminal. Many people have tav-n kiiulto
me, or 1 could never have got on an.l ki' pt
Tborney out of his hands. Wo lived any «| i.v
weciould and in many pliKvs. <hi(» I wis
nurse to some childix'ii in a nice fuinily, diid
the hidy taught me almost like a daughter,
until Thane, as usual, phadov.-cl in<>, and
drove me off by attempting to make a thief, of
Thomey. Thorney was at work dear flie.
The boy is not a» bright as some boys, b it
he is all ray family, und he 1»1<CH me. I coii d
not hiivo hiiti tunieil wick«l. and .TluuiC's
deeds are more horrible than I din toll. At
first I pitied Thane, and tried to help him.
He ahv; ys took our earnings; he wants
them.yet. I don't ft-el kin,to him: I coijjil
let all my blood run out if that would frkfo
me from tho relationship. , j I

"Thane has followed us here. It iloeso't
seem any use to run from him. and he hĵ s
all the advantage when I turn on hiin.
There is nothing ahead of mo> yuung a*; I
am, because he can reach out and spuil
whatever I do. I have thought over them
things until they break me down. May! I
come to your house and ask advice of Mri.
Barker and you! Though there is talk In
the neighborhood I can not help feeling you
are both friendly toward me. He was in
the woods the evening I took supper with
you. If you can send some word to the
school-house I shall be—as I have been this
'year past—yours grateful for many kind-
nesses. PlIIXnR WjlITE."

This message waa intrusted to the hanAs
•f a boy who oouM not read script, and who,
as a reward for his services, was delivarad
from school an hour before dismissal. He
lived near Mr. Barker's house, or* was
charged not to lay the paper out of hit hands
until Mrs. Barker should receive it from
him at her door; and his delighted heqls
at first spurned the dead leaves with trpo
teal. But he saw Painter tramping aloag
the edge of tho hollow, and being a boy ba
eoakl not help feeling the leaf-mold for! •
chip, stick or stone, and having found; {a
shrunken walnut, whizzed it after the bqf-
mit. Painter turned; so the boy was
obliged to dodge behind a tree and skulk
from one tree to another in following up has
game, for he was not the boy to turn bis
back in the midst of sport. Other shrunken
walnuts thumped the ground about Painter
or pelted him right heartily. He eoocluded
to come after his assailant; so just as the
boy laid tho note down to break a promising
•lod into handy chunks, the shaggy man
towered directly'over him. He wus swt»/
like a darting hornet. The note, out $T
band, was out of mind, until Barker's eabfa 1
appealed to both memory and invention^
and the boy spent the rest of his homework;
journey building a plausible tabs about tbf
document's fate. :j

Fhcebe sat still- after the last pupil waji
gone, dreading to go home. Perhaps sbb
hoped Mr. Barker might comn to her di-
rectly on the receipt of bar message; anil
when the school house door opened. It wak
this momentary expectation which lit hcjr
eyes, and left them as suddenly as life ilial
from a spark. McArtlle tiptoed in. j

His pale skin had taken an eager gloW
from the exercise of walking up hill, Hjs
gave her a propitiating smile, and came fur-
ward, removing his gloves. j

"I came here- iuttead of seeing you at thin
house," said McArtile. "bocauso I have
something very particular to say.'* ;

"Hit down," re»(K>ndeJ Phoebe, patiently.
"Thank ynu, 1 prefer to eland," said Ma>

Artlie, leaning one anil on her desk and

Inrmlned. I apprehend that you under-
staadl" 1

"No," said Phoebe, lifting her eyes from a
carved slit in her desk, which some unruly
boy, white sitting there in durance, had
turned into an ink canaL "I don't know
what you mean." . ,

The muscles of McArdle's face expressed
vexation. - j

"Then I will explain. I hojped to be more
cordially met by you. Miss Phoebe. Yon
surely feel unhappy and unprotected."

"I can't remember ever feeling other-
wise." • "• . , " ; .

I To be Continued].
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Laing's Hotel!
resting his right foot upon the platform.:
"You are looking rather used up." j

Phoebe sat back in her chair. Hhe hadj
never befure noUcfsl how personally un-l
pleasant Milton McArdle could be. She did]
not like his oondevcending kindness, andj
objected to his lonK neck and exuggeratedj
lower lip. And it amused her taut she inj;
her position could afford to be so faatidiousJ

"I ap}>rehena. MIMSI PnoRbc." said MCH
Ardle, "that (Jurley bos hern saying some4
thing U yuu about mo;r :

Pho?bc's smile tK'camo positive, and ba
hastened X.6 confess with virtuous precision i

"I do nut deny that I may have remarked
soinetlmijr of the sort.'1 I

"You liave been remarking, too, havaj
you!" said Pli<i?l)e. her fa<:e settling back)
into«|uiet pallor. •}

"But it was l«iaUHe,';explained McArdle,
intent on his mvu obju^ "I apprehended it

I wouiil be b<?tter forUui present for us to—j-
! fa coni*al.". I i
I "What ha.-e.we to cm^pall" said Phc^bej
! "U îder the circunistatices." he continued]
growing red as if just grated, "We art
lioth ahjne in the world, as it were. An>i
there are people v.'ho would say it is un4
suitable, but I can nut agree with them.
Therefore," snid McArdle, with a flourish
of his baud, "I apprehended I had better as-
sume that our friendship was but a slight
one." ., i. :

"I don't know whai you are talking!
about," said Phoebe. "If you have heard:
things against me, it would be k nder toj
stay away!" '

'• I haif heard things.. Miss Phoebe," ac-
knowledged McArdle, magnanimously. Hp:
placed his l.uton the desk and steadied him-:
•elf in his position. "From what this this
brother Thorney of yours has let drop, and
various circumstances, it appears there are;
matters which will need explanation betwixt
yon and me. But before those matters are;
explained." he hastened, sil.nring her, "I;
want to exprnes my views and plans. Ini
spite of toe fact that the church will require:
me to make a very circumspect selection,!
and also in spite of the fact that I know my
eousifi Mrs. H->!mcs will oppose it. I am de-'
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hiaA Psycho -wore so arrant --U that they 
left * ttteijlo of igluss in witch tha light 
did not foil. Through this she saw Painter 
stooping forward to look into the room. The 
shaggy beard reached his eyes. He moved 
his eyes from the portrait to look at Phoebe. 

“Sometimes I dream about him.” contin- 
ued. Uiss Fawcett, “coming back of nights 
to s|tare in at the windows. He'd be jnst 
the man to ghost around and make one’s 
halt rise.” 

“Look there!’’ WhisperedPhoebe, stretch- 
ing out her hand.1 “But he's gone.” 

.Psycho dropped her hands and flew with 
a fain ^scream to hold around her guest. 

“Ob. what did you see!—one right behind 
my buck I” 
ViDou’t mind.”- jsuid Phoebe, forming her 

i to laugh. "That's only the second vision 
seen through a window this evening.” 

‘ at what was lit!” Hiss Fawcett palpi- 
tated. -i. . 

nXastt Painter: Jthe man who lives alone 
Bp the hills.” 

‘lOb! ■ I’ve heard of hint He is harmless, 
isn’t he! Was he looking in!” 

f^Tcit And how sorrowful his eyes 

"TYshould love io have him inude sorrow- 
fiA,’’ said Missj Fawcett, relaxing her 
M«ath, ”ior prowling around here and ter- 
rifying us. Now I shan’t sleep for a week.” 

{"It might be 1 imagined it,” said Phcebe. 
“This is oh unlucky night for me to look out 
of a window," 

{“Wo are both perfectly silly." pronounced 
Miss Fawcett. “Shut away here by our- 
selves. 1 am afraid of the dark and of 
spooks; and so are you if you would unbend 
ypur martial bearing and own it.” . j 

• {In the listening attitude which twenty- 
four hours had confirmed to a habit, Phcebe 
sat in the school-house and waited for 

All. [the stats were empty, hut 
Of dust around the bottom of the 
and clay tracks on the floor showed 

.Where young, restless feet had been. A 
in fractions remained upon the black- 

The fire was dying in the gray and 
ly stove, which seemed to deuy having 

agar indulged in red-hot fits of roariDg 
when wind and snow beat outside. A barky 
odor came from the wood-box, and from it 
also crept out • mouse to smell at crumbs 
dropped at noon. Perhaps Phoebe’s moving 
a hand, perhaps the appalling dreariness of 
the school-house interior, terrified the 

and it flashed back in a gray streak. 
’a cow in the woods, reminded by 

of sad experience in her life, 
a mellow, plaintive lowing. Feet 

shuBad and bumped upon the step; then 
Thorney White brought them in end straight 
to the wood-box. where he stood digging 
the mud off by scraping his heels across the 
box’s edge, as if this were the object of his 
entrance. Fbmbe came down the aisle and 
took hold of his arm. The unshuttered win- 
dowa threw plenty of light around them; it 
was not yet fire o'clock. t I 

Thorney gave a pettish jerk and continued 
digging with his heels. She stood patiently 
aaidie. Seaach aa she might, she could never 
flaffoomfort or support in his face, yet sbo 
could not bring herself to guide and control 

I kim with more firmness than tenderness. 
Ilf the,secret folds of her heurt she owned 
ha was a mortification and a pain: but be- 
Mg her brother he ought to have an average 
struck between them and be endowed with 
half of her abilities. 

,“You aren't cross to-night, are you, 
Thorney !’• said Phcebe. 

responded that be didn’t see no 
) in leaving his work to run at her beck 

1 call. T . ; ’ 
“I didn't want you to leave your work. I 

yroubi have wailed till your work was 

Jrjimcy gro *4 that his work Was never 
Ik didn't have folks taking him to , 

he couldn't drive around big and > n8 suspiciously, 
and keep ins brother a-jw»pi..g it. T,’*r”> ““ l''"' 

u” said Phoebe, with an accent of quiet 
‘■Thane s been with you. hash t 

**” i . j 
“Tea, he has," growled Thorney “And 

h* took my tin whistle from me.” 
“Thorney, he didn't get your money!” 
|“He did, too.5 He m ule me bring out all 

afy wages. And he took my tin whistle," 
Sf Iked Thorney, grieving for the instrument 
with which he imitated birds in the woods. 
Many an hour when Thorney should have 

Chopping,- he sat upon a stake-aud- 
ience or the high Hmb of a felled 

and piped after his fashion as heartily 
as Pan. i , , 

1“ Tba-tf don't know how 'to work it.” 
taaiffed Thorney. “but he made me give it 
up to him.” 

looked at him, collapsing on his 
clcs in abject hulplessness; and at 

tt think we shall ever get away 
rhorney!” 

i'vjm away from what!" 
’“From ail of it. Thane is so much stouter 

and older than we are. And he knows 
tdimake us do things we bate to du. 
e^bt to have some chance.” 

{•‘Yoa've got chance enough,” frowned 
Thorney. “I wish / could' set around and 
ll»W big wages. And go to parties. Why 
don’t they invite w to their parti.si r' de- 

ded Thorney. in sheepish sullen ness, 
t his head at the wood-box. 

j * \ ‘ ' > ' 

and < 
' rl 

i^ow 
We 

“O’a, no. you’d never do tint,” 
Pbunte, lowoi iug her voice vio lently. 

“Oh, yes. I would. I’d do just, that. My 
hair u turnin’. I ought to have a young 
hand in training for toy old age. You've 
dragged him around at your apron string 
too long, anyhow! Now. see here. Thorney,” 
Thane chewed rapidly at his tobacco, jerked 
his head as low as the window-sill and In- 
stantly reappeared With one cheek distend- 
ed; “here stands your sister and her fine 
notions about honor and honesty that she’s 
always preached at yon. But has she done 
any thing/or you !” 

“She never took fay tin whistle,” mut- 
tered Thorney. 

“Blast your tin whistle! I only took it to 
make you follow me ’round. You listen to 
me and you'll get your tin* whistle back and 
the cash to buy plenty more. Don’t you 
have to work bard for very little money I” 

Thorney doggedly acknowledged his in- 
juries. 

“Go away,” burst out Phoebe, “and let 
the boy alone. You are only trying to tor- 
ment. me through him. You *ha*'t harm 
him.” 

“No. I want to do him good.” saidThhuo. 
“You see it’s herself always, and you and me 
counted out, Thorney. When you’re us old 
as I am she'll want to drop you altogether 
Hke she does me. Her programme's work 
for you and easy times for my lady. PU 
■lake your fortuno for you.” 

•‘Now you’re gittin’ it down to a fine 
point." remarked Thorney; with a cunning 
grin. i 

•■Why doesn’t he make his own fortune." 
demanded Phoebe, “instead of constantly 
•tripping us I” - s 

Thomcy’s expression changed to blank 
and open-mouthed doubt He could- grasp 
but one idea at a time, and hi* feeble 
hold on that kept his head moving like a 
hall betwixt these two more powerful nat- 
ures. 

“You ought to be enjoying life,” contin- 
ued Thane, “instead of chopping and dig- 
ging for a living. You ought to know 
where gold watches and full pocket-books 
grow, and you're wit enough to get at them 
if somebody gave you U few hints.” 

“He get* it down to a fine point,” said 
Thorney, challenging phcebe. 

“look into my eyes, Thorney,” she Mid. 
He attempted to do so, but his gaze sank 
before’ her blazing earnestness. “Did he 
ever do any thing for os but get us into 
trouble! Have we not learned what we 
know, in spite of him! Haven't we always 
been happiest and safest when he was in 
prison! Is it likely that he will ever be dif- 
ferent!” . i 

Thorney now challenged Thane with n 
wig of the head. * 

“Nfo’j gittin' down to a fine point,” he rie- 
marked. 

“You and I must stand by each other. 
What have I in the work) but yon, Thorney! 
I have enough to bear without your desert- 
ing me.” 

“I ain’t s desertin’ you,” said Thorney, 
dropping bis head with a distressed pucker 
of the mouth. 

“Hang to the apron string, sonny.” ex- 
horted Us other mentor at the window. 

Thorney menaced bun with a slowly- 
clenched fist. “Yon ain't give up my tin 
whistle yet, any way.” 

“m blow on it when I want you.” said 
Thane, removing his elbows from the win- 
dow silt. “I’m staying round the neighbor- 
hood, and I’ll see you both again. Keep an 
ear open for that whistle. Thorney.” 

The window-glass again shuddered and 
clinked aa he drew down the sash. He 
paused a moment and laughed through the 
patched pane at them, a puttied crack con- 
tributing to the distortion of his face. 

After be disappeared Phcebe cowered 
down in a seat with her head bowed. 

IVhat ails you!” inquired Thorney. star- 
You ain't afraid o’ 

Thane, are you!’ 
Phcebe shook her head without lifting it. 
“I ain't," said Thorney. stretching out his 

arm to feel the muscle. “He ain’t do man 
beside of me. I won't let him hit you like 
he used to. And blame if ho Bint got to 
give that tin whistio up; I won’t stand it. 
Ha took my tin whistle, Thane did,” an- 
nounced Thorney, in s way calculated to 
impress his sister by the startling news. • 

She took her wrap from its nail near the 
water-bucket and stopped to look at her 
liquid reflection. 

“You no account wretch,” said Phoebe to 
the face thus meeting her from some lower 
world, “you can t "do any thing but stare 
up from the pit you sire in.” 

“That whistle cost me a quarter of a dol- 
lar." ruminated Thorney, bitterly. 

•‘Be comforted about it, Thorney,” said 
his aister. laying her head against his arm. 
“We will surely get our whistles back yet." 

‘Thane never took none from you.* • 
“He has not left mo even a penny whistle. 

Thorney, to amuse myself with since you 
and I were little children.” 1 

The spriug days succeeded one another in 
monotony. There was change going on in 
the earth, and the buds swelled large upon 
the trees, though scarcely a flush ofgreen, 
even in the awakening lichens, showed it- 
self through the woods. j 

Ptuebe felt another change growing 
around her. She was at first so alert for 
Thane'* expected footstep that the meaning w_ , i . - “ ivwiovtp tuns tMll UlVitUlU K 

; , n 1 reyf ***** a vo*» bo- I of whiMpers in her schools hints from Rundy Lthoue of the Thompson, and the silences of Mr*. Holme*. those of the wi:nlow.-*ashes, which be- 
gan to go up with many a shuddering re- 
nfanstnmce and jar of glass. The mm. who 
hod met Phtebo in the woods propped the 
soeh with a stick and leaned On his arms so 
«4 to bring head a id shoulders within tlio 
room. opposite Thor-iey, “And au, too. 
BUI my ln^y there h.is a way of putting hcr- 
sAf above you aud me. Thorney. She 
Wpuld like to shako, us altogether. Only 
•he cun’t." 

f^No.” said Phcebe, all tho rcpeUaat 
him** in her body roused by the sight of 
kin. “We never can be rid of him. Thorney. 
Ljwkat his hair getting gray; und lie has 
Tabbed us of m ire hup - , thou he has hairs 

■in, his heal Hq has carried our names into 
prisons; he has tried to drag us into wick- 
edness. I am scarcely more j than a little 

rl, but I feol old un i life-worn when I look 
l{ you. Thane White." ; 
“And ho went and took ®y:tin whiitle,” 

1 Thorney. adding his climax.' 
H3ec hero,” said Thane, his facial spasms 
ijfull piny. Before proceeding ho took out 

ce of tobacco and worried it fiercely, 
(■dropped along to have an understanding. 

IA.,1 night you wouldn't give me a stake, 
mf lady, bail as I ncoled it." ^” j, 

TSo Jrou rolibeil Thorney,” said Phpue, 
with scorn. 

•fTook what was ray own by rights." cor- 
K Thane, giving his tobacco a final 

neh. after which lie put it in hi* pocket. 
iu treated me mean. But I II pass over 

ail (hat if you’ll divide up after-while. You 
always were smart, and I can see what you 
•re up-to now. If you'win, I’m mum; if 
J won't I ain’t takin’ any such pain* to 

you on.” 
know what you mean,” said I’brebe. 

ocr- fare suddenly covered with pallor as 
with a mask of strange features. “But 
understand at onoo that an honorable man 
can offer nothing!but pitying kindness to 
gear sister.” 

“Fve got a. strong purchase on you, and 
■ou know it,” saW the convict, smiling m s 
HpaBHt of facial spasms; “whatever you 

id to do. I want you to get married, 
dev sad me needs a rich brother-in-law. 

Ifjtiuwea't get married Til havototake 
Thorney with me.” 

quite escaped lier. He did not apiioar. Her 
breath by degrees grew freer, and she 
turned aguiu to the nimple pleasures of ex- 
istence to find they were taken from her. 
If she coaxed Toddles to rock On her lap 
Mrs. Holmes had an' errand with him out of 
the room. Her host 1,Hiked at u*r with a 
puzzled expression aud stinted his usual 
cordiality. She met Adam and Muse Ouy 
once or-twice, aud, tiieir' curious insolence 
brought tire mto her eyes. 

There were such silences at table that 
her food choked her. It wu* no ion get 
Handy * pleasure to wait on the pretty 
creature whom she considered such a child, 
.and to sit in Thai be * room when every 
body else was in bed. tolling neighborhood 
traditions. No one wanted her to do any 
thing for him. An invisible circle of sep- 
aration was drawn arouml her. Twice she 
walked to tin* fomi-house where Thorney 
was hired,.to make sure that no harm had 
befallen him. and enjoy his unthinking 
oompunioimhip. Mrs. Holmes spent an aft- 
ernoon with Miss Fawcett, and brought not 
the slightest message from one girl to tho 
OX^er. -And I liked her no,” thought Phcebe. 
“Abd slie was so kind to mo.” Hurley 
called, and Mrs. Holmes gently devoted her- 
self to his entertainment. Also, whatever 
latent solic-tudc she felt for her distant 
cousin. Miitou Mi-Ardlo. now become active. 
His readings with Ph<rl>e were in some way' 
overruled. She stayed much in her own 
room. When she ev.me out she carried 
herself with helpless defiance. 

“I will go •he resolved, 
under her iu- 
uhotit Thane, 
m not wanted 

lying uuak 
visible load. 
He tna\ have 
here." 
i “ There’s talk gain’ round the neighbor- 
hood.” Randy reluctantly volunteered, ones 
when the girl's face touched her. Talk hod 
never gone around the neighborhood about 
herself, and this enabled her to state tba 
fact severely. 

“ Yes. I suppose there is,” said Phoebe. 
“ Don’t you enref” demanded Randy. 
“ Would my caring stop it!” 
“ It might stop some things.” . HI don't thiuk it would.” said Phoebe. 

Bandy flxed^m- eye in dismay upon so case- 
hardened a person. 

“ Folks don’t like the looks.” she further 
revealed. “Mrs. Barker, she seen hint, 
too.” 

“ Mrs.- Barker is not talking shout me!” 
“ Every body is. How can thoy help itf” 
“They can’t help it," replied Phoebe, 

bearing her head erect and undisturbed into 
privacy. There she hid it under hor bed- 
clothes, kneeling by the bed slid clenching 
the mattress with her teeth while sbo 
stormed and sobbed alone. 

That day, however, she prejiarod her note 
for Mr. Barker, say ip g: 

“You knew when -you got me this school, 
Mr. Barker, tliatl was a girl without friends, 
and you vouched for my character. There 
is a sore truth in my mind, and 1 know great 
tales are going around the neighborhood. 
As far back us Thorney aud Icau remembor, 
Thane White, our eldorbrother, has beeij a 
criminal. Many people have been kind to 
me, or I could never have got ou and kipt 
Thorney out of his hands. W e lived any way 
we Could and in many placet*. Once I 
nurse to some children in a nice family, 
the lady taught me almost like a daughter, 
until Thane, as usual, shadowed me, and 
drove me off by attempt ittg to moke a thief pf 
Thorney. Thorney was at work near me. 
The boy is not as bright as some boys, biit 
he is all ray family, und he likes me. I could 
not have him turned wicked, and .Thai‘.O'* 
deeds are more horrible than 1 can tell. At 
first I pitied Thane, and tried to help him. 
He always took our earnings; he wants 
them.yet. I don’t feel kin,to him; 1 coqjd 
iet all my blood run out if that would free 
me from the relationship^ 

“Thane has followed us here. It doesn't 
seem any use to run from him. and he has 
all' the advantage when I turn on hi(n. 
There is nothing ahead at mix young a*: I 
am, because he can reach out and spud 
whatever I do. i have thought over these 
things until they break me down. May! I 
come to your house and aak advice of Mrs. 
Barker and you! Though there is talk in 
tho neighborhood I can not help feeling you 
are both friendly toward me. He was ih 
the woods the evening I took supper wii 
you. If you can send some word to t( 
school-house I shall be^as 1 have been this 
•year past—yours grateful for many kind- 
nesses. Pike nr. WniTE.” 

This message was intrusted to the hands 
mt a boy who oouM not read script, and who, 
sit • reward tor his services, was delivered 
from school an hour before dismissal. He 
lived near Mr. Barker's house, atm was 
charged not to lay the paper out of his hands 
until Mrs. Barker should receive it from 
him at her door; and his delighted heels 
st first spurned the dead leaves with true 
zeal. But he saw Painter tramping along 
the edge of tho hollow, and being a boy ho 
could not help feeling the leaf-mold for; a 
chip, stick or stone, and having found a 
shrunken walnut, whizzed it after the her- 
mit. Painter turned; so the boy was 
obliged to dodge behind a tree and skulk 
from one tree to another in following up his 
game, for he was not the boy to turn his 
hack in the midst of sport. Other shrunken 
walnuts thumped the ground ubout Painter 
or pelted him right heartily. He concluded 
to ante after his assailant; so jnst as the 
boy laid the note down to break a promising 

, skid into handy chunks, the shaggy mau 
’towered directly .over him. Ho wus away 
like a darting hornet. The note, out Of 
hand, was out of mind, until Barker's cabin 
appealed to both memory sad 
end the boy spent the rest of his home 
journey building s plausible talc about tbf 
document's fate. 

Phcebe sat still after the last pupil was 
gone, dreading to go home, Perhaps site - 
hoped Mr. Barker might come to her dj- 
rectly on the receipt of her message; anil 
when the school-house door opened, it wuis 
this momentary expectation which lit hor 
eyes, and left them us suddenly as life dies 
from a spark. McArdle tiptoed in. , 

His pale skin had taken an eager gloyv 
from the exercise of walking up hilL H<* 
gave her a propitiating smile, and came for- 
ward, removing his gloves. 

“I came hero instead of seeing you at the 
house,” said McArdle, “because I have 
something very particular to say.” 

“Sit down,” resjcmdeJ Phcebe, patiently. 
“Thank you, 1 prefer to stand,” said Me- 

Ardle. loaning one arm on her desk and 

tarmined. I apprehend tliat you under- 
stand I” j 

“No,” said Phmbe, lifting her eyes from a 
carved slit in her desk, which some unruly 
boy, white sitting there in durance, had 
turned into an ink canal. “I don’t know 
what you mean.” 

The muscles of McArdle’s face expressed 
vexation. j 

“Then I will explain. I helped to be more 
cordially met by you. Miss Phcebe. You 
surely feel unhappy and unprotected.” 

“I can’t remember ever feeling other- 
wise.” 
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Skills! 

COME AND SEE US. 

We have just opened with an entire New Line of - 

!, TOOLS, 

Rochester Lamps, Granite 
• • 4 !- f 

and Tin Ware. 

Club Skates! 
! - I 

Ladies’ Skates ! 

And all other Kinds of SKATES! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL iNSTRUMENTS! 

—AND- 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new Arm of 

A. M. VAHOERBEEK & C0„ 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Suaseaaon to A. Vamderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylo-ly 

GO TO 

if 

ADAM S’,” 

i 10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
. i WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fin© lot of 

Paper Hangings , 
/.V STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Papor Huffing and Dec- 
orating. 

ES TIMA TES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tf 

IDIROIF XUsT « 
and s©o for youi»©lf mj superior ©lock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
axb 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
[Zuasr to F. A. Pf*.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
ho-t 

Hats, Dips and Dent’s Famishing 
Goods, 

23} Vont Proof Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

‘I PRKKI.H TO SljASD,” HE sail*. 
resting his right foot! upon tho platform.! 
“You are looking rather used up.-’ 

Phoebe sal buck in * her chair. She haq | 
never before notice,1 how personally un-j 
pleasant Milton McArdle could be. She did 
not like hi* condescending kindness, andj 
objected to his long neck and exaggerated! 
lower lip. And iti amused her that she in-; 
her position could afford to be so fastidious.! 

"I apprehend. Missi Phcebe.” said Me- 
Ardle, “that Gurley has been saying some-i 
thing ti you aboujt me.:” 

Phoebe's smile became positive, and be 
hastened t<5 confess With virtuous precision i 

“I do not deny that I may have remarked 
something of the sort.’! 

“You have been remarking, too, have 
you!” said Phoebe, her face settling back; 
into (juict pallor. -j 

“But it was because,?{explained McArdle; 
intent on his own obj--ct, “f apprehended it 
ivouid be better for tluk present for us to-i 
Joeoni-eal.-’. i 

“What ha.e.we to iimgpall” said PhccbeJ 
“Under the circumstaheos.” he continued! 

growing red as if just grated, “We i*n> 
both ah me in the world, as it were. And 
there are people who Would say it is un- 
suitable. but I can not agree with them. 
Therefore," said McArdle, with a flourish 
of his band, “I apprehended 1 had better as-: 
sume that our tricndsliip wits but a slight 
one.” i 

“I don't know what you are talking 
about,” said Phcebe. “If you have heard! 
things against me, it :would be k nder to; 
stay away!” ■ I 

“ I tutor heard things.. Miss Phcebe,” ac- 
kuowledged McArdle. magnanimously. Hp; 
placed his baton the desk and steadied him- 
self in bis position. “FYom what this -this 
brother Thorney of yours has let drop, and 

circumstances, it appears there are; 
liters whic h will need explanation betwixt 

and me. But beforo those matters art; 
explained.” he hastened, silvneing heir, “I; 
want to express my views aud plans. In', 
spite of the fact that the church will require 
ma to make a very rireumspdbt selection, 
and also in spite of the fact that I know my! 
couain Mrs. Holmes will oppose It. I am de- 

Laing’s Hotel! 

Ja Ba MILLER & BROa, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family lAsort. 
mylOtf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 
i . i 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 
' li * • ’ 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

a naarr-class faxilt hotzl. 

Transient Oueets taken at Reasonable Rates. ^ 

5 J. C. PIERSON,Jr 

3 Doors from Music Hall. 42 West Front Stmt. 
1.24-lm 

A 
4 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard. 

■ ■< 
4 
4 

LONSDALE let. per Yard. 

18 V. Front Strsai. 

u . 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Coameaclnz THURSDAY, J AS VARY XUA, 
w© will ©all to each and erery customer tray- 
lug an aaaorted bill of good© to tb© amount of SS.OO Ten Yards of Fruit or Lonsdale Mus- 
lin at Ic. per yard. (Mosltu and Spool cotton 
©seepted). You wUl fla«t EVERY DEPART- MENT aVERFTiOWINO with seasonahle 
(ixid© that we must and will ©ell to make 
room for Sprint ©took, and a visit to pur 
•tore will convince you that we are^dolnc 
Jhst what we advertise. 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE, 
ll-3-tt 

Those Seeking Homes, Investment! 
or Speculatfoo. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This properiy Is located near Grant Avenue 
station. PLJU.VriELO. X. J., sad la tn: close 
proximity to the PO.VO TOOL MAX UFA QTUR. 
IXO COMPAXT. also the POTfKR PRESS 
WORKS r» .Ousted In the healthleet, moet de- 
llchtful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wlshlne to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
price* before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Avw„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITT8, flj Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen st Da. PHtm' 

Omcl * .. 11.2.3m 

F 

Madison Avenue. -S 
- 1 

• - 

Lighting by Incandescence, 

‘V (• ■ 
Fob 8TOBE8, OFFICES and BUSINB8 i 

t * i 
k, L . . 

PURPOSES. ^W- 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 
(- 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

‘ , l [ 

No Heat 

k 'L ■ !’- 
No Smoke. 

No Fire. 

No Matches. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Parlor Store*, 
Horse Blankets and Robot, j 

Plush Lapc, Sleigh Bells, j j    j j 

- kales, Sleighs, Etc. 

Will be sold Below Cost! w. H. MOORE, Manager. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 
* •; r 

No Tarnished Gildings. 

No Blackened Ceilings. 

—-TELXPHOttK Call, No. 12 — 
lOmyl ;. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenua, 

WHOLXSALX AND XgTAIL DXALKX IX 

Wines, 
Liauori, 
  Beers, 4c. 

ne-IMPOBTSDijAJID DOMESTIC 8B0AB8.-«e 

Cdodt 

j 

1 1 

IHhB 

to any part of the city free 
Of char mylOyl 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BLTJESTOKE 

YARD—Cor Third stroot aid MtAim iya 
mvlOt 

SOLE AGENCY. 
1 1 

• ~ I • Vv are the Sole AgentH of the celebrated 

SWEET & ORB’S 

Pantaloons n 

AND 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 0 Park Avonue, 

Has in store s large and wall-selected stock of 
BOT, BOT’B AMD TOOTH'S, LADIES', MISSES* 
AXD CHILD BEN'S 

SHOES,! 
From the BEST MAN U FACTU RERS, 
To which he oslle the attention of all Shot 

Buyers, tally confident ot being able 
to please, both in quality 

A»P Fates. myiecf 

^1 1 --c.lt jy x.likwiL 

Overalls. 
1 

They Never Rip. 

• p % x 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EA8T FRONT 8T 
mnf 

j!.;w 




